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OVER FIFTY PERSONS KILLED
BY A CYCLONE IN TENNESSEE

I» HIE DEVELOPMENT OF 
CANADIAN WATERWAYSsio.MiL' ro

IlLix JGINESKINK IN The Duke of Manchester’s Father-in- 
law Admires the Young Man 

Who Worked for a Living,
■_ Storm Did Not Last Long, But Did Terrible Execution—More 

Thao a Hundred People Were Injured and Many Houses 
Demolished—Some Remarkable Escapes.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 21.—Tennessee was 
swept hist night by the most destructive 
etorm ever known In the State. More 
than 50 persons were killed and 100 more 
injured, while the damage to bouse, tim
ber and other property will reach large 
figures.

The storm entered the State from North
ern Mississippi, and swept across in a 
northeasterly direction. Great damage Is

Crowds Are Still Waiting at Marseilles to Greet “Oom 
Paul” Kruger on His Visit to the 

French Republic.

HAS WIRED HIS CONGRATULATIONS Is Causing a Great Deal of Agitation Among the Grain 
Carriers In the United States Whose 

Business is Threatened.

pie rendered homeless and bereft of all 
their goods is pitiable.

Destruction at Nolens ville.
The number of houses destroyed iu the 

Nolenevllle neighborhood 
o*Trt,two Annie Hampton, aged

•* Mps* Fanny Bramlett, aged (to.
_ A“W i'Djured are: J. B. Hampton, aged 
IP'.t™68 iAiella Hampton, aged 23; Mrs. 
Mei*nh» Jenuett, aged 70; Aubrey Hamp- 
ton, internally hurt; Thomas Hampton, 
badly cut and braised; Emma Hiknipten, 
erm broken: Mrs. P. U. Verier, collarbone 
broken : Ernest Stephens, iiHcmsl injuries; 
LssHe Stephens, slight brutses on the head; 

Fly. internal Injuries; Mrs. J. W. 
internal injuries; Miss Fly, badly 

bruised.
AH of the 16 houses were totally de

stroyed. Mr. Hampton had $400 in mony 
and this was blown away and only :i part 
recovered. The baby of Jhn Christmaa, col
ored, reported lo#r, was found 3UU yards 
from the house at 10 o’clock, tying near a* 
branch, uninjured. One of the family doge 
•was lying by his side.

Short, But Terrific.
At Lavergne, 16 miles south of here, on 

the Nashville, Chattanooga and 8t. Louis 
Hoad, the velocity of the wind was marvel
ous, and from best reports lasted only 
about 20 Recouds. In this short time about 
35 dwellings were turned into kindling 
w<Kid. Tne loss of life Is small compared 
with the miraculous escapes made. The 
w%nd made a swath about 200 yard» wide 
thru the middle of the town. The La- 
yvrgne High School and the depot, the two 
largest buildings, were laid flat on the 
ground. The loss of these hunldiugs is 
placed at $7000. The railroad lost four sec
tion houses also, each valued at $000.

The Vletl 
The victims of the tornado are: George 

Robertson and his 6-raonths-old child. Mr. 
Robertson's house, which was ai very strong 
log structure, was lei the middle of the 
path of the storm, and was laid flat on the 
ground. At the time Mr. Robertson and 
Ms child had retired, aud his wife was sit
ting near the bed reading, and before the 
latter could even warn her death had 
claimed them.

for Mew York to Meet 
tke Duke and Ducheas ou Their 

Arrival.

And Leav< Is 16. There

It Now Looks as If the Reception Would Prove a Fizzle, as the 
Pro-Boers Have Waited for Two Whole 

Days In Vain.

Cincinnati, Nov. 21.—"I have cabled to 
the Duke, my roo-ln-law, a hearty wel
come to this country. I admire and like 
that young fellow, who went to work at rpI*>rted from the counties bordering on 
newspaper reporting when a bit abort of Mississippi, and farther on. Columbia, in

Maury County, is the heaviest sufferer, 
Lavergne, Nolansville and Gallatin also 
stifftred, the storm finally losing its force 
against the Cumberland mountain range.

Trade Lost to New York Will Eventually Be Lost to the United 
States—Erie Canal Behind the Age, and Railroads Cannot 

• Protect Buffalo In Lake Commerce.
zl —Ex*Pre51" of the Gelderl.ind, that thei 

dent Kruger not having arrived at futile. Then they disbanded,
the crowds followed the lead of the recep
tion committees and dispersed in the fall
ing rain with the idea of re assembling at 
2 o’clock. The landing and the Inner bay 
had been animated thro out the morning h.v 
the great number of spectators that occu
pied every coign of vantage and moved 
about In small boats.

Reported Of Toeloa.
2 p.m.—The Dutch cruiser Gelderland. 

having on board former President Kruger 
of the South African Republic, is reported 
to be off Toulon. The reception of Mr.
Kruger Is likely to be postponed until to
morrow.

The Gelderland cannot reach Marseilles 
before 6 o’clock this evening.

Mishap to the Gelderland.
The Gelderland signalled Cape Cepot. off 

Toulon, at 2 p.m., that she had been de
layed by a slight accident to her mach
inery.

Marseilles, France, Nor. funds, and you may say for me that what
ever is mine is his.”

r presence was New York, Nov. 21.—The great develop
ment of Canadian waterways and grain 
routes is causing increasing concern to the 
American routes threatened. Henry B. 
Herbert, chairman of the Canal Association 
of Greater New York, bas a letter :n to
day’s Tribune calling attention to the di
version of the American carrying trade to 
Canada. He says: “It should be sufficient 
to set in mo<km popular inquiry as to the 
ultimate results of the development of the 
Canadian route® from the lakes to the St. 
Lawrence, and as to how far they w*ll 
ceed in establishing a commercial prepon
derance In the great lakes to the detri
ment of trade thro American ehanuelf*. 
More Than Ordinarily Important.

“The matter is one of more tûau ordin
ary importance, for if the diversion of lake 
traffic tbrn Canada affects the commercial 
status of the State of New York H Is evi
dent that in the long run the trade lost 
to New York must be lost to the United 
States altogether.

the last Legislature authorized the ex
penditure of $2*10.000.

The Vital Point.
“The vital point for consideration In *he 

piesvnt canal question is not what this Im
provement may cost, hut the aniouut of 
protection it wlH afford people in the en
joyment of their business relations with 
other parts of the nation.

“That the waning influence of the Erie 
Canal ae a factor in transportation ban 
largely contributed to building up our; 
Canadian riva! routes is indisputable. The 
further growth of these competing Une» 
wiH greatly depend upon the abandonment 
or re-establishment of the canal to its for
mer usefulness, for there is no ass-irau e 
that the railroads of themselves will be 
able to protect Buffalo in her lake com
merce.
Large Traffic Over Canadian Lines.

“There Is now a large truffle over Cana
dian Hues, lost to our railroads, that at 
one time arrived at Buffalo, controlled en
tirely by American#.

“We have become so used to foreign com
petition on the lakes that we fail to see 
the danger of it. To change channels of 
trade when once they are firmly establish
ed is a roost difficult task.”

What the Facts Prove.
Mr. Herbert concluded: *T>o not these 

facte prove most conclusively that under 
present adverse traffic conditions New 
York must eventually lower her standard of 
commercial greatness, or In order to es
cape such humiliation look to the enlarge
ment and modernization of the Erie 
crnal?**

ild It. And theEugene Zimmerman 
last five words mean that the Duke of 

1 Manchester is many times a millionaire. 
Mr. Zimmerman has had only 48 hours* ex-

° Was Unfortunate.
was unfortunate, 

thousands among to-day’s 
shrink from the possibility of losing 
other morning to-morrow. To-day's 
were for the greater part made np of work- but the ra0re ** thiukl about lU the 
ingmen and shopkeepers, who lost money he likes ll* 
by attending the gathering, and who are 
not likely to repeat the experiment.

Bad weather and the element of 
tainty as to th* time of Mr. Kruger's land- 
Ing kept many thousands even to-day from 
the route. Thirty thousand would be a

Fi
The fiasco because 

concourse will Columbia*» Casualties.
Columbia’s casualties number 25 dead and 

50 Injured. The list, eo far as known, Is 
as follows:

an-
perience of being father-in-law to a duke.crowds

Dead—Misses Florence and Evelyn Far
rell, Capt. and Mrs. A. F. Aydekrtt, Guy 
Aydelott, Paul A.vdelott, James Cherry, 
Miss Lizzie Forsythe, Mrs. Tom. Carroll, 
Miss M. J. Viles (all wiblte); —. Winfield, 
wife and child, Tom. Hackney, Joe. Scott, 
Glass Brown, Peter Adams, —. Fryerson, 
cook at the Carrolls'; fire unknown negroes 
In the Emergency Hospital.

The Injured—Clayton Tucker, badly

A fellow club member suggested to Mr. 
Zimmerman that he make a railroad man 
out of the duke. “Put him In charge of 
that new line." he remarked,

“Not by a long sight !” was the million
aire’s reply, with a laugh that may have 
meant any one of several things.

uncer-

generous estimate of the crowd, which was 
massed thickly at several points, while 
only sparse assemblies were to be seen 
elsewhere.

Mr. Zimmerman cabled last night his 
“congratulation».” as he expressed it, and 
a hearty welcome to this country to his aiJd 1° * dangerous condition; Jo-
eon in-law. Mr. Zlmmermon told a cor- sie Reed, fatally hurt; Belle Cooper, Mrs. 
respondent thla was the first time since «Jones, Maggie Reed, Minnie Reed, Lulu

Boetick, Mrs. Sarah Russell, Susie Lovell 
(all white), have bruises and scalp wounds.

Will Hickman, broken thigh; Bob Sewell, 
seriously hurt In the back; Jim Johnson, 
Dan Sewell, Will Brown, John Fryer, Lu
cius Walk, —. I’hllipson, Bill Hickman tall 
colored), injured badly, bruises and scalp 

“But none of them wounds.

All Are Disappointed.
The French and the Boer delegates were 

all Intensely disappointed, especially,as np 
to a late hour no news had been received 
of the Gelderlanrl’s emtA- Into the harbor, 
altho it is fully expected that she will 
anchor there before daybreak to-morrow. 
No importance is attached to the report 
of an injury to her machinery, the theory j 
being that she is merely going slowly In 
consequence of the heavy sea, 
consequently responsible for the delay.

An Amusing Fake Story.
An amusing statement appeared in a 

local paper this afternoon, in which an. al
leged rumor was published to the effect 
that the delay was due to the capture of 
the Gelderland on the high seas by a Brit
ish squadron, or to deliberate damage to 
her machinery by a mercenary. Naturally, 
these statements only provoked the laugh
ter of those who read them.

the wedding that he had communicated dl- 
i rectly with the duke. He has not yet re
ceived a single word from his daughter, 
his only child, since the marriage.

“I have received a hundred telegrams 
to-day from all «action» of the country, 
congratulating me on the marriage of my 
daughter,” he said, 
was as pleasant as messages I received 
from the Mayors of Talledega, Ala., aud 
Cedartown, Ga., where I have railroad and 
Iron interests, asking that when my daugh-

1
The Reception Postponed.

AH the arrangements here for the recep
tion have been postponed until to-morrow, 
as *he former President of the Transvaal 
will not land until then.

Canada All I* to Control.
“Oanada’s aim 1» to control the traffic of

the lake», her plans for transportation are 
broadly and intelligently devised, and the 
accomplishment of her purpose Is only a 
question of time.

“The American routes via North Atlantic 
ports to the see. cannot successfully ...ppose 
this traffic development, except it may he 
thru the interruption of a barge can el con
structed somewhat in accordance with the 
recommendation of the New York State 
Canal Committee for a survey, on which

Mr. Lee Farrell was blown over s win
dow, and while badly hurt, wlU not die.

A Marreloi Escape.
Mrs. RobertwHi's escape was marvelous. 

When found the unfortunate man was pin
ned across the bock by a large timber, and 
a great ecar was on the back of hls neck. 
No mark could be found oo the body of the 
child. Both are thought to have met in- 
btant death.

In almost every home there were several 
Injured.

In Williamson County great damage was 
dome, but the town of Franklin escaped 
with comparatively small loss.

Houses and timber In Snmner County also 
euffered considerably, but first report» sent 
out from Gallatin Were exaggerated.

The rise In the Cumberland River at 
Nashville is the most rapid known In 25 
years, the water having climRied 20 feet on 
the gauge since yesterday morning.

which IsReception May Be a Flssle.
A blander In calculation of the time the 

Gelderland would require between i*ort 
Said and Marseilles resulted In the fizzling 
out to-day. of the Intended demonstration, 
and Imperilled the success of the reception 
to-morrow. The French reception committee 
did not take Into

Path of the Storm.
The path of the etorm is about 50 yards 

ter arrives we all visit those town». The a°d was thru the northwestern sub
messages declared that the keys of the î*rb!L °*. town- Everything there
(nwi»* . ij . . _ . ejs or me lg completely wrecked. Not even the iron
town# would be turned over to us and and stone fences of the arsenal grounds 
everything would give way to a feast of are standing.
welcome. Tf* hoag<* of Capt. Aydelott. the Far

rells and other large residences were de
molished.

With the exception of those four house» 
the storm's path was thru a section of the 
town populated chiefly by negroes and the 
poorer classes, and the houses were mere 
hovels. It Is estimated that 150 of them 
were totally destroyed and a larger num
ber damaged. The suffering of the peo

account the gale that 
is sweeping the Mediterranean and the loW 
speed of the Gelderland. hut allowed ail 
their arrangements to stand.

"There has also been manifest here in 
Cincinnati a disposition to extend to my 
daughter and son-in-law a welcome in the 
wnv of a public function. I shall not agree 
to this if I have anything to say in the 
matter.

"I shall leave for New York to-morrow, 
there to await the arrival of the Duke and 
Duchess. We will come to Cincinnati

Boer Delegates Got Tired. 
The Boer delegates» victims of 

ga ni zing committee, waited
TWO MEN KILLED.SEEK E ÏEÏ DECIDEDTo-Day.The Prom

The Boer committee has issued an 
nouncement that the program intended for

expectantly at 
their hotel from early morning until the 
afternoon for the arrival 
For several hours the 
for Mr. Kruger remained 
of the hotel, the horses, which 
unrated

an- A Wall Remalaln* From the Late 
Fire at Ottawa Fell and Crashed 

Their Lives Oaf.
Ottawa, ^ïov. 21.—David Moodie, black* 

smith. Ottawa, and William Prudbomme ol 
Cantlie, were killed at the Chaudière Flats 
this afternoon. They were In Moslie’s 
blacksmith shop, which is located betdde a 
standing wall, one of the ruins of the late 
Are. This wall fell on the blacksmith 
shop, crushing it in and killing the parties 
mentioned. Others were slightly InjuredU

-of the entier, 
carriage Intended

to-day will be carried ont to-morrow.
The attitude of to-day's concourse, while

unanimously favorable to Mr. Kroger and without much delay. I shall try to keep 
the Boers, was nevertheless quite free from them with me here ae long aa possible, 
anything offensive to the British, which , hnt j gnppos* it wgl not be for long. A 
tended to enhance the absurdity of a noisy 
promenade along the principal boulevards 

assembled at tne this evening by a score of anti-British 
thro heavy show- youths, whose efforts led to no disorder 

non-EdgnaJUng whatever.

A DIFFERENCE HAS DEVELOPED
AMONG THE ENVOYS AT PEKIN

Arguments Were Concluded Yester
day and the Judge Accepted 

Uninitialled Ballots-

at the entrance
were de-

witb resets of Boer. colora, paw
ing the ground impatiently until the eqnlp- 
•ge was dismissed, 
and societies that had 
landing stage remained 
era until they realised,In the

man a little past middle life, I am prac
tically alone in the world now.'*Various delegations

Negotiations Have Been Brought to a Standstill, and Conference 
Adjourned Without Fixing a Date for Reassembling—LI 

Hung Chang Getting In Hls Fine Work.

BONFIRES FOR BRIDAL COUPLE. DECISION RESERVED ON OTHERS
Duke and Duchess of Manchester 

Enthusiastically Received By 
the Irish People.

Belfast, Nov. 21.—The Duke and Duchess 
of Manchester arrived at Tanderagee Castle. 
Armagh, yesterday, and Were received with 
great rejoicings. Bonfires biased sud ‘1- 
lnminations were general. The Crowds 
cheered as the couple drove thru the town, 
and the Duke thanked hls tenants for their 
reception of his bride. The Duke and 
Duchess will go to India and Japan from 
the United States.

LORD ROBERTS FELL WITH HIS 
HORSE SUNDAY AND WAS BRUISED

B. C. COPPER CO. SHARESLarlvfere Elected la Provencher, 
Bat a Recount Demanded—Roche's 

BtS Majority.
Pekin, Nov. 10.—(via Shanghai, Nov. 21.) 

—The meeting of the foreign envoys to
day unexpectedly developed a dif
ference, which brought the negottetioes to 
a temporary standstill. The matter wlR 
be referred to the home Governments. The 
conference adojurned without fixing a date 
for re assembling.

It is said that the difference is such as 
will possibly cause considerable delay. Li 
Hung Chang Is known to have unofficially 
approached certain Ministers with a view 
of ascertaining the likelihood of the 
powers consenting to reduce the punish
ment of Chinese officials to degradation 
by banishment, but It i» understood that 
he received no encouragement.

Hsuenghwa, and the commanders of the 
allied forces decided that they were not 
strong enough to attack blmv and sent to 
Pekin for reinforcements.

Have Sold Up to $20 Per Share om
Heavy Buying; Orders—Dead wood 

Camp Booming.
Greenweed. B.C., Nor. 2L—(Special.)— 

Private advices from New York state that, 
under heavy buying orders. British Colum
bia Copper Company share» have advanced 
from $17 to $30 per share, with sales total
ing over 20,000. This places the value of 
the company-# holding# in the mother lode 
mine in Deadwood Camp and the local 
smelter at $4,000.000. Local 
Jubilant over the continued 
and Boston and New York capitalist# are 
being attracted by the great possibilities 
for development of immense copper-gold 
ore bodies in this camp.

Winnipeg, Nor. 21.—(Special. )-Judge
Walker heard the arguments on the Sel-

Germsns Alarmed Chinese.
Shanghai, Nov. 21.—The action of the 

Germans yesterday, in marching a large 
body of troops outside the foreign limits, 
dose to the arsenal, alarmed the Chinese. 
The gates were barricaded, 
met the officers, who were allowed to en
ter, the troops remaining outside.

kirk recount to-day. The Judge has already 
ruled that all uninitialled ballots would be 
accepted. This left McCreary (Liberal) 
with a majority of 16. The remaining re
served ballots are classified as follows: Six
teen marked opposite “Selkirk.” all claim
ed by Haslam, a» being nearest hls name; 
7 marked with a single straight line. 5 for 
Haslam and 2 for McCreary; 12 with Im
perfect crosses, 5 being for Haslam and 7 
for McCreary.

The remaining seven were miscellaneous, 
four being for Haslnm and three for Me- 
Credry. Should His Honor allow the 16 
“Selkirk” ba’lots claimed for Haslam, the 
two candidates will be even, and the re
sult will turn on his decision awarding the 
fifteen other ballots. The general feeling 
seems to be that the “Selkirk” ballots will 
be discarded and that McCreary will be 
sustained by nearly hls old majority.

Lnrlvlere Declared Eleeted.
The result of the election in Provencher 

has been officially announced. A. A. C. 
Lsrlviere ie elected by a majority of 44, 
the figures being: La riviere 1528, Bertrand 
1484. A recount has been applied for by 
Bertrand.

The Field Marshal Did Not Mention His Mishap In Hls Despatches 
to the War Office—He Is Attending to 

Hls Usual Duties. Tbe Tavtal operators are 
advancement.London. Nor. 21 -The Evening Standard, 

1= . special edition, tbU evening says :
Just as we are going to prêts, tbe 

has reached London that Lord Roberts 
was thrown from his horse 
severe injuries."

The officials ot the War Offlce 
"not In a portion to 

In connection with 
lu Lord Roberts."

This utterance I, Interpreted here sa
- IrT- «"Pnort to The Evening 
standard s statement.

ver at Elandsfonteln. on the 13th hist. 
Private A. W. Stevart of “A

Will Sell on Dentsclilnmdw
London. Nov. 21.—The Duke and Duchess 

of Manchester sail for New York on the 
steamer Deutschland on Sunday.

Squadron,
Strathcona Horse, slightly wounded at Mu- 
znreb ou the 11th Inst.

news Panlshment Not Sufficient.
Washington. D C., Nov. 21.—The State 

Department has a cablegram from .Minister 
Conger, tbe first in over a week, expressing

and recelv.-d Gunner W. R. Hare of “D" Baitery, 
Canadian Artillery, slightly wounded at 
Leemofontcin on the 6th Inst.

It Is ju«t possible that this last *iame 
may be Private G. L. Hall of Calgary, who 
went out as one of the reinforcements to 
Strathcona’s Horse'. From the number giv
en, however, it Is almost certain that the 
man la Gunner W. R. Hare of Elgin 
County, Ontario.

Private Chancellor 1# a native of Atlln. 
B.C.. and joined Strathcona’» Horse In 
Winnipeg.

Private A. W. Stewart comes from Saudy 
Point, Ont.

RESCUED FROM LAKE ERIE.10 CE IIP MORE CAPITALs»y they 
report anything 

the rumored accident

Reports from Chinese source» say that Schooner St. Lawrence Was Drl 
Ashore. Cl e vetoed Life-Severe 

Rescued Five People.
Lorrain, Ohio, Nov. 21.—The ecbooeer St. 

Lawrence, hound from Keijey’s Island te 
Cleveland with a cargo of limestone, went 
ashore near here to-day during a heavy 
gale. The veesel lies about 400 feer from 
the beach on a sandy bottom. The Cleve- 
4nnd life-saving crew went to the scene, 
and two women, two children and on# 
member of th» crow were safely landed 
from the stranded vessel.

»r» oplnlnn that the punishments proposed for 
a German and Italian column la burning j the offending Chinese leaders hi the Chln- 
vKnages to the northward. ese imperial decree are not sufficient. Hé 

does not discuss the o<her details of the 
negotiations.The Victoria-Montreal Insurance Co. 

Issues a Statement for 
Rublxation.

Tuan Stripped of Power.
Berlin, Nov. 21.—A special despatch from 

Pekin says that Prince Tuan has been ar
rested and stripped of power by order of 
tbe Emperor and Empress Dowager, but 
that fears .ire felt of Geuent! Tung Fuh 
Slang, who, with 16,000 regulars. Is in Hu 
Jang Pu.

THE mm YANKEES*o Limb. Were Broke.
London. Nor. 22.-I^r„ Ro,^- lroldeat 

o^rorred o, Sunday l»,t. whllp w1_ rM 
*' nie boree Ml with him. and he

w^tret?=.,Dd bn,l,ed' bDt - '"=b.

As he ha, Blnoe sent dmpafhe, to the 
W-r Offlre. 1, believed the, „ _r 
forming hia areal dntlee. «peeielly ,s he 
b*» not mentioned the accident.

ALL DEMANDS WILL BE PAID UP. Are Getting Their Grapplers on Some 
of the Best Money-Making 

Schemes in London.

Were Yoa Deceived fUncle Si Is Sceptical.
New York. Nov. 21.—Government officials. Don’t think because we have 

had three or four day# of late 
November steady rain th*t 
Canada ha# chanced It# cll-

and to-moru w you will l>e 
wondering why yon did not 
think of purchasing your fill 
garments before. Dineen rnm. 
pany hare anticipated your 
wants. They have Imported 
only the be#t of Parisian de
sign#. and selceted fur# es

pecially In the raw «tnte. The popular 
garment for ymiug women in seal Is th* 
Eton Jacket, with Chinchilla collar. Scad 
for catalogue.

DEATH DUE TO FALLING WALL Trouble Dae to the Fact That the 
Company Started Operations on 

Too Small Paid-Up Capita.1.

says a Times despatch from Washington, 
no longer make any attempt to conceal 
their disbelief in the sincerity of the pro
testation# made by the powers that they 
do not contemplate the partition of China.

Tenement Was Crashed and a Sick 
Man in it Was So Badly injured 

V That He Died.

Roche Has a Bit Majority.
At Minnedosa the returning officer to-day 

gave the official returns of the election flg- 
in Marquette constituency, which give

Winter i# now due.

Kobrr,,' bodyguard
AN INNOCENT-LOOKING NOTICEMontreal. Nov. 21.—(Special.)—Regarding 

Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A fatality the statement of The Toronto Monetary 
took place here to-day that will no doubt Times re the Victoria-Montreal Insurance 
lead to a searching investigation. The rear Company.the following authoritative state- 
wall of the new theatre on St. Catherine- meut wap issued for publication: 
street fell out' and crushed a small bou*p I 
killing au Italian named Coeteilo, who 
was sick in bed. Several other Italians 
were more or !<•=# injured. capital, but there Is no serious difficulty.

Mr Dan Ford is building the theatre on The company Is perfectly solvent, and ail 
the site of the Theatre Français, which 
was burned to the ground a few mouths 
since.

says: “L«>rd 
removed him to Gor-

ures
Dr. Roche (Conservative) a majority of 422Firing Around Tien Tsln.

Tien Tsln, Nov. 20, via Shanghai, Nov. 21. 
-There has been considerable firing re
cently in the neighborhood of Tien Tsln, 
and, owing to the report that the German 
quarter of tbe city would be attacked last 
night, the tienuan troops were held in 
readiness for action at an Instant's notice. 
Nothing happened, however, to show cause

eminent House. Johannesburg, He 
bad.y shaken a„d brnired. bn, i * expect- 
e dhe wm b. able to take the fle,d ag.,1 
in the eouree ot * da ..

The Dally re,egraph 
Roberts has

Thompson. Roche’s majority as pro
claimed unofficially was under 300, and

Which Conveyed to the Westing
house People One of the Rich

est of Contracts.
even the doctor’s warmest admirer» scarce
ly thought the figures would run as high

“The company is at present temporarily 
inconvenienced by a paucity of working

that Lord 
telegraphed privately to the 

b-cretafy of state for war. M
St. John Bred rick, that he felt 
fccts whatever.

a» 422.London, Nov. 21.—Concealed amid the 
verbiage of a two-column legal notice, an
other American raid on London's transpor
tation preserves came to light yesterday. 
The Westinghous Electric and Manufac
turing Company, thru Its British organiza
tion, announced its intention ot leasing 
and operating the great underground system 
of tbe Metropolitan District Underground 
Hallway. This information waa conwyed 
thru the notice of a proposed application 
to the parliamentary powers do convert 
the road from steam to electricity.

On its face this seemed a mere indication 
that the Westinghouse people have succeed
ed in baffling their American and European 
competitor# In the race for the road's big 
rec-onstruction contract before described. 
Bnt an iuvehtigation has developed a far 
more ambitious scheme. Walter C. Kerr 
of Wc#Uughouse, Church, Kerr & Co.. New 
York, has txmie to London to consummate 
tbe transaction, and whqn seen by a cor
respondent declined to talk, on the gimma 
th.it dlfcuseiou of the matter would be pre
mature at tbla moment. H# admitted, 
however, that hls company was “ready to 
build the road, or run if, or both.”

< onirsctor» Become Uneasy,
Aftor the full import of the Wesiingr 

homo* Run# hi» iMttgfd, von*i#ru»iion

Quick lunch at counter or In dining
room. Thomas".

Fair and Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 21.— 

(8 p.m.)—The storm which developed te 
the southwest of the lake region during last 
night was this morning centred over the 
Gcovgi in Bay and Is to-night In the Lowes 
St. Lawrence Valley. Heavy gales prevail 
from the lake» to the Atlantic. From pro- 
sent indications a moderate cold wave win 
spread over northern Ontario, and thence

r. William 
no 111 ef-

demands will be fully paid up. The present
tb<f'favf ' that ’the mm^any^ttarted^m- ' ,he

„ ‘ ^ servants of the Bengal Lancers, officers
lions on too small a paid-up capital. The
subscribed capital amounted to $507,140.

TWO OLD LADIES MURDERED.Kilbom’s “Clover and Malf’cures cold# 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness— 
antecd cure, money refunded.IS SCHALKENBURGER DEAD? and men. left, saying that they had been 

Informed that the Boxers were marching 
in a large body on Tien Tsln and Pekin.

Neither General Lorne Campbell of the 
British troops nor Col. Moale of the Ameri
cans believes there Is any truth in the 
rumor, but the natives evidently believe It, 
and many of them are leaving the service 
of the foreigners.

& They Lived Near charlotte, North 
Corolle*, and Were Sep»osed to 

Be Wealthy.
while only some $11,1.140 of that amount

Report That President 
Socce.aor In the Trnn.v 

of Wound*.

Take Thi. With l'onr Porridge ! is paid up.

rsrss; vrr rr,.;
t#>_ ed to you at “breakfast table” this morn heax-y claims were received from across 

ing. and Incidentally cnuplp with ir thdthe border. Soon afterwards, also, the 
nnme faii-won, hor. eighty-four ïon> H]lll „r, ,nd tlle to1al rlalm„ r..

so- srreet ns carrying perhaps the lavg s: |
has died of 8lo,>k of fln,p mannfactered furs in Can-1 s,lI*ing from it alone amounted to $27.4do.

n<la, course, includ ug men's goods, All of these except ene, which Is being 
rurh »s fur rents fur lino,i reals. ea|.«. ! «.nt.Mw, other company, have
gauntlet*, robes and such and such: and i 1
as with apple# In a pe.-k measure the he*r j paid: This caused * serious decrease 

reported death of arp picked first: so in furs the best go 
'Oneral Rebalkenburgrr, acting President flrst’ Mora,: Bu.v 

°< tbe Tmisva.l since Mr. Kruger 
l’art,re from tbit country, I, Utmvodi, 
here, There 1,

SlmulteueousHy with the he-Hroner'e 
■»1 Died

21.--Cape Town adrlees 
d»y *»y tb»t General Sehalkeuburger 
succeeded Kroger as President of ,h„ 
called Transvaal Republic, 
bounds received In bett’e.

Charlotte. N.C., Nox\ 21. Two old • e..stward over Qnebec, but In southern On-
Violet J. Colley, aged 75. aud her n ece, , tflrto ;lDd in th(1 *|arMme Provinces the
Jane Cath Colley, who lived alone in a . temperature wHi not fall murfi.
house on a main thorofare five miles from } storm Is apparently developing

southwest Sûtes.

London. Nov. Anothcg 
In thewho

Ctmrlotte. were Inet nigh, murdered, rnl,. . Mln,mi,m m„lmum ^mrKln,t,lr.„
bed, and their bodies burned. The old j Victoria, 2<*—36: Kfiroloop#. « below-12: 
ladles were generally reported to be weal- " Calgary. 20 below—6: Prince Alh<Tt. -4 
«hr- » »■ «W bed a créât den, i g^^t.wZ
of money. They hid lived « retired life , 32 —56: Montreal, 32—56; mutex. 44—56.

A Cable From Waldersee.
Berlin. Nor. 21.—Count Von Waldersee 

cables from Pekin that he will return to
day the visit of the Viceroy.

He has advices from Col. Yorck’s

London Does Not Believe It
IvODdoo, Nov. 21.—The for years, anil seldom ventured away from 

home, not even to the city, except when 
hiiblaest compelled » visit.

Probabilities. 
Lower Lait
ostly fair, with a little

In the working capital. In view of this, 
therefore, the director# of tbe company 
have decided to call In the unpaid sub- 
Hcribcd capital, which amounts to $316,000. 
Ttgo call» biive been Ihtmed, and It la ex
pected that by the end of December the 
subscribed capital will Have keen paid np. 

The Whole of the outside losses unpaid 
Now, Dress Up a Hit, amount to $43,d00. So soon a. the on Me

io » number of minor on * loll In the season permit» *** to tbl* amount will be paid with o
but *,«1 nul meflllne Ilenvrul |,'"ïl ‘"ln‘* «8 , f d,T*. b""'k P"' «"»«. Mix'll,

•O'MIkiwhii»*** - ,4,u^ .1. , . . . Depnya for elcnr, <«old dava; end to ettg
. T' 06 y IwMeof nl lm *<••! I hoi ftnini,M| Hi. h„t nmlixni in

r„,,„ „ l6. in ..(Uprt,, of i „ trend Vnumnnn, Tr,»«. Hnw*«,
, owlbwtil i»f H,lmnrnl, Xnv, Clnltiy. ,n<1 16 Hi-*<« <* tb« "Muff.”.... killed .«d T1 "'/"'r—Hhxr', ,*4 Yung-I h#in*

Hided An wfflrer nnd Iblrly men «*">• fnthlnh- p,, and are «hnwlne * xtileii-
«•*" Wide ptW„. The ,«* h,„ Mme '1 "re
been re wy,K | In

"Hew'f*?! AI1 w>" e< < «P- Verd#.
' »•*•■ Ont., Nov 21. The llltiUler ..f 

■ 1 ' • till, morning rreetrèd , n*b|egrnm

u7Z.°“,r'4*"" *• *-'■ «•

•Moderate wladsi
lower

corps,
rbnwing that the Chinese General Ho, with 
lti.OuO regular troupe and mueb artillery, la 
near Knlgati. prepared to retint energetl- 
enliy , further advance of tbe expedition. 
Col. Yorek, therefore, will nwal, rein forte 
menta before attempting to proceed.

, c Jh,eudlttle tip-top quolty. and tip-top
reorkntBnablp0?hntU^y tinted1 in*»’ fan 
overcoat or eult, gentlemen choose Hob- 
oerltn Broe * Oix, 188 Yonge-etreet, To-

temperature.
Georgian Bay-Moderate to fresh wind»! 

eloudy to fair, with light local enow fsllsj 
• little lower temperature.

Oftawi Valley and Upper dr. Lawrence— 
All hmokers Deeica 1-tg westerly wiad#; m- etly fair,win

Are Invited to %’lelt our tobacco stores. W# a little lower temperature, 
want to see them. We want to show them Ixjwer Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Deer cas, 
how well we are fixed i«. supply their fs'o, Ing westerly end northwesterly wind*! 

spread thru the Spat ef American and Brih rite brand# of clmrx and totmwos, W* aeii Oyndy to fair, enl a little colder, with 
l»b engineer* In Uui m, who niv, been "*>■ «','1 •»», w>*r iftirte* thei em«. heH iwni wow.
iiuletlr druln: on . «ptunug tee rev»*- ;”"**■ "llegere' Navy Ctit" orerenl I, Mnr1ilme ~H.er.agng 
7.. .i.y, ...i. *(.L ....... hevlu* an hnnienae eale with it*. 2.oa. lltie. mdtilf fair,

laili. doperlor Ksaierl, 
ly wind»: uvxlerah ly eold.

MitVolm l>»r«r1r wind*; eeld, and prob
ably a mow fell,

Patents. - Fetheratonhaugh * Co..
KingsuecL Worn. Toronto, alio Montreal. 
Ottawa aud Washington.

a mere rumor that be died | 
•t Jobaaewhurg Noe. 8, but lb,
**<*• eenUrmatlon.

report

The Half. Reheffed
* long d»*|ieleb, Joel received from l.ord 

'•"bofll, refer*' UNCLE SAM WILL DRAW OUT.
I wiled linn Will Abend»» the 

< oeverl of hollo». I» *r»»rd I» 
t hine. Il Ie *,p#rl,d.

weit.rly wlndei 

end se6i»«pet*r.
euarhlalvv Hi Ibe mere |.tnjtd»1fl0lt to I*,!»",1

Link, of Cambridge Wootoh at Thomae
lin», 1

A Hon», 4b nnd H7 King Wenl,.
Peniber * Turk.aa »a He. ) 87 Yonge-et

To-Day'» Program. 
lyCHure et Vernlly by Hon. 8. H. Blebn,

4.10 p.m.
Kxccutlv, Commltle. M.tbodlat Hloolon 

Herd ineel ».
'I mile» Mid UiUor (Vuncll, .Rltbmond 

llell. * I’.m.
Zntrmglegiiie Convention at McMaatvr 

Vnlvemlly-Ural day.
Harlxird Collegiate Commencement cxvr 

cleer, 2 p.m.
Canadian IMannfavlurer»' Aeeovlatlon I'x 

ervtlve Coiumltte-- meet» a, 2 p.m.
Toronto City Mletdon. annvel meeting, 'n 

Hand *1 reel Congregational Churrb, * p.m.
(juedn'i Own bugler»' dinner to Bugler 

William*, Armourlv*. 8 p.m.
Theological Conference, Victoria College, 

fourth day.
Grand Opera Hvuee. "Tbe Christian,"

8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House,

Whirlwind." 2 and 8 p.l 
• Vrlnce*» Theatre, “Sliv 
8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, 
and 8 n.m.

K»w York, Nee, 21, Aorerdlbg lo lb# 
hlgb<wt official anlhorlly, »ay* a llefald 
•peclal from Waab'figlon, evoni* are bur- 
rytog Hie I Tilled 81» lea to u point where, 
In the lnlero»t* of binnanlly and a Mila 
factory relation of tbe Chine** <|u»«tlon. 
H mult withdraw front the renter, of na
tion* Huvli a «nine would undoubtedly 
be followed by Uu»*li and Kranve, but 
Ibe action of Greet Hrlieln. Germany and 
Japan <» problematical, beeauoe of |b dr 
agreement.

The |k-»«Im 1*1 Ic view of the .hinitloo 
which exlote In offirlel eln le* followed the 
receipt of Information by tbe Mate It*, 
partment a* to the attitude of Germany 
and Great Britain In connection with the 
punlebmeat of tbe Boxer leaders.

the r«llway pf O';ty, Il I* poieied -dll 
ting ibe MeiPirollten ( oeipany la not over-
burdened with fund», ami la more then rapidly and ton»» up t 
llkeli to eutort..iu Ibe «weeping offer* ma * money refund d. 
by the Weatibgtoiiee rerporalloe. in fact.
Il 1* said tu,h u i»'I’ .iini'errl:Hiding al 
ready ex!»!»: olberwlre tbe Wetilogiouee . .
Company world no| h;iv. undenakeu ibe -£*•* jl. u!te«S,ln*re!iSW.tîîlîîi 
e*pentire experience of » parliamentary Pv.uminr1 VihÎ Ùn!i 'n2i 'v'onre^rere* rl* 
rMinpalgu The «ame aniborlty hJiiteil that I?re‘rmlnal*Srenre atrêïi*
tbe rival Amerlcen and nimd*-*n renirae. rent0 «twraHoal Tenge etreet cer mote).
lor* might be e .p tied to unllc and flght________ ____ . ... ... . .. .i Wretmgboure legieiatton In I'arlta- °?0jM!Zuero,Wi“
mem. rather than be wiped out aa renip*- w .ouree ooltts, coughs and rbeuroatiam 
lltor* for one of the ticbcti piece* of elec
trical work In the world.

I.oarterhark l-et* ■ lenlrart.
D. 11. Londeitiack of Cblcago, repre»"iit- 

Ing Charte. T. Verge» new underground! 
rnllroaiL let a contract yesterday :T__ 
mlUe* of tunneiVng. which will be done by 
tbe Greatbead »hJeld prove»».

XI born * Clover and Malt" ourea eolde
be ,y»t«m guaranteedtf^wcal block» for wluler; nothing nnd G»b Hall are deeply Tureei. 

In th- icmid-r mind The aeeoelatlon 
deepen» end broaden» »» Toronto men nil- 
Vin e lb* acgualntanr* ef tbe Oak Hall 
Clothing aloree.

eibbonn' Toothache Onm te easily an 
piled and relieves yon f pain Instantly.

8TEAMSHJP rmVKMKNTg.

HEATHS. *«■ At. Tram.
GARY—Bixldenly et Toronto on Tuesday, ffrlwland.......... .Ronlbamtilon ...New York

November 20. lot,I Gaby of Richmond Geeenlc............. New York ............... l/lverpooj
Hill, aged th yean. F’herlan............ Glaegnw................Philadelphia

Funeral from hi, late residence. Rich- Amsterdam........ New York... ..Rotterdam
mood Hill, on Thursday, tbe Zinà In*., *l,r.r •••••..New York.. ,, ....tienne 
at 2.8b p.rn. Fwltxerland....Aatwerp..............Phlladelnhl»

KRLKEY-At her late realdence, IT* Mar- Fthlowm*............ " ÏÎI
garetta-etreet. Toronto. Letttia .Nelson. g..!g!..............V.................5^ 12%
widow of the late John Kelney. aged 64. Columbia . " Genoa..................New Y^eï
RHO/**n*ep!y° regrâtrad?’ M"' A'bft' fommonwe.irai'.quronmow'n

Funsral on Thursday. Nov. 22. at 2.30 
o’clock, to Mount Plc#senL Friends rs- 
spevtfully invited to attend.

749

Men «meets.

•n suite, to rent at low figura. *

A Mailer ef Taste,
men d" not fancy the long

fellows prefer the .l,.,r'',”r 'b'.x rea't ^Wcll* 
-Inks vour ebolee le.th kind. *,,- h,.r. T,r; 
efylleh *nd comforiable. Then the Gre"n 
Tag price* make Jamb-eon’» the only nla-e 
to look for most economy.-

ydong 
overcut \

All"All well."

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
«k..,.",, ee< Sl,wert of

"Be" Gunner Hare of -D" 
Rettery; I» 1h,

Slrethm

Pembers Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping Accommodation. 127 Yonge.

for **vonLisle
’be'foim°.|„a^,^;"T^ l<tnr P'-bll.bea

The Wa, OfZThJ, Ma:

following
C. J. Towneeed A Co., 

Aurtloneera v.ilnntor*. reel rotate agents. 
Insurance edjoftera. etc.

B. R.Caee. patent» procured. Temple Bldgbeen »<lvl**d .f the 
"anualtle* amnng the Canadian 
active service in South 

Pr,T,t* Z- V. Chancellor 
Strathroaa Horae,

Ho Waa Too strong.
lyondon. fio< 21.—A apeolal drop*,eh 

from Pekin, detail Not. IU. aey* the Kal- 
pro expedition found Admiral (not Gener
al) Ho occupying a strong position at

"Reaping the 

er King." 2 tntl 

refined vaudeville, 2

euT Headache cured In a tew minuiea 
Klngbom s stimulating Headache 1'owdert 
are not depressing. Money relunded It 
they fall. ÏS cents tor box of 12. Bing
ham-» Pharmacy, loo xonge-street.

troop, on
Africa :

of "C" Kquad- 
dled of enteric fe-

Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Oh 
Accountants, offices Canadian 
Commerce Bnlldlne. Toronto.

xartered 
Bank ofmb.

b46,
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

2 -ÏXT ANTED- SMALL BOY TO TRAVEL 
YY out at city with blind man; seven 

dollars * week and expenses. Apply 
Wilson House, 113 York-etreet.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Individuals engaged ln ,lnd”*tjlg10f“having 
-re not under the dlH„dvautaBes of haVng

“hilt r/'^^l^m “ed"to ffU 

« toll In addition to the pay 
their services would command If they were 
under the Influence of free competition.

Special Privilege* Given.
That the owners of special privilege* 

receive from the public a pecuniary bene, 
rtt in. which other members of the com
munity do not participate, Is certain. I4 ran- 
ehIses proper are those rights which the 
State gives to corporations to monopolize 
mil.lîc places. Street car companies, for 
ex imPie are given exclusive rights to toy 
mils in' the highways and operate street 
<ars upon them So with the franchises of 
‘-a, companies, electric light companies 
telephones, and the like; they consist, as 1* 
obvions, of similar privileges to use o ^ un
improved land or rights of way. The Iran 
ohise of a telegraph company is of the 
same nature. It is nothin* but an ox- 
elusive privilege1 to extend Its wtr«* {£ ’ 
land “Take one of our Sreat '""J?*; 
lines for example." says Thomas G. Shear- 
man.’ a noted authority on taxation, add 

blown off and many men made either the market value or the.cost or
„ ,, sha

dishevelled, and altogether ci.hpti,er movable or Immovable, and at a 
discomfort was rampant. The wind blew moet libera, valuation.^The total^vlll^ not 
at the rate of 40 miles an hour In Toronto, eomo^irithln^ trm,.h capital stock,

but on the lake It reached the speed of 00 whnt gives value to the en,or.,1"®"8nîn!1s?ne 1 
mues. It was a terrifle gale m the city, jf jtÆ ^

but & howling hurriczuie on the lake. thousand or two thousand miles Ion*.

^--s==¥!SS-sa353Sa5£,S;
storms. stories to Tell InThe land which the several corporations

Vcssclmcn Have Stories to ten. m nie *•* ^ buildings, plant
Vesselmen say that the windstorm was general equipment, to the

about cue worst that they ever experienced. •"*,„* of all other persons.
Many storm* have visited tins The plant, equipment and so forth are pro-
lug the past years, but the hurricane of If ilDd operated by the corporations al-
yvsterday did more damage along the . , , to for the public service, and w hat- 
water Iront than did any former squalls r the corporations derive for that sei- 
Tûe fact that many of the steamers are they earn. But by reason of their
laid up tor the winter and are not m set- n0I)Oly or franchise o£ the highway, they 
vice lessened the damage considerably, for ®0OJn7do g(,t more than they earn, and 
as old mariners said, a vessel could not ^,gnalguthe value of their franchise. The 
live in such a sea. From the Board of yalue o[ these various franchlses,tneretor ,
Trade and other buildings near the 'vater Ja sbmethiug which the State enables ** 

people watched the small craft ownera to extort from the pnhllc, 
attempting to make port, which was done °.blpb ,s done to an extent few In the com 
with considerable ditticulty. munlty realize. „„aorstood by

Schooner Outside the Gap. And, further, as is weW “D±«er any
About 2 o'clock, when the storm was at those who have given this matter a >

tzsz'-x ns svss: hrs
£“ïïdi/SrlrS-ffllSis TORONTO opera house

”-=r-H?Sk
Aboute"h^sam^tlme as the St. Louis was ^^^«0?^^ Whirlwind ~ - *gEggSf

SSSfk'œr»zinrrztzlake, but her name could not ue detenntn- , ,,,^1^ mode of assessment under
cd From the shore It looked as It umstan<.es. As the law exists

igjgaûsr» K
S."asr»r î~;æ£«Svirtss.? s? srsss
nuisis, but ear.led m> çanvas She wts 1 llaMe to be assessed on 
on 'tbe feting able \T^ fÆt' derived from such, 

on the vessel. She will In all probability 
be able to make port this morning.

The Persia, and Cn a. i nevercoeiess, »*'“!
Ko word was received concerning tne wiped out completely.

Persia nnd Cuba, both of which wer.e °°i referred to Is the franchise monopoly ot 
their waj here on their last trips of the L.orporatlona 
season. The former 1» due to arrive to- Assessors’ Herculean
day from Montreal, while the latter 1* ex- ^ wUat othfr ways these corporations 
peeted in from Cleveland. M“n^ ?,V!pg h:,ve managed to unload taxes Imposed on 
craft bad narrow escapes, but no fatalities unde* the law onto the shoulders of
were reported. other members of the community the as-

Bertram’s Lite Savers. I Bcgament Commlsslouer of Toronto and
The storm gave the Bertram Life Saving | otbrr, wlll clearly sliow. Altbo It wm ne 

Crew Itbelr Urst opportunity or demon- 9bown to this commission by the evidence 
Stratlng their usefulness, and of the asseseors, how, under a technicality,
was accepted. About the time that the ; (vauchise corporations have avoided a good- 
storm w«m at Its worst. William Bennett L part 0f the taxes Imposed on them, It 
was out duck shooting in a row boat near w,n not t,e shown, however, how assessors 
The Island sandbar. He had returned to; c(m posslbly appraise fairly the value of 
land, hut discovered that he had forgotten j tbe piant and equipment owned by them, 
a decoy which was In the water.lle ot, tbe difficulties involved in making such 
naddled out to recover It, when suddenly : appl.aigcment, Including the expense and 
his boat was overturned and he was labor necos6ary to the undertaking, 
thrown Into the water. He was seen strug-, Tbe difficulties met with by assessors 
-linc in the water by one of the Bertram |u appralsing the value of plants and 
men in the shipyard, and the whistle sum- eqnip,nents of companies are the same as, if 
monlne the crew wrs given, lhe lifeboat not greater than those met with when 

The electric lights In various parts of was fmmedlately manned and tne crew trylug t0 appraise merchandise-stocks ot 
tbe ,-itv were out again to-night, and those put out to the rescue. After a hard Ago goods. For many years and right up to 
which >were burning did not shine much with the waves, Mr. Bennett was reached tbe tlmP when these corporaiTooe .have 
brighter than an old coal oil lamp. In and lifted into the boat. lliefeturntrtp avaued themselves ofthe «£
view of the wretched service the Electric was very difficult, but It was made to lslatloB> there was always litigation In the 
I lcht Comnany has been giving for weeks, safPty. Mr. Bennett was taken Into the cmlrts over the assessment Imposed, and 
and the action of the Board of Works last lookout station and supplied with do , lnvariably the courts decided against the 
n?ght In taking no notice of the City Engl- ci0thtng. Mr. Bennett speaks ‘n the b;gh municipal authorities. Thl![ fact will not 
neer's report, prominent citizens have pro- est terms of the Bertram crew, and also ot bp ,llle8tioned. And to with th<i 
nosed that an Indignation meeting of rate- ^£r< Ramage, the foreman of the me chan 1- pOSC<i Gn the Income of the stock and sharia 
Savers be held at once. cal department of the company, who did b ,d tn these corporations,
payers n^QCattlnB Cnae. much for the comfort of the rescued man. Pre8,nt Mofle Not Equitable

There was a nasty cutting case to Dnmnire on Land. There never wns, at any time In the hlS-
Truman's barber shop, East King-street, In and around the city there was con- tlirv of corporations, a Just and equitable 
this morning Frank Dean, barber, at- g|derable damage occasioned by the stoim. ' assessment levied. Under the law It Is 
tacked Frank Scott, another barber with Mauv fences were brown down, chimneys impossible. Before an equ I la hie plan ot 
n razor and wounded him on the thighs. carrfed away and sign boards demollsued. taxation ca„ be enforced, whether applied 

I McKenzie placed Dean under »r- ^ large sign on top of the stores of George (0 monopoly privileges or competitive ln-
Capala of WXt, hud “d ^ l’' SîSf «g- ^ ""u" Aard.ae Thomson.

oLZVS liHHk i tvas shortly6 aftoi- %»

“‘irr
p 1 chided PguU t y,"^a mV was remanded tm to- York and «streets the legislation referred Mr. J... F.x

morrow for sentence. ptooo ^ w|nflow ,n L slevert &. Son's tolana pgrtlcnlarly of the Ford PHI, by Varsity Banjo,
The Horseman , gt0ie at 14 Teraulay-street. was broken w(,1(-h name tbe New York State Act la Guitar Clnÿ.

lenelon halls horsemah, several sumII panes of glass In the called, i, its recognition for taxing put- 8eaU reserved without extra
HfCt r' City Hall building were smashed. pcee of the value of franchis** lu Pul5“c ohVrae after in am. Friday. 23rd.

highways as real çgtate. _____________________
Tble meiwsure Includes the public Iran-. mai F

ehlses of railways, telegraphs, telephones, AloMslAirCAnfl o.i.nvrTTF
gas, steam, pipe lines and tbe like within i Iwg P fl JL PI SSl 111 11 QUARTETTE the definition of “land," and provides for| |1l V11U VI VtJ VII11 of Boston, 
their taxation accordingly, to proportion to | Mlaa xuguata B. Grimm. Reader.
'“rhese values are to be arrived at by de-| F|m gta Mllthodlet Church» 

ducting the value of the plants from the THURSDAY, NOV. 22.
total market value of the properties, t he j_ilulion cents, 
franchises It enumerates are esentialiy I Admission a conta 
land franchises, and their values land 
values. . _ .

The Ford bill, tho not perfect. Is an ad
vance In the right direction.

A Distinctive Policy Needed.
Breaune of the peculiar character ojf mon

opoly franchlwH. there* \n all the more 
reason why the Htate should adopt n policy 
toward them differing from the policy it 
employs toward competitive concerns. As

Ami at the flame Time the People mu*t now be evident, the value off ranCWa- ...
A 1 1 vti in created and maintained by the public, Wa give you the best of guarantee with

Buffer under Grievous Wrones therefore, bel.mg* to th* pobllc .. every article. We give you the good* on
Minor Matters. el Their Hands. th£b‘a,Vsîment tow a" prewmt applies’ - First Payment, and you can make

„.x rs.rer«;Ui:Ti-‘K ». ............... ». **“ b“"~

fl«dnl visit, . f. „ w|in #n iiM,* bln own words, fe* 1 inewnt aeaesument law has here,
Marguerite, no*too, Arabellas, etc., four L Hryn , « , . of en,i ii MtiulieM elsewhere, proven u fall-

for ml Noble4, Pslae# (Mgnr flier.%4 Klnp | presented "u Inrgo bmly of the cltlstei»» of and îh^ws this most clearly.
The mtiehlnery, pl*wt and stock of the Toronto," should Tax Franchises,

EBHErirH'E"-1 ......
Bert1 Dixon* Csnnon-flreet. s Isd, wits sent fraught will! missionary *#al. laid, In part, |n thl, respe<q, and thnt I privlleges-whlch one or more persons un

to tall for I wo weeks today f-r theft. on ln„ ., In* the as*.ssment upon the principle tn*u OV).r. otberl(.
Th- preliminary examination of .lames ., tb« mode of assessing what belongs *"th'lD^'Jf* . iabTr“n A I’rrcedent Recorded.

Gnllirle, ehnrged with theft, lms been W!th reaper^I t franchlMs »ueh tlotk ^hl«* has tbo Olement M laoor 1IB tbl, COnneetloo, 1 would mention that
ad loomed till next Wednesday. companies operating publie franc 1 . <|, should BOtb* taxable. Wt «t 0Qa 0f the rceouimendatl ns of tbe com-

James Anderson of the patrol station 1. ,u-»et railways, waterworks, g»» «ml Is "ttted and aaalntslned if '^e com_ „ ,nled by the Illinois «tara
off duty to-day. being almost prostrated , „ hP„t or power, telephones, munlty-the value of speclnl extent for Assembly In tbelr report for IWrj was; That. Thieves
over the killing of his eon. forp. W. .1. . ,'.,h..nS vsllw.va n genrral thereto should be faxed to the fullest extent ” g ,.entrai Assembly shall have power1, Freight Car end
Anderson, In Smith Africa. telegraphs and railways In g ■ tbe benefit of alK^ commission to tax persona or rorporations owning or. wnmher of Clocks,

George F. Mr. steward of th Hamilton upon the part of the community good and Therefore, I propose ““Si» to ueing franchises. Nombcr
Club, has resigned, and will go bark to cl,lw (or complaint; and this Assess- In respect to monopo y ' tax*tlo“ The words of the section referred to Thieves broke Into a

3»‘A " m...... « T»™...- in' p vi-"!».:art—!sr£s vs. ‘.nwra zzsrss TIE BRUNSWICK baue-colleroer CO.
chiirffr of Thi* nahvrtfllnvpson fo. s house- arc mocllHfm the conjftysncVi^t l1?on every dollar which e?P><)ri,ftMnch!rô prorementk-sneb value to he ascertained log ,ttie car at an early hour thla morning MATERIAL and supplies of»*}
fumlnhlng denar*ment. Toronto iMSfi^mnnonoltwi' or «Dcclni privileges con chlecK are worth, because the t,y some persou or persons to be elected raiiway employe found that the door had klndSs at lowest prices. Genuine SWA*

Senator Arthur A «dette of Brooklyn la, u^.|r uJ^n individuals prlvl- of exclusive use lx eh that gives any lan 1 w ;,pr>0|n, ju *uch manner b% the Gen- been forced, and that 10 clocks had been SIMONI8" clotb. Tbe celebrated
visiting his father. Barton-street. which the community In general It» commercial value. . oral Assembly shall direct, and not other carried off by the thieves. The robbery has „,ch44 quick-acting cushions, the »<>** 1îi.

Owen Doyle Nsoler-street was srresfad | b'K1;* 10 V?,,,, «hnri “No system of taxation on personal pro- * been renorted to the police. iJ tise and preferred by all prOf^to-night on * ehnrge of axxnultln* hi* wife, «ft? 0? Jueh ‘franektoe*. "unlike psrty/’Ws «"exrmsn “to newfied In IM . ......... .... been report_J_t_P------------------- BOWLING A^

— *n3teed*t0nl**'n“blndrsuoe to It, and n cmv — - - Che"I> Ratr* ' l* Korther“ p*clflc' LKew*U0nd‘Second-Hand Tables, stanijj*

veulent means of evading taxation; for the I V Hit GSAiPOn Oct. 30, and every Tuesday theraf- aoa Fngllah alr.es, sold on reasonable tense,
assessor, not being allowed to compute U\J 1 W ter, up tof and Including Nov. 27, tickets Writ# for catalogue and price list to
thla val^etTMMtlmeting the valnt of land, ç T N fâMSV will be sold at very low ratoa from points Th* Brannwlck-Bwlke-Oollender 0». %
has tJK- hiaVhancwa of finding It under If f DMfflT i„ Ontario via the Northern Pacifie, to * gV^.,r„., w.,t TowDt0 ont.
the nlTof personal property." ^ pointa In Minnesota; North Dakota. Manl- •» King-street West, Toronto, uni.

Briefly, then, to explain, all that would J 00L carefullv at this little % sa tobe, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
be necessary. In order to arrive at tbto: L-OOK ca y , § r\ a too to Victoria, V uneouver, Nelson, Kogs-
Inat source of taxation—a proper source picture. 1 here S a great j Iff land and other points In the Kootenay
for municipal revenue and provincial. If It deal to it. There’S a lamp, % 3, district. For particulars u« to rates etc.,
were deemed wise also—would he to find ‘ u , .. . t lIC XV apply to George W. McCaikey, Dtotrtet
the value at wMeh the respective fran- that makes the heat. K’^htBMgK passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 0 King-
ehlses were capitalized, and to deduct over it is the vaporizer UL——A street VVeat, Toronto. 240
therefrom the value of all property, to- ,. y VinlHa the VaDO-Cre-
eluding plant, equipment. Improvements that tiom the vapovre
and buildings. In other words, the total solehO. This Cresolene IS a WODder-

stsus?rv^yrs1'e«»««• *««*>*«
franchise vaine. Ti to tax on the fran- disease germs, and is a most remarK- 
rhlse vaine does not. however, exclude from _u;_ healinc avent. You simply 
taxation the value of the land occupied by , . ? ^ all •
buildings or other structores. The ad- breathe-lfl the vapor Of it, that S all, 
vantage of applying a sole tax on fran- :* «tq*. -11 through yOUr bronchial

AWKS,» tuks,curtag„tb6m.,croup,coughs

"aa a-s'jyaaftis.gy» ______ JL . ».«..... i&ïsàJwTsaKSseS ■

application of this principle, beeew the which toould lut” l,f.- the home of Mr. I-r.rklD«on,2S Albert-stre-t *• the *îPh Mont reel Q ,-S.
' value Of public benefit to the Individual or tine, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $i.jo; on Wednesday. 21st. the occasion being °‘!p*.t ( >Lnzreration of Bathurst-toreet 
corporation to not measnrable by the extra wpplles of Cresolene xs cents and jo «ne», the celebration of the twcnty-flftbiannlver- Jhe con|r**atl ... Tueeday "
value of his or their poMeselons. O» iuSrSS boeklet coaulalng physialana' trad- s.ry of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. PtrY Methodist Church fieclMTueff..^ gurt 
the contrary, the value of public benefits moolak free upon feqarat. V*ro-Ca*s*t*»g Co., Inane. They ware the recipient, of many to make the calljo wn Bel- *• y
IS determined h, the gdyggau**«»ragRaciall We Fuitoo_St,_Njw Yock, U.SAe hgstlcpme eiesepu, - '-lot Quebec unanimous., .—

f

No sweatshop work in our 
Clothing—it’s all made in clean, 
ventilated, modern buildings— 
no germs of disease hanging 
over our goods. Isn’t this 
worth considering ?- As re
gards the quality of goods 
guarantee of “money back” 
goes with every sale. You 
judge the fit and style. We 
stand back of every garment. 
They’re all up-to-date in style 
finish and trimmings.

School of Science and Juni 
Rugby Teams Tied 

Try Each.

A ACHINISTS—STAY AWAY JML Dundee. Trouble still on. FROM

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE 81., TORONTOOn Land and on Lake Old Boreas 

Blew Himself and Caused 
1 rouble,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-, -, Y A FIRST-CLASS ELECTRO-PLAT- 
ty EB, nickel, silver, bronzing, etc. .Ad
dress, 1. B. Howard, Hamilton P. O.

! $1,000,000
260,000

Capital...................

Reserve Fund
president : »_*

JOHN HOSK1N, Q-C.. I/L.D.

HON. S. C. WOoiTw. H. BEATTY^Esq., 

DAVEY, Secretary.

«! BROCKVILLE OR OTTAWAGenuine
F our ARTICLES FOR SAI.B.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

MEN CHASED AFTER THEIR HATS.: x OR SALE-FITTINGS OF A CIGAR 
Including two large show 

clock, mirrors, counters, Shelves

preparing for the Onta 

Annual Meeting—Not 

the Game.

J store,
ctceS'cost ?175; will sell for $80. Apply 
CammaJlly Courtbanna, 125 York-street.! >

: Had Their Tresaea end 

Disarranged, nnd Marln- 

Were Tossed.

-to Ladles

Dresses
JAMES

4♦ MINMTRATOR “tRUSTEI^^KCEIVEK,

COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC: GUARDIAN,
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, E1U-

Deposit Safes to Rent. All slims ana t 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe

c Bonds'and other valuables guaranteed and 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estate^ administra 
tiens, etc., to the Corporation are con 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

The Mulock Cup game plal 
Junior Medicals and School ol 
the Varsity field yesterday, wd 

most exciting of tbe scries. 
In a draw, each side scoring 
When time was up ends w| 

and 10 minutes extra play- 
result, as neither team

-|71 OR SALE-NEW CUTTER-ALSO 
h thoroughbred colt. American Chicle 
Company, Defiles and River-streets.

T T OCKEY-GENUlNE MIC MAC 
Jti Sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

♦ ers
♦

Must Bear Signature ofcold, but the♦ Yesterday was not very 
chilliness was augmented by the terrifia 

till sundown.
O♦

. Men’s Overcoats. Boys’ Clothing.
♦ overcoats, made of English hea- Boys' Brownie Salts, coat, vest and
♦ doth navv blue and bla<;k shades, pauts, lined throughout, neat sailor 41 HStSWwi » S£& ...... « «-'• — » “ ” 2.50 :

♦ Sd ttim&ralzes 34 to 44 #>50 ............................................................

♦ Men's Imported Black and Navy Blue
Beaver Cloth Overcoats. Cbesterte.d 
stvle single-breasted, silk velvet col
la raf'deep French facings, choice Ital
ian doth linings, silk velvet 
collars, sizes 34 to 44.................

♦ Men's Navy Blue and Black Fine Im-
♦ ported Beaver Overcoats, Chesterfield2 Style sln^e-breasted, silk velvet eot- 
I lars. deep French facings, eh

terllnlnga and best trim
mings. sizes 34 to 44.»..........

Men's Overcoats, fall weight, 
fawn covert cloth, short box back style 
vent at sides, Italian linings, French 
facings, sizes 34 to 44 ............ 0-5D

srsrtïi a-ri^oo
lngs, sizes 34 to 44'....................

I gale that blew from noon 
Hats were

♦
■O

TN OB SALE-ONE SVi BY 12 INCH 
i slide valve engine, complete with fly

allffiTlktereKr
to overtakebcrambllng scampers 

Tresses were same
adding any more points, and, j 
dark to finish, the game waj 
will be played over again next 

The Medicals won the tos 
with the strong wind blowj 

Tbe Science men lost

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Yfry and as easy
So take as sr.ffaE»

OMMON BEriSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
1 u Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, M 
Queen-street W est, Toronto. sd

Boys' Brownie Suits, coat, pants and ^ f 
dark olive tweed cloth, deep, , yvest.

sailor collar, trimmed with seven rows < t 
of black braid, sizes 22 to J tjjQ < ► 
27 ...

FO*BEADACHC*CARTERS F3H Dizzmtss.
FOB BIUOUSBESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPAT10B. 
FOB SALLOW SKIfl. 
FOR THE60WPUXI0B

t furor.
off, and the Medicals gained r 
Then followed a series of set'it 
the ball was passed out to Hi 
pushed over for a touch-dot 
was missed, and the Mwboi 
total. Altbo the play for til 
half was well In S.P.S. territ 
could not get over, and tue h 
with Meds ahead, 4 to 0.

On changing ends the J 
took advantage of the win 
m.nntes had evened matters i 
ford went over just as Uzo' 
lng the place kick, the MeiR 
blocked the ball. Score. 4 to 

The rest of the game eon 
work and scrimmages. The 
utes cdbsisted of scrimmages 

afraid to let the ball ui

WMedlcato (4) Back, Bother 
Henry Biggs, Constantimdes 
Pdle; scrimmage, Parry, Co. 
wings. Sinclair, White, Su 
Butson, Gilbert Bueke 

School of Science (4)—B, 
halves, Harcourt, Rutherford 
ter, Gzowski ; scrimmage, 
ton. Mullens; wings, Bryce 
Kittrlck, Parsons, Maguire, 

Referee—A. F. Barr. Uu

PERSONAL.«

Lizards.s ♦ m- Bovs’ Brownie Suits, srotill collar, Tux- , y 
edo style, coat, pants and vest, made * 

and

Ti oo trimmlnge'8izes -1 to 27

rN OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
1 , j refitted; beet «1.00-day house In Can- 
a3a; special attention to grip men. J, j. 
Haga rty, Prop.________________________________

1

iserges, fine Vfrom fine tweeds
5.00

business cards.

ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU- 
Bracondale, Ont.

ML.
Boys' Fine Tweed Suits, atop blue and A

ïWÆÆTmî t
sizes 27 to 33.................................... < >

One of our many I 
choice Diamond Brooch- I 
es is the “Lizard.”

It is distinctly unique. I

Its price, too, will be 
a barrier to its ever be
coming too common.

The -Lizards—from 2 
to 3 inches in length—

| are a solid mass of close- 
set diamonds, with a 
single rowe of carefully, 
graduated Olivines or 

I Rubies forming the back- 
I bone.

Worn as a brooch, 
I corsage pin or hair orna- 
I ment this is a strikingly 
I handsome design.

dark

' CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Bovs’ Heavy Scotch Tweed and English < ► 

Suits, best making and trim- 4 ► 
single or double-breasted style, ^

t0 6.50 ♦

J factnrers.
1Serge

mlngs, . ,
Italian linings, sizes 27 
...........................................................

amusements.___________

east. Agent» wanted. ________ fi5_GRAND THIS WEEK
MATINEE—Saturday 

LIBBLBR& CO.'S 
Splendid Produc
tion of
HALL CAINE’S 
Great Play.

4>

i : front many were

Waterproof Coats. THE MARRIAGE LICENSE*.four rows _ _
duroy front, sizw 22 to 20 .. 4-.00 2

CHRISTIANMen’s Waterproof (’oat*, with 27-lnch

■ MMl*»
side, sewn seams and stitched to.00 
edges, sizes 34 to 46-Inch chest 

Men's Black Cashmere Paramatta Wat
erproof Coats. 30-tnch detachable fly 

all sewn seams, ventilated 
bottoms faced with rub-

44. . Licenses, „
63b Jsrvls-street.

Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from good blue 
serge, deep collar, trimmed with seven 
rows of black braid, pleated I CI»
ettffs, sizes 22 to 27........................

Bovs’ Reefers, made from heavy friezes, 
in dark colora, ulster collars, warmly 
lined, deep pockets, sizes 22 C AQ
to 28. «3 to.......................................

Boys' Suits, for ages 3 to 10. In the 
popular Brownie or sailor style, In ex
clusive patterns, 83 to............... 6*'50

1 In “A Royal 
Rogue"Jeff De AngelisNext

Monday
AS. R. DUNN,3ISBSUERsOFMARRlAGaJ llscenses,

front capes, 
under arms.
her sheeting, sizes 34 to 40-
inch chest ................................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, single and dou
ble-breasted styles. velvet collars, 
sewn seams, checked linings, fawn and 
Oxford grey covert cloth,sizes C QQ 
34 to 46 ...............................................

medical.
Strong.10.00 D R roSntoEP^5Re&.tot-s'tIoCma9ch!A’ Hv=°r.WbUM^ea, female troubles; easy 

confinement. Consultation* free.--------------_

Four Rugby Champ
Secretary J. D. McMurria 

yesterday to get everythin] 
for the Canadian champions 
on Saturday between Brockv 
bee Union and Ottawa of 1 
tary Mow at of the Canadian 
dered the game to be plnvt 
at 3.15, and both teams have 
tlce thereof. The early hod 
any trouble on account of t 
oil!ciel» ot the game wlll hi 
day. It to likely that Mr. 
In town to run things hlmee] 
will arrive here on Friday 
o'clock.

Toronto Junction Hi
Yesterday afternoon on Varl 

Toronto Junction High Sell 
as usual, victorious, this I 
torla IL, b.v the score ot 
junction lined up as toliovd 
ron; backs, .Woodward (car1 
halves, Stonehouse, Whitt 
wards, Ward, Grove», Whll 
and Thompson.

Men’s Trousers.X LEGAL CARDS.

PRINCESS oompHy1"
THE SILVER KING

Men's Pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
medium and dark colors, side and hip 
pockets, good trimmings, sizes -y AQ
32 to 44...............

Men's Trousers,
shades, of all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
neat narrow striped patterns, two 
side and one hip pocket. Vest ? toft 
of trimmings, size» 32 to 44..

Men's Pants, dark colored 
narrow striped patterns, 
mlngs. well sewn.side and bip Î (111 

M .............................. ( pockets, sizes 32 to 44 ... .

1 Oak Hall Clothiers

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, 
t Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.

o Men’s Ulsters.♦
❖
$ Men’s Heavv Ulsters, with high storm 
° rollers and tab for throat, checked 

tweed linings, made from Oxford grey, 
black and brown frieze, sizes G CQ
34 to ........................................................ "

Men's Ulster*, black, brown and Oxford 
grey frieze cloth, heavy enecked tweed 
linings, deep storm collars, tab to but
ton across throat, sizes 34 to

Arthur F. Ivobb. Jam*® RalTw.___

^sgvaa^ssttssss:
B.A. _________ _

dark and medium L❖
Matinees To-day and Saturday. 

Ntghta-10c, loo, 25c, 50c. Mats.—10c and loo.
Next Week—“Monte Or late."

Quebec
corner
loan.1 the Income

_____ But, In addition to
exemption, there Is a far

iheVw'rr :,r^cordsRCC°.mted^ 

nevertheless, Is an exemption ««jj

worsteds, 
best trim-♦ Ryrie Bros Sthis

moreO theatre. „ 
Week of Nov. 19

Matinee Dally, all seats 25c.
Evening Prices, 26c and 60c,

Robert Hilliard, Cheridah Simpson, Callahan 
and Mack, Wnj. H. Windom. Colin to. Murk 
Sullivan, Noted Nimble Nevaros, Johnston and 
Blodgett. Special extra attiaction—Al. Shean 
and Charles L Warren. Next week Della Fox.

SHEA’S •i

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

j. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., Toronto
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 8520

Task.

“Beethoven has never bad such an- Inter
preter."—N.Y. World. RUBBER ART. ______________

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

—~ Notes of the K
The , Crescent» will play 

at Bayside Park on Satn 
starting at 8 o'clock.

Third and fourth year ar 
their game In the Unlock 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The final match In the 
the Intercollege Association 
will be played between th 
and Varsity next Saturday i 
University Athletic Field. .

The Excelsior Rugby Cl 
meeting Friday night. N< 
Grand Central Hotel at 8 
players are requested to 
will pick their team for S 
game with the Orioles, 
discuss hockey for the com

Saturday to the last dut 
amendments to the Ontnrl 
As . yet secretary McMnrr 
celved any, but probably 
meeting of senior clubs, 
held to-morrow night at tl 
will no doubt be great dolt 
lng.

DOHNANYI T T*. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

ft^OOOOOOOvvOwww1—---------------------

Ihamilton news
$0000000000000 dooooo c : : :

LINED
The Great Young Plants* and the TORONTO 
SINGERS' CLUB. 175 trained voices. Direc
tor, Mr. E. W. Sehucb.
Massey Hall—Tuesday, Dec. 4th.

Reserved seats, SI, 73e, GQc. Subscribers' 
list at Hall.

Billiard Cloth VETERINARY.

“A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR-
Zv^.s..-*s&ar“ ■*Send for new catalogue and price list of 

"billiard tables and Supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
240

74 York Street, Toronto.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
Limited, Temperance-striwt ro

Session begin» in October. lele-
rn he X lege.
ronto. 
phone 861.

Sat. Pop - EMPIRE NIGHT - Nov. 24__ "Big Nick" made the best amateur 
score—three out of five birds.

Electric Lights Out Again.

time.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
REV. DR. CLARK, Trinity University, 

short addresses on "The Empire.”,
money to loan .

SHAFTINGBand of the Queen’s Own Rifics
MIsbJESSIB ALEXANDER, Elocutionist 

Miss Gertrude Black. Contralto 
Mr. Frank Yelgh. Illustrated Views 

and other Artists.
Admission. 15c: Reserved Seat», aie.

Plan opens this morning 9 a.m.

MONEY. . per CENT.—PRIVATE 
4-2 to loan on city property. Maelaren. 
Maedonald.Shepley 4 Middleton, 28 To- 
ronto-street._______ _____________________

irÆÆÆüœïüs
Toronto._________

V f ONF.Y TO 1V1 rates on city pro 
Macdonald, Shepley & 1 
rento-street.

Religious and Charitable Institutions 
Keep Nearly $10,000 a Year 

From the Treasury.

R

very complete stock of LetheWe carry a 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. The Toronto Rugby Clnl 
Toronto Lacrosse Club p 
complimentary smoker on 
to their teams. Including 
O.R.F.U. Juniors, and Mr. 
a returned veteran and 

A committee has

LOWEST 
Mac'aren, 

», 28 To-

LOANIn all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits ofheavy damage by wind storm. ODDFELLOWS’1 CONCERT.

TUESDAY?SNOVEMBER 27th I SHAFTING, HANGERS
..._ _rrf J rpe ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLMAND PULLEYS jM and retail merchants upon th. r own

names, without security. Special lmlaee- 
menta. Tolman, Room OT, Freehold Bml

club.
which ha*.charge of the n 
posed game with McGill I 
Rugby championship of Ca 
matter*. Word reached 
that McGill III. would 
year with Toronto Junto

t

Down Erected In Running Order.
I”*

PHONE 2080.Hamilton,Out., Nov. 2I—(Speclal.)-Wat« 
In this city amount to

HOTELS.

Dodge Manf’g Co.rntos exewipllons
nearly $10,000, according to the report pie

Water Committedtomlgbt. The number of J^n Aidons, horse Llulp

building* exempt 1* .135. Of this number >ne4 thP Hamilton Driving AssoclatloA bff
f.3 are churches and religious Institutions ^^ t
and 12 are charitable Inetitutlons. 1)1 . Aldous claimed there was no race
Kittn of the report wfle deferred. X which his horse could qualify in, a It ho t v

The committee dsld over a request from ^.« ^ on^a,

Milne A l.yall for extension of the Grant- (()( cntr). hlnnkg [t had the right to can- 
avenue water main. cel a race If there were not four or more

Andrew Rosa got the contract for build- entries. The action wit* dismissed.
I..S tin.....mew water tank wagon., .his ten- An MiNer-oo. W.dd.u^ ^

tier being 8*130 each, and tile low<al. #r( ,4, Georgo street, Francis H.
The claim of Mr", f'brto. Blueford, whose S)Pwgrt‘of the Robert Thomson Lumber 

killed In connection with the Company, wsa married to Miss Kste Hill.
The bride was gowned In whits organdie, 
with Valenciennes trimming, veil and or

ra fried a shower
Kite was nttend-

V71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pj Bhuter-etreeti, opposite the Metrapol- 

itan and St. Michael's Churches. 
and steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kate» *2 per day. J. w. 
Hint, proprietor._________________ ____________
VTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates, 12 per <liyi 
Tueelal to commercial travelers; Wlnchej 
ter at Chnrch-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Mandolin nnd Tenpin Games Tl
The Toronto Tenpin Les 

to-night, when the follow! 
be played: Lledcrkranz J 
City Athletic Club at IJ 
Company, 48th, nt Imperil 
Highlanders, Q.O.R. at Gi 
Rowing Club at Q.O.R. I'J

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246

fa*

NNÜNa if your eyes are perfect- 
HP ly fitted with glasses, 
H they’ll last longer. Let 
■■ us tell you what they 
Wm need. Best lenses from 
■ I $1 per pair upwards.

Toronto Optical Parlors,

Compass Whli
The oausl compass g« 

Athletic Club 
members and

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN« 
I centrally situated ; corner King and

York streets: steam-heated; e'e*drt!n aîütel •levator; rooms with bath and en •uiit; 
rate. «i.OT to $2.60 t«r day. Jame^ K; 
Paisley, prop., late of the Now Royal, Ham
ilton.

Strong Arguments U$ed by Mr. Geo. 
J, Bryan Before the Assessment 

Commission on Monday.

the City 
lng. All
cordially invited, 
by the directors for the 
ages of those taking p 
lty of tbe games, It 1* 
competitors should he 
ant*. Besides thé med; 
erage, handsome sou vet 
to the winners of each -

234
As

CASH or CREDIT.
husband w»« 
laying of the third water main, was re 
frrreil to a auh-commlttee, consist lng of 
AU1. Dixon, Aid. Dunn and the City Ho-

1
t

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» and expert, I'ateats,eride mark..Copyrights. Mg® Hteatt
procured Id Canada and all foreign eo®* 
trlea. _________________

COMPANIES GET RICH FROM THEMnngv bloHMoniM. and 
bouquet of white rose*.
>d by her slater, Mia* Annie Hill, ( barb’* 
N, Htpwurt, brother of the «mom, waa 

Hi»v, (’anon Kornorrt, rector 
wua offiirlntlng

11 King Ot. West.

F. E. LUKE, opticton.11*
Phone 2508. The annuel meeting d

e rosse filth will be helu 
at 6 o'clock on Friday 

Two games are ached, 
tbe West End Y.M.l'.A. 
First game, I#c v. Grl 
N'ellson v. Tail. Evcrj 
admission charged.

hiluir.
tttorin HU Greet Itomagr.

A lot of dantag.v wee done here tills after 
in,on by a aeveve windstorm, 
chimneys and signs were blown down all 

the vtty. An Immense Iron cupola on 
Hamilton Iron fompsny'a mills was 

blown down. It crashed thru the roof and 
► d lire to ill* building. The fire depart- 
meiil was called to extinguish lhe flamer. 
While the 111 emeu weie 11 way, wind blew 
down a tlagrlalT oil the wateli lower,
.tin- lop of the pole, whleli to 130 feel from 
tin, ground, war s fireman's helmet. In 
v illi'll were plan'll newspaper», the names 
of aldermen, and city records of tile year, 
Ii was erected In 1N*7. These,were strewn 
shout the station yard.

Wind Unveil the Birds,
Owing to the high wind the seoree made 

nt I he hotelkeepers' live pigeon shoot at 
the Jockey Club track tndnv were poor, 
Thomas Wilson's able scored 13, while 
William Deroan's men killed 14 birds. Dor. 
I,su was awarded the match, however, ns 
lhe shot had been removed from Ills shells 
by one of Wilson'S men. F A. Passmore 
wns referee. The holelmen had „ pigeon 
pie Attpper afterwanlw, also a general good

gmbwttnnn.
of All Hnlnts' > Chmvh, 
clergyman.

24fl
Fences,

EDUCATIONAL.y^W*x*^**%******+**
Î Appropriate Christmas Gifts t ►
♦ ladle»’ Solitaire Diamond Ring». ; \
1 ÏLtfâSS’Siw” ’IVi!]; cSïï-.sffS'j.'.Kiüti ’A"»

These Rings are set In 14k, faahlon. \ i studio. Boom 14 Steward'» Block, 
able and beautifully finished designs, < r gpsdlns and College. Hours 2 to 4 d»W

B.&H.B. KENT, T
144 Tong# St. g

01 cr 
1 lu» MISS FLORENCE I Hi 

THOMPSON HCHARLES FRANK!,Ml

Confederation Life Building,
Over Bank Ontario.

Oil

Pi247 Opp. the Arcade.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

Blood PoUon.Gonorrhoo*.0!eetandsjl

WmMsmm
A# Vienna Medical Institute.^
^^UoxGjlH^lootrsri^Jo^jJ

ROBBERY ON. THE ESPLANADE. «Trunka Grand
Secure a

Enter

Grand Trunk R*H-

BILLIARDS!

-s-

I tv--

Beautiful Teeth
BAN0UET TO MR. PLUNKETT.Ï

Lord Dnffcrln Presided—Will Re
main as Vice-President of the 

Department of Awrtcultnre 
for Ireland.

Dublin. Nov. 21.-Lord Dnfferln presided 
twnlght at a great banquet given here to 
the lit. Hon. Horace Plunkett, member or 
Parliament for Dublin for eight yeors prior 
to the last election, when he was defeated. 
Mr. Plunkett, who la vice-president of the 
Department of Agriculture for Ireland, was 
presented with a petition signed by 20.0to> j 
names begging him to rent tin In that post, 1 
despite his failure tn get returned to l’ar-i 
Ilament. Mr Plunkett promised to remain j 
temporarily a* vice-president, hoping thnt ; 
a seat would b* found for him. Me urged 
the combination of all Irishmen in the pur
suit of matters of practical Importance to 
the country, apart from mere politics.

r r

l
«

Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
yottr health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can !>e overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly rnan-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZKLTON'8 VITAI.IZ- 
EB. Bend |2 for one month's treat» 

J. B. Hazel ton, Ph.G., »» 
• •" y2M0

Do not get the 
impression be

cause

toSilver
FillingsPainless Extrac

tion of your 
Teeth 

only 25c.

B>.Vie

i<up. 1 aVV1VBeautiful Smiles. Back From South Africa.
Four soldiers from the Northwest Terri

tories. who have been aervlng with the 
Cunndlnn Mounted Rifles lit Bouth Africa, 
Will arrive In Toronto this morning on their 
way home, and will 
the city. They are 
M.P.; James Handen F.ddy,
Thomas Morton Ramsay,. Fincher Creek, 
and Frank H. Rubbrs, N.W.M.P.

Cm
o

n
►; S

wi
4TEA. a a 3We make artificial tooth that cannot be 

told from the natural ones.

Het of Teeth........
Qold Crown*........ ..
Crown and Bridge Work (per

tooth) ............... .....
Pain let* Extraction
Silver Ftiiinge..........
(/old Fit lng»..

r. 3 5►ape no a iut or ko » 
Alfred Atspinatl, N.W.

Macleod;
-,*is so moderately 

priced that it is 
not high grade.

26c the Pay d.
4 pound $1.-

VIVCO.. Limited. 
216 Yongs Street

meut. 
Yonge-atreety 5 '3«4 3................$5. GO up

... 6.00
V *3a a /.]a

Lb
f56.<y) m. «s

60 up 
. 1.00 up

Hleh, Victoria, Mxi 
JJoncaa cr, Chenter. Lit]

Turkey Owe» *300,000 Salarie».
Moacow, NOV. 21.—A despatch from Con- 

I stantlnople says thnt there Is new due to 
various Turktoh offlelals. whose salarie» 

I I have been unpaid fnr some time past, the 
•O I sum of 2,300,000 traces ($500,000).

NEW YORKSa^le,,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

EUT* A NCI : NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
TORONTODA. a F. KlflUHT. Prop. 1♦

V

I

\

à

*

1C
c15

c20
C

O
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3NOVEMBER 22 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

coMcKENDRY &Extra Quality.Mortgage 102, Doublet 93, Matt Hogan «0, 
Duckoy 96. ,,

Fourth race, 13-16the of a mile, handicap 
. for 2-year-olda—Diderot 107, Andratua 107, 
Selde ‘95, Argot 08.

Fifth race, 7 furlong», pnrae—Fonno 110, 
Herculean 92, Pupil 100, Bight Dollars 00, 
Aslan 100, Lava tor 107, Arda 107, Mort
gage 07.

Sixth
en 2 and

/ New LinesL
en I for Winterpi»

School of Science and Junior Medical Robert Waddell, 15 to 1, and Charles
Estes, 25 to 1, Among the 

Winners.

6
in stout storm-proof weightsM

. % of a mile, purse, for mald-
__ 8-year-olds—George Dewey 97,

Billy Lyon» 97. Illusion 97. Rasp 92, Free 
Pass 117 Nemesis 117, Agamemnon 97, 
Bonltary 97, Sam Howard 117. Weather 
cloudy, track «loppy.

♦race
Rugby Teams Tied at a 

Try Each.
of £

4- caBxBlack Box Calf,
Storm Russet Call 
Enamel Leather. !

Feet are being pinched and 
distorted every day. And there 
isn’t even economy in it ! 
These shoe FIT—and they 
have all the wear, worth and 
style that can be put into foot
wear.

T-
Ad- S>|

DRAUGHTSMAN WON OVER HURDLES. 7Mabel Oawsrd Sold for fWMHl,
Chicago, Not. 21.—At .the Initial sale of 

the Chicago Horse Sale Company held 
yesterday at Dexter Park Amphitheatre, 
the buy rhare, Mabel Onward, —11%. was 
sold for $5000. Several other horses brought 
good prices.

i
vBROCKVILLE OR OTTAWA SATURDAY.

-<r.->

Finish Noses ApartThree Horaea
In Owners’ Handicap at 

Newport.

preparing for the Ontario Union 

Annual Meeting—Note# of 

the Game.

-e"
M'»1ppiy THOROBREDS FOR A SONG. %Jh»Washington. Nov. 21.-There were , two

In the n 4h

1
Ths Mulock Cup game played by the 

Junior Medicals and School of Science on 
tbe varsity field yesterday, was one of the 

exciting of the scries, and resulted 
draw, each side scoring four points.

IP*Saragossa Brought fl30 and Ferdi
nand an Even Century—Seagram's 

Annual Sale.
The annua' clearing sale of >lr. Joseph 

Seagram’s horses took place at Grand'» e
Repository yesterday morning. There was I f-| f
not an overly large crowd, and the prices U Lf 1111 VJ Ul U44.IIV

a big surprises at Bcnolgs to-day. 
second race Robert Waddell, a 15 to 1 \icle

Shot, won out by the narrow margin ol 
half a length from McAddle, the favorite, 
and In the fourth Charles Estes, against 
whom the bookmakers offered odds of 25 

under the wire first. Buffoon,

w -Z
N.AC jjjOst

2.9U
} l oo.i son, 3.98.In a

When time was up ends were changed, 
and 10 minutes extra played, with the 
same result, as neither team succeeded In 
adding any more points, and, as It was too 

to finish, the game was called, and 
will be played over again next week.

The Medicals won the toss and kicked 
the strong wind blowing In their 

The Science men lost on the klck-

6.00.

TEMPTING VALUES;ch MILLINERY SPECIALSfly to 1, came 
a prohibitive favorite at 1 to 8, finishing 

The favorite's finish caused a good

comparatively small, considering the 
quality of the thorobreds offered for sale. 
There were a number ol good working 
yearlings sold, and the largest price, was 
brought by Piratic, an entry In lust year's 
Queen's Plate race. Old Saragossa, that 
has done so well on tbe racetrack, only 
realized $100. Ferdinand, the horse that 
won the Queen's Plate In record time, was; 
sold for $100 to T. Meagher. The sales:

—Yearling».—
Modder River, b g, by Marauder, N. Dy- 

ment, Barrie, $55.
Bessemer, b g. by Egmont, T. Eiwood, 

city. $55.
Knowing Hand, ch g,

Mr. l.ohh, city, $55.
Egg Cup, hr g, by Egmont, J. MoRaub, 

city. $25.
Montmorend, hr g, by Egmont, O. Amyot, 

Quebec, $80.
No Doubt, b f, by New Dulvel, Mr. Mor

row, city, $40.

were HO. 15 KING STREET WEST.som

third.
deal of surprise and -comment, as

had held a good position until the 
well advanced. In the first, The

dark
the TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB.

New Board of Director» Organise— 
Good Men in the Office».

The new Board of Directors -of the To
ronto Baseball Association met for organi
sation last night, with the following resu't:

President, Ed Mack; vice-president, Jess 
Applcgath ; secretary, H C Cooch; treasur
er, T G Soole; manager, Ed S Barrow. A 
committee was appointed to report on the 
grounds.

The name of H. C. Cooch was omitted 
from the list of shareholders yesterday 
thru an error of tbe secretary. Mr. Coocn 
has two shares, and, besides holding the 
office of secretary, can hold his own wltn 
any one rooting for the team.

For the New Association.
Milwaukee. Nov. 21,-New York and 

Providence are applicants for a franchise 
in the Eastern circuit of the National As
sociation, according to a telegtiim A H. 
Koch received to-night. It Is reported that 
Senator Sullivan will help finance the 
New York club, which can. it Is said, haie 
Manhattan Field. The association mag
nates arc working vigorously to complete 
their circuit, and a representative has 
been sent to Louisville, Kansas City and 
Detroit for the purpose of locating tne 
fourth city In the West.

will emphasize its leadership inFor the three days left of the present week, this 
Millinery. Prices are away down, but style is maintained to as high a pitch as ever.

—Twelve hundred Ready-to-Wear Hats on sale, starting to-day, 5°c, 75c and 89c. 
—Hats at 25c, 1.00 to 1.25. Hats at 50c, 1.39 to 2.50. Hats at loo- 
—Three Extra Specials in Lovely Trimmed Hats at 2.90, 3-5° and 4 97- 
—Exquisite Silk Blouses, in five newest designs, extra values at 3.9s- 
—New York Pattern Blouses, regular 6 90 to 8.50, special at 5.00. ~
__The best values in Canada in Underskirts at 98c, 1.39. 1.63, 2.00 and up.

storehorse 
race was

mi
with

Rhymer, the favorite, finished last. Sadie 
S., who

favor.
off and the Medicals gained over 40 yards.
Then followed a sertes of scrimmages, when piaycd, winning by 5 lengtns. Favorites
nushed* over ^for**» touch-down!*' "t'rv lhc burdle and ln the lMt

** migsed and the sawbones had their two events.
A It lio the play for the lest of the 

well In 8.1'.8. territory, the Meds 
and the halt was called

was almost as equally well
RD.
Can- 
J. J. 1

was 
* total, 

half was
could not get over
W‘)n changing ends the Medicals soon 
took advantage of the wind, andln h

lug the place kick, the Mods charged, an 1 
blocked the ball. Score, 4 to *■

The rest of the game consisted of ciose 
work and scrimmages. The extra 16 in tv 
utes edhslsted of scrimmages, as both sides 
were afraid to let the ball out. The teams

Wuedlcsts (4)—Back. Sutherland; halves.

wings, Sinclair, White. Sutton, McLeod.
'o^Sclence^l-Baek. Con,son ; 

halves, Harcourt, Rutherford, Depew; quar
ter (iiowski: scrimmage. •Burnham. Bel- 
ïm Mullens; wings, Bryce. Bonnell, Me- 
Kn trick. Parsons, Maguire,JWhlt^MlIler. 

Referee-A. F. Barr. Umplre-G. Arm-

First race, 654 furlongs—Sadie S., 105 by Ferdinand,
(Rutter), 2 to 1, 1; Queen Carnival. 106 
(Walslii, 8 to 1 and 8 -to 5, 2; Orienta, lUti 
(Burns) 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1.22 1-5. 
tinymer also ran.

Second race, 554 furlongs—Robert Wat- 
dell, 109, t’T. Burns), 15 t, 1, 1; MvAddic, 
112 (T. V\a.sh), a to 3, and out, 2: Isla, 
112 tHuttcr), 5 to 2, 3. Time, 1.09 2-5.
8nark and Ruth Park also ran.

Third race, selling, hurdle, If, miles— 
Draughtsman. 154 (Brazil), 3 to 5, 1; Me- 
Foneu, Isa tGrimaai, 0 to 2 and 4 to 5, 
2; Bosphorus 131, (Barry), 7 to 1, 3. Time. 
3.24 3-5. Snlnliine and t'lar<Aie also ran.

Fourth race selling, 1 mile and Ilk) yarifs 
—Charles Estes, 104, (Wa.ter), 25 to 1, 1; 
Lanccwood, 102, (Miles), 8 to 1 and 4 to 
5, 2; Buffoon 309, (T. Burns), 1 to 8, 3. 
Time, 1.52. Ragged Sailor also ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 
—The Puritan, 110, (Walsh), 7 
Little Daisy, 86, (M. Michaels), 7 to 1
and 6 to 5, 2; San Luis. 90, (J. Slack), 100 
to 1 3. Time, 1.18 3-5. Moor, Boone, 
Lambkin Dnroe also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Mc
Leod of Dare, 107, (Burns), 0 10 10, 1;
Leon Ferguson, 100, (J. Slack), 12 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 2; Island Prince, 100, (Corbley, 40 
to 1, 8. Time, 1.62 3 5. Spurs, Decimal, 
Elsie Skip Kandy, Give and Take .also 
ran.

iONB The

GOOD THINGS TO REMEMBER ABOUT M KENDRY S STOREANtJ-

—2-year olds.—
Latimer, b g, by Saragossa, Mr. Beatty,

Goderich, $60.
Flemish Beauty, b f, by Egmont, T. Mea

gher. city, $60.
Solamlc. br f, by Saragossa, U. Amyot.

Quebec, $75.
Free Play, b c, by Faraday, M. Gorman, 

city, $110.
Mount Stephen, br g, by Egmont, Mr.

Beatty, Goderich. $55.
-3-year-olds.—

Yarn Spinner, br g, by Hlmyar, Robert 
Bond, city. $45.

Mecklenburg, ch, c. by Hanover, T. Ear- 
ley, TUsonburg, $140.

Hypnotic,b g,by Morphena,Wm. Hendrie, Melte.Cp of southern Ball Circuit.

c. r. SMS, «.
: 10'clation announced that the circuit of the 
league has been decided upon, and will .n- 
clude the following cities: Atlanta, Nash
ville. Little Rock, Birmingham, Chattu- 

Shreveport, Memphis and New Or-

vmr
cards
street

We sell Fownes’ Celebrated Kid Gloves, every pair guaranteed, at i-oo, 1.25 and 1.50.
Wé sell reliable makes of Corsets always at the lowest prices-
Zl selected from sloe, read,

madWe’re constantly adding reliable lines for Ladies’ and Children’s Wear, such as you’d expect to find in
stores.

240

tIAGH
•ninga.

a fif Our^egulaTprices are all round as cheap for equal goods as the “specials” of other 

A good time to find out how easy it is to buy right will be to-day—come.
1AOH

furlongs 
to 10 1;

V4*

McKENBRL£oB9twtatrong.I, TO. 
[ liver.
»; easy

$40.For Rushy Championship».
Secretary J. D. McMumcb we* notified 

yesterday to get everything In readiness 
for tbeCanndian championship final game 
on Saturday between BrockvlHe of the Que
bec Union and Ottawa of Ontario. Scc-'c- 
t»ry Mowat of the Canadian Union has or
dered tbe game to be played at Ros»lnle 
at 115. and both team» have been given no
tice thereof. The early hour 1# to prevent 
any trouble on account of darkness. The 
oltlctalf of tbe game will be appointed to
day, It Is likely that Mr. Mowat will be 
In town to run things himself. Both team; 
will arrive here on Friday night at 7 
o'clock.

Toronto Junction H. 8. Won.
campua the 
hoy» were,

I .and o' Cakes, b m, by Strathclyde, T. | 
Meagher, city, $56.

Pirate, hr g, by Marauder, T. C. Patte- 
son, city, $200.

—4-year-old».—
Time Table, ch g, Timothy, B. Smith, 

Dundas-street, $66.
Terraltn, b m, by Otbmar, John Goebel, 

City, $60.
Satirist, ch g, by Juvenal, U: H. Walter, 

city, $186.

YONOC STREET CARS 
' TOP AT THE DOOR.

noogi.
leans. 4 DOORS NORTH OF AlBïR T

ISTEH,
hctorls- STUDENTS’ VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.Close Finish for Owners’ Handicap.

vimclûnatl, Ohio, Nov. 21.—The owners' 
Handicap at Newport to-day produced a 
stirring fluilwb, In which three horses cross
ed under the wire no close together that It 
was a question which bad landed first 
money. Tbe decision went to J.J.T., with 
tlio Texas sprinter, Bummer, In second 
place and Lady Strathmore third. The 
track was very sloppy and mud horses were 
again much in evidence. Summaries:

First race, mile—Little Henry, 107 (Bas- 
singer), 2 to 1, 1; Juniper, 104 (J. Irvin),
0 to 2. 2; Ulenwod, 107 (McQuado, 13 to 
6, 3. Time 1.48*. Fairy Prince, Rigor 
and Longflnat. also ran.

Second race, 6% funoiigs, selling—Harry 
Thobnrn, 105 illasslnger), 5 to 2, 1; Lord 
Frazer, 103 (Finley), 15 to 1, 2: High Jinks, 
103 (Wonderlyl, 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.261V 
Douaterswlvcl, Castle, Avatar, Gold Lock, 
Ben Front, Samovar, Bilghtle B. and Tor
tuga* also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Albert Vale, 
108 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 1: Nellie Regent, 105 
McQuade), 2 to 5, 2; 8arll,l, 97 (J. Hicks), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 2.17. Isaac, U. U. Fox 
and Prince Wilhelm also ran.

Fourth race, 5'V furlongs—Kil Adack, 103 
(Mciumiy), 4 to 1, 1; The Bronze Demon, 
101 (Gurnet), 6 to 1, 2; Ferra uni, 101 (Bas- 
singer), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.121V Fleche 
d'Or, Horse, Claude Walton. Noise, Toms 
aiKl Robert Morrison also ran. 
vSKfh nice, 0 furlong% Owners' Handicap 
—J.J.T., U TlKnlghn, 2 to 1, 1; Rummer, 88 
(J. Hicks). 11 to 5, 2; Lady Strathmore, 80 
(O'Neil). 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.17%. Tom Col
lins and The Covenanter also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Uterpe, 105 
(linss'iiger), 8 to 1, 1: Agitator, 107 (D11- 
peeV 2 to 1, 2; Baffled. 1*1 (J. Irvin), 12 
vo 1. 3, Time 1.4714. Flop, Znzel, Jllle 
K., Assassin and Borden also ran.

1ks. so-
etc., V 

et east, 
one) to

Several Colleges Were Represented 
at a Good Meeting In St. 

George's Hall.

The profit to the dealer is smaller than 
cigars, but the consumer gets the value in

on most ioc—Brood Mares.—
Elizabeth, b m. foaled 1887, by Imp. Glen* 

gury, Win. Hendrie. Hamilton. $50.
Chestnut Mare, ch m, fouled 1889, by 

Rambler, Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton, $65.
—Stn liions.—

Saragossa, b b. foaled 1800. by «Duke of 
Montrose, Mr. Olngry, Waterloo, $160.

Egmont, b b, foaled 1888, by iKnquIrer, 
G. Amyot, QueW. $00.

Ferdinand, ch b. foaled by Fernandez, 
T. Meagher, city, $100.

The students' volunteer movement, so 
much talked about of late, has at. last taken 
some tangible shape. Representatives of 
University College. Toronto Medical School. 
School of Pharmacy, School of Practical 
Science and Victoria College, to the num
ber of 76, met last night In St. George's 

Mr. A. I. Fisher presided, and de

ls Benjamin J. Scoville, Formerly an 
Actor With Sir Henry Irving’s 

Company.

Farris-
I Toronto 
lo.strect. 
igomery. EL PADRE. v

J nn<'tbaok»n,'wood ward n(captaln)^i<Downey;

naïves, htonenouse. wmtmore. Dix; for
wards, Ward. Grove», Whitmore, Campbell 
and Thompson.

L.B.
..Toronto
lane 8520

roll; Hall.
llvered an address setting out the objects 
of the new association.

Bicycle Clubmen Organise and Are For some time post, he explained, It has 
Ready to Cbnae the Festive been felt that Interest In the welfare of 

Pnck. the country was lagging, so far as the stu-
. , .__,ha dents were concerned. It would be the In-

A large and enthusiastic meeting of tho tBQtlon o( tbe new organization to Interest 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club wus held last students In all questions of importance In 
„igbt in the parlors of the dub for the Canada, and also to Increase their patriot-
purpose of organizing a hockey club, Presl- ^n0”°lltn^e0°fia<trUtheyquesfion of shaking death of his young

fient J. Maxwell ln the chair. It was de- off Government control of the colleges had , . gtorm, Benjamin J.
c 1 deil to enter one team In the league, lois been openly discussed. In this connection, uatvestuu ^ , leail-
is their first year, but they will put a fast he said that many graduates were of the a well-known actor and foimeriy 
Junior team on the Ice. Prospects are very | opinion that colleges would be more pros- j , member of Sir Henry Irving’s cum-
bright for the Royals, who will be heard per0us If students themselves would sup- * • hus decided to give np trying to
from during the coming season, and will j ply the necessary financial backing. Mr. ' q^odIs aqd will devote buns If to
no doubt be as fast on tne Ice as they have , j. r. g«>tt also spoke along tbe same lines 1 L iaviug souls. As an evangel-
been on the wheel. The following 0ffleers ,, Mr. Fisher. j worg exclusively among acto.s;
were elected: Hon. president, C C Norris; After the address^» there wai'.a general j 1 . Louden m.in, and when
hou vice-president, Dr Noble; president, U discussion, ln which It was claimed that 1 . lr. old wa, ieft destitute
Abbott; 1st vlce-preaident, A E Walton; the college degrees here In medicine should 1 e Cll„ltav nis only friend
secretary-treasurer, J Mclvcr; manager, U be recognized tbruont the Empire. 1 *|.ter Pull of pluck tun
Abbott. Delegates to Lacrosse Hockey Several songs, recitations and Initrumen- j a young • lliter aD(1 nim-
Lcugue are A E Walton and U Abbott. tal «-lection» were given during the meet- 1 Uttie hoy suPP® t«d ms enter a

The team will likely practise ou tit. mg. , ; h/ wa. ablc to tenure 1 good edn-
Georgc's Kink. The election of captain At the next meeting the question to be ; time he was able to • » aivl
was left over to a liter date. Among those discussed Is : "Is If advantageous for the , cation. He went tul,lre waa
who will chase the puck with the Royale University to remain under Government showed ability, and a rUU. { “u". com
me G L Moore, W Venncls, T tim.th. A! control?" predlcted for hlm Hc
Halt, J Mclvcr, J Murray, G Gard, U Ab- ---------------------------------— pany, and for a time was tne iin.ieist oy
bott, J Logan, T Logan, G Walsh. W Lal- TUC P7AQ |Ç HCTTFR of ,hat ,actoj'. llr’ »ai~, * 1 Y

G Bruce and J Wilson of Port Perry. THE UtAn lo bE I I En, strong In Shakespearian roles.
________ Mr. Scoville was married last June In

Ontario Jockey Club. Pneeed Tuesday Satisfactorily and Manchester England, and with his [bride
The annual general meeting of sharel.old- Hto General Condition la Now “ th‘" »as rppdinted

era of the Ontario Jockey Club will be he'd Favorable. machm- of elocution ^ In th7 High >hool
B.ili*MCM ThufiSlay Nov.«“s p m“ Llvadla, European Russia, Nov. 21,-The of that city. VVhen the storm Jroke

flans was more satisfactory. It read as fadt he owe8 b|a nfe. Tlie High school
of the few structures which, were

BRIDE WAS KILLED AT GALVESTON.ROYAL CANADIAN HOCKEY CLUB. One QualityOne Size
Made and Guaranteed,byNotes of the Kickers.

is Now a Student at the Christian 

Alliance Institute and Will Be 

Evangelist. ►

Crescents will plsy- the Wellesleys 
at Bayslde Park on Saturday afternoon, 
starting at 8 o'clock. I

jg-is? mur&ri -K’»-
afternoon at 8 o clock.

The final match In the senior series ft 
the lntercollege Association Footitnl League 
will he played between the Toronto Mens 
and Varsity uext Saturday afternoon on the 
University Athletic Fldd.

The Excelsior Rugby Club will hold a 
meeting Friday night, Nov. ,23. at the 
Grand Central Hotel at 8. Members and 
players are requested to attend, as they 
will pick their team for Saturday In llieir 
gnmeP with the Orioles. They will also 
discuss hockey for the coming season.

Saturday Is the last day for sending In 
amendments to tho Ontario llugby 1 nlon. 
As yet Secretary McMurrlch uns not re
ceived any, but probably will after the 
meeting of sort lor chih?t. which will l> 
held to-morrow night at the Kossln. 1 here 
will no doubt be great doings at this mect-

KTUAIT
ug-tireet The

S. DAVIS & SONSan
New York, Nov. 21.-Cni»hed by the 

bride In tbe great 
ticevtue, Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.RY 8UK- 

Eciallnt la

IY COL- 
reet To-. 
,r. Tsle- What did Adam and Eve do when they were expelled from Edent 

They raised Cain.

MONEY 
Mnclarcn. 
I, 28 To- Did yon ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

248

M LOANS 
Irla-street, Entries for To-Day.

Banning» entries—First race.
7 furlongs-Tenderloin, Magie Light, 120. 
Robert Waddell, Hardly 124; 
llfl; Godfrey

handicap.
log.

OLD ABEThe Toronto Rugby Club and the Young 
Toronto Lacrosse Club propose giving a 
'Complimentary smoker on Monday, Dec. 3. 
’to their teams, Including (heir champion 
O.R.F.U. Juniors, and Mr. Jock Whitehead, 
a returned veteran and member of the 
club. A committee has been appointed, 
whleh bas.ehnrge of the matter. The pro
posed game with McGill III. for the Junior 
Rugby championship of Canada has delayed 
matters. Word reached here yesterday 
that McGill III. would not 4>la.v off th;s 
year with Toronto Juniors.

_ _ 124; Tankard,
_______ _ 140; The iihymer, 130; Hum

boldt. Moor. 120; Maribcrt, 132.
Second race, selling. 2-year-olds, 5 fur- 

longs—The Puritan, 117: Kid. 105; Plgcn 
Post, Termless. 112; Rahunta, 102.

Third race, hunters' trial steeplechase, 
about 2 miles—Hlgble, 108; Backet 155;
Faille, 157; Self Protection, 150; Breach
of Promise. 155: Fin-brand, 140. After the Pnck.

Fourth race, 2-yenr-old maidens, O'i fur- Tbe st. George s are working hard to get foilows: . wa. on„
longs—Calveleta, Cogswell. Visor Automa- a at,.oug team again this season. „Th r . „ —tlsfaetorv dav res- not destroyed. When the storm had died
ton, Glnki, Col. BallentIni-107; ' The Wellingtons will have a much strong- mndltlnn Is aood Temneru down Scoville, full of anxiety for the
Bine Bkln, Wool gatherer. Street Boy. Am ven tbau last season, when they won, HI» condition is gm)d. safety of his bride, . went home. He
<,rtAfthNr°att,8™ar%ldT-.hd upwards, sell- the championship from Q-ee-s. J ^ ^«"dnrin'g X^n^hti Z L^«ou«d his wife dead in the house,
lnz 0 fnrlongs-Midnlgbt Chimes, 108; J- The Varsity Hockey Club j*fYe b**n ' disturbing cause. His Majesty's general 
H*' s|nnn 102- Fluke Unsightly, Petit asked to take an eastern trip this «e»*0®, condition is satisfactory. Temperature 
Maître 11)5-Thermo 99; By George. Tank- and If the boys can arrange It they will go. thU morDlng ioo.fi, pulse 70."
ird 104- Hultzllopnchtle. 118; îlfin Con'g. I There is not much doing ln vthe hockey j ------------
tool Brisk 90- Ringleader 97; Marblehead, ! line Just now. Most of the teams have Csarewltch et Gâtions,
ji -, nn. », • t reorganized for the season and are waiting i

sixth race, handicap. 1% miles—Hardly, for the O.H.A. annual meeting.
02- Charentus, 117: First Whip. Knight of |u arranging the schedule this season, it Copenhagen, 
the Garter 115; Alsike 97: Rochester. 107 ;, is hkely tunt the Wellingtons and Varsity,
Decanter 120: Asquith. 09; Handcuff. UUP. WU1 be drawn toge ther, nils Is a good I 
Klnnlkinnle, 126: Carbuncle, 110: Snrrt- idea, as it woulu give each a good start. | 
vor, 93; Decanter and Asquith coupled;. Tbe annal meeting of the Central Hockey !
Klnnlkinnle coupled. , Association will be held at Paris on Fn-j Farmers’

dav afternoon. It Is expected that several ; 
clubs will Join the association this.

lowest
.Mac'aren, j 

o, 28 To- <
ley.

PEOPLM 
their own 
• 1 induce- 
.old Bulld-

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

1>€

Benner's Steel 
Tube Skate

this<*17

edpH AND 
V Metropol- 
I Elevators 

cars from 
ay. J. W.

Tenpin Games To-Mghl.
The Toronto Teupiin League season opens 

to-night, when the following mmtehes will 
be played*. Lledcvkranz A at Body Guard, 
Uty Atàleth; Club at Lierlerkranz. B. H 
Company, 48th, at Imperials, Merchants’ at 
Highlanders, Q.O.R. at Grenadiers, Toronto 
Howdng Clu-b at Q.O.H. B.C.

Compa«w Whl*t Game.
The usual compass gAme 

the City Athletic Club on Friday ^
Ing. All members and their friends 
cordially Invited. As medals are offered 
bv the directors for the best season s ave«r- 
akes of those taking part lu the major
ity of the games, it Is important that all 
mmpetUorF should he regular attend
ants. Resides tlie medals for general av
erage, handsome souvenirs will be given 
to the winners of each evening's game.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOThe young actor could not stay In 
the place where hla happiness bad been 

i lost, and so started for the east.
I reached tills city, and when It became 
! known that he was doing nothing sev- 
! era! managers offered him an engage

ment. But he did not feel equal to ap- 
j pea ring on the stage.

Three weeks ago, while Scoville was 
! walking aimlessly about the city. he
| entered out of curiosity one of the Gos- 
1 pel missions conducted by the Rev. Dr. 

_. . _ , _ , i A. B. Simpson.
Binder Tvrlne Co. of Scoville made a short address and an-

Brantford Pays a Dividend of : nonneed Ms conversion.
90 Per Cent. ; immediately became

purse, for 3-year-olds and up—Socialist i season. . ln the young actor, and Induced him to
112. Silver-tone 112, Rbnsovannah_112. Mag-, q-bere will be a meeting of the Excelsior Brantford, Nov. 21.—At the annual men- , go tbe Christian Alliance Institute at
nils 112, Imp. Mistral Sec. 117, Autumn ! Hex-Key Team on Monday night at the |n~ 0f tbe Farmers' Binder Twine Company Nyaclt and study to become an assistant
112. Judge Shroyshlre 107, None Such 112. : Grand Central Hotel. All members and .. .. . . —. deela-ed of the head of the Alliance.
Specific 110. Los Modanos lie, Andrlssa (ll0ae wishing to Join are requested to be a dividend or Jfi per cent, was aeua.eu. A() soon eg Mr ScovUIc r religious in-
107. | there. I>ast year the concern paid 100 per veut.; struotion Is completed he will become

Second race, $4 of a mile, for marcs. 4- ; 'pbe London Hockey Club, intermediate! the year before 60 pier cent., and for five an evangelist, and will work exclusively
year-old and up. selling—Guess Me l1’ ’; j c-hantplons of the O.' H. A., and holders1 years before 10 per cent. The officers, lu am0ng people of the stage. Dr. Simp-
Novla 107, Mocorito 105, sweet Caporal j 0j tbe Carling trophy, representing the thetr speeches, claimed that these extrao.- Ron thinks the young man's ability as
105. Laulsn Hooker 105, Our Lizzie 10i, intermediate cnamploushlp of Canada, ex-, dinary dividends were due to purchase ol nn elocutionist and his zesl wll) turn
Midlove 107. peer, to make a tour of the United States raw material at the right time and wise manT act0rs Into tbe narrow path.

Third race 13-lOths of a mile, handicap, „ar|V in January. speculations. Mr. Joseph Stratford, the
3-year-olds—Mod fine 131, Vcsuvlnn lm., ---------------- general manager, was voted a handsome

Jeffords-Wei nig Boat Postponed. bonus.
Owing to the short time for arranging 

the proposed boxing show Saturday night 
ln the Bijou Theatre, and the possibility 
of the boms not coming off as scheduled, 
the Crescent AX', has decided to postpone 
11 for a week a-t least. The club has the 
oiler of several buildings for tbe winter, 
tut all are cm the email size. However, a 
pci ma tient location will be made soon, and 
the goed old game of uoxing continue as of 
yore. Meantime Welnlg and Jeffords are 
keeping up their training in antki'pation 
of an early meeting.

P.8.—Try one and you’ll buy more.He

[RCH AND 
|2 per days 
; Wlnches- 
Moor; meal 
-iprletor. Hockey Clubs Headquarters at367 Parliament StSt. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—The Czarewltch 

I has atrived at Gatzona, near here, from

will be held at 
even-CTO, CAN.. 

King and 
trlc-llghtedt 
l en suites 

James K. 
loyal, Ham-

PROFIT OUT OF THE FARMERS. lPhone8657ps|
♦ Toronto Messenger Co., 147 West Klng-st.$

It will pay you to get our prices on 
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Hockey Suits. 
Shin Pads and Skates.

Special prices to clubs.

are
During the meeting

J Dr. Simpson 
greatly Interestedrace. 1 mile, i newTa n fora n entries—First

HES. ed 7Wholesale 
and RetailChas Stark & Co.o

Ironto 
t. Patents, 
en patents 
kelgn coon-

The annual meeting of the Varsity La
crosse rinb will lie held at the Varsity Gym. 
at 5 o'clock on Friday night.

Two games are scheduled for to-night In 
the West End Y.M.V.A. Basketball Leagu«\ 
First game, Lee v. Grinvr; second game. 
Nellson v. Talt. Everybody welcome. No 
admission charged.

232 YONGE STREET.
Opposite Shuter St. Open Evening»

Gas
Heaters

have You %% pn’^
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling! WriteDied Front Natural Causes.

One of the aldermen for ward 5 notified 
Staff Inspector Archibald ySsterday aft-r- 
noon of the death of a two-year-old infant 
named Wtlllam Robert Woods, which oc
curred early yesterday mornlfig. The ald
erman claimed that the parents, who live 
at 20 Sheppard's-lane, had not taken suf
ficient care ln the case, and the 
practically died from neglect. Tbe Inspec
tor communicated with Coroner Jobnsm. 
who learned, upon invostlgatlon, that the 
Infant had died of lung trouble, and had 
hern attended on two occasions by Dr. 
McMahon of Bnthurst-strcct during his ill
ness. An Inquest was, therefore, deemed 
unnecessary.

COOK REMEDY CO.,LOCAL TOPICS.
Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

cures. Capital $5(10.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

83
Smok Alive Bollard's cool smoking mix

ture, 30c a quarter-pound.
An entertainment will be held in the Ar

mouries on Saturday night by ’T ’ Co., 
y.U.K., wnen comrades home from South 
Africa’will be welcomed.
Mr William Williamson, the East End 

contractor, is erecting four large residences 
on Queen-street, near Woodbine-avenue.
They will be completed early next spring.

Court Star of the East. No. 5833, Ancient 
Order of Foresters, will hold a euchre 

„ . nartv and dance ln Dmgmnn's Hall onAt Youngstown. Ohio, on Monday night £r|(1* Dec. Mr. James Watts is C'hief 
Billy Ryan of Syracuse defeated Kid Her- ol tb|s court. Bnnqnet to the Soldiers.
r.ck in a 20 round bout ! he --------- ----------------------------- . In the Temple Cafe last night "H" Co-
124 pounds at 3 o dock In the after perhaps He Had the “D. T.’s’’ Royal Grenadiers, banqueted five of the

I noon. R,,,„ Po Considerable excitement was occasioned returned veterans from South Africa. The
! Tho battle between Austradan B ly ; o[) Wpst King-street early yesterday morn- guests were Color-Sergt. Middleton. Corp. 

wards and Mysterious Billy d p. I )ns by the actions of a man who appeared Ryerstm. Iance-Corp. Seymour. Ptes. Cuth-
lake place at Louisville on •* ' nt n window on the third floor of the Gen- hurt and Taylor, all of whom attended In
The audience was small, ami as tne ng_^ Hotel and threatened to jump out their khaki uniforms. A dellarhtful menu
ers refused to battle for the meagre gate ■ • _ebo^_ did not come to his assistance, „ ,,s srrvPri hv Caterer T. G. Davey. after
receipts the contest was called "tt tor man wndly declared that a stranger wbtch a number of Interest Ins address»»
good. ... was in his room with a big knife, and WPTP mafip by the guests and other».

Bob Filzsimmons, accepted by many^fol ted tQ knl bIm. Two employes of the gprgt Macklln prosfdetl, and the officers ot
lowers of boxing ffs tue real tharnpi , princess Theatre hurried over to the, thp regiment present were : Lieut. Col.
will show at the Toronto * hotel and up to the room. but. of course, BrnPP rnpt Montgomery, Surgeon-Major
next week In The Honest Blacksmltn. fa[lpfl tQ find anybody except the man at Kill- and Cnpt. Craig. A program, emhrac-
The piece Is a comely-dram : bourn and thp wlndow u was not until Police Con- |r£r R-,lA« nnd recitations, was given by
sporting incidents, ln which Mrs. Fits snd gtaMe Hunt had been called In and a N-p„ p.,rton. .7. J. Glllogley, Harvey
nttle Bobble take part. thoro search of the room made that the Ii!ovd, Wilson and Stoll.

------------------ could be induced to go back to bed.

ure painting- 
[s Block, 

k ‘2 to 4 daily-
1 A

(55»

> &5‘
child had

Special value in 4-Tubed 
Radiators, with cast iron base 
and top, finished in gold 
bronze and fitted with mica 
windows and colored jewels,

T

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 
strong. Curesall 
emissions And all 
diseases of tbe 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO-

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

fleet and all- 
|ueii prompt- 
four money, 
kptivc book- 
|ls FREE 
lays of auf-
Ltltute, 
fl. Can. B67

Safe
Vitalizer

fAi'fi Around the Ring,

vy^t'

$3*50*
216

II
! /

DS!
mnér

Six Tubes. . $5.00 
Eight Tubes . 7.00
Tubing. So per foot.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET:U'
V.VsENDER CO., For the Saying la : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horae
6>V$tbe world o* 

BLES, BIL- 
ipplles of ah 
aulne "1WA* 
brated "Mon* 
the mo't reU- 
l,v all proto*- 
dWLING AL"

Now, If you have u horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep u bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fuir price, and I want 
no cull work. I do noue but the best work 
and I will warrant souud horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN, ___
Member Masters’ Horse Sboers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

jfvp; \PlCVCATYOUR

SERVICE 
24- Hours a day.

Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen St. West.

man
Orttflcate by Dr. Vlerk. Glasgow.

1 have made a careful analyHs of a fair The Important Thing. I Hon. S. H. Blake will deliver a lecture
snmnle of the Distillers' Company's Block ... thinking," she said, “of writing a 1 at 4 o'clock this afternoon under the ans- 
nf Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken j niJLi now would yon advise me to begin? j pices of the Political Science flub in the 
bv n.v assistant from the bonded stores in 5.. ., - k,. better to have the plot ad Students Union, on Some Tfiioughts on the
which it is lying ready for shipment, and before I start the story. 0r let Ideals of a National University.
is a rpurctwmskyf w'mcb has been matured tt■ Oh/’<>Ec*reBlled-^T^onldn't bother on

of'opinion8 th1anteit",lsWèxceptionàtly mtid*to “can^scll *100.000 cobles be-
tne taste and of fine flavor.^ ^ ? ,^begln writi^^The rest U come

Lea, standard 
snnahle term».- 
list to

1 lender Oo., 
puto. Ont.

;

240THE POPULARHATK 

ST. CLAIR AVE.

Fourth District, 20c.

50 and 54 McOlll-st.

r A Reversible Muffler: practically two muf
flers ln one: both sides present a different 
pattern ; made of fine cravat silk.

î DRILLS,
FORGES and 
General Supplies

[B.; a
e;2 CITY LIMITS.

Third District, 15c. » YOU CAN’T BE5 2
knpaired hc- 

)r perhnps
jiileruil.ietl
you are. a 

tnuIt of
overcome. 

-, vigor-ms, 
POWER- 

have been 
VIT A Lil

ith's treat- 
Ph.G., ;108

C. W. Nixon 6 Co.
157 M Yonge Street.

a
u B BI.OOB AND DANFOBTH.

Second District, 10c.
CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 5c-

> 4 ATTRACTIVE.e a< IS U^l^Bath-streeL0Glasgow, July 18. 1803. 

Adams A Burns, agents, Toronto.
i AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY* 0 Projadlre.c 0fi c Smokers who are nnder the impression OTTAWA BOYS REACH HOME.

mt —

Injections: no publicity : no loss of time N^,r hav, been stopping st the Elliott sCtmand ^8t®rr,’ ,: e'hp dDvSte llkv1 Thcv were well entertained by tbe people,

Ë’-irr' •
17, Jaues Bulldiug, corner King and Yonge-1 last evening.

I -a ir 6 Adelaide Street Bast
AGENTS

s0 TOBACCO, LIQUOB AND DBUG9.z 5 on«! 24$Phone &a -•3
r s So r ~r* ■ ternir*»'** -î- McCul-C r. a A Delicate Baby ‘

i Requires great care, particular- 
r ly at teething time.
| Caite-’s Tee thing Powders
■strengthen baby and maki 
i teething easy. No trouble. N< 

fever. No convulsions. 25 cenu 
per box. **

5 '2t - 0 sa *‘2 0c WATER FRONT.!9
!QI

cslicl
Meth-

High, Victoria, Munro or Deer Park. Kew or Balmy Beach. 36c: Mount Pleasant. Norway. 
JJoncag cr, ( heater. Little York. East Toronto. Todmor-Un, tiw mssa, Co cman. Humber o rT«>- 
L>r.to Junction, itoc; New Toronto or Mimico, 03c; 1 edford Park, Glongrove, North Toronui. 
PavlevlUc, Eglinton, 60c; Weston, 76c.

IPHONE 6(157.

pas been 
1.3 square

Bn «.hurst-i*re»* 
Tuesday nig* 
v. J. Ed. Star# I

h

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

S'

BLOOD POISON

20c15c
Logan A

ve.
10c

Parliam
ent

Street.•3
9

5c
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c15
c20
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COST OF BRITISH SPORT.To protect yourself against spurious 
imitations see that the name"SALADi JUST ONE FOR 

YOU R LIFETIME

Millions Spent Every Year by Sports- 
Shooting endmen In Gronse

Deer Stalking:.
From The PaU Mall Guette.

like 80 years since the

Mr. W. D. McPherson Fi 
tion, as Sheriff of Ni pis 

ceeded His Rightimped. It Is something
late John Leech. In the pages ol Punch, 
depicted a sportsman resting on a heathery 
knoll and chatting to his keeper. He had 
been totalling np In his mind's eye what 
would be the toll bill for his annual shoot
ing holiday, and made the somewhat 
ling explanation to the old Hlghlandman 
that "every dead bird In the bag will have 
cost him half a guinea." "Mercy on us, 
sir!” was the response, “It's a good thing 
we dldna' get ony inair o’ them!" Since 
that period grouse shooting ha* become 
more fashionable, and tho the orthodox 
way at determining the rent t* a guinea 
per live brace—that la. a motor that will 
yield 400 brace drawing 400 guineas—yet 
many aide luxuries, muon a* a utt of good 
salmon or trout hshing, a nice yachting 
anchorage, good roads lor cycling, or prox
imity to goil links, will add to the above 
charges quite 10O guineas more. Keepers 

I wages will be fully included lit the above, 
less under special circumstances, the 

landlord, of course, having the full 
vice of the latter thruout the rest of the 
year, when he will poeelbly send In large 
numbers of rabblta and otner game, ioe 
rent having been paid by cheque before
hand to the London grouse agent, the real 
work of disbursement commences. If tne 
lessee has been unused to the gun he will 

X I require a pair of new fowling pieces, us X notwithstanding the quickness with which
......______________ ” breechloader* can be charged every man

. . , is supposed to have an attendant loader
have been In South Africa, where all the with spare gun at hand. 'Phia will coat 
Americans who knew the Boers, and who him from £120 to £160. In the gunroom, as 
were worth a pinch of salt, were solidly guns for guests, there will oe required 
against them. Take the three smartest three other pairs of cheaper Birmingham 
Americans on that continent—John H.Hnm- I manufacture, which will run to £60 more, 
moud, George Labram and Mr. Beymonr. or wlth cartridge loading machinery some 
Labram was kll’ed by the Boera, and Bey- fjoo in all. In regard to the last men- 
niour died In the war, but Mr. Hammond ttoned Item, tho cartridges are usually sup- 
can tell you what they thought of the piled loaded by the gunmakers. In case of 
Boers. He, too, suffered fearfully for the running short, It Is always thought ad- 
poor opinion to which he held them. Ask vlsable to have some empty cases and loose
Gardner If. Williams, who belongs high In powder and shot in hand, more particularly . . . hotmda cf the gaunt, shaggy
the list of smartest Americans In South B0 in places Inaccessible by rail. At three hreed made familiar to us by Sir
Africa. I shots to a grouse, which is fair shooting, „, , Landseer were considered lndlspens-

Anierican Trade. I add three shots also for each of various fv*. 0nd tlle best and truest bred specl-
But these, you say, were all mining men— other game, the ammunition bill will run • from the kennels of the Lochlel or 

of that class which the lying and Ignorant I to £30 or so, much depending on the skill nuke of Athol or other large Highland 
say "got up the war." Very wel1, drop of the sportsmen and the nature of the . r0D,|et0r8 who had cultivated the ancient 
them, then, and ask Mr. MacCorklndale, weather. On a £400 moor the railway fares Ç E could only be obtained on payment 
head of the New York Life Insurance Co., of leasee, family and servants, with posting prices. These are now, however.
In South Africa, and Mr. Lindlcy, general and cartage of luggage, will be very rare- » * » „scd, their work being done
manager of the Interests of the Equitable ly under £100; If special trains are char- hlefl hv cheap collie "trackers,’ which, 
Life, in that half-continent. They drew tered, quite as much more. Plate and linen on the trail of wounded deer,
more money from the Boers than from the are usually hired from London, ana for —Jfi oat of the reach of the antlers.
English, French, Germans, Americans, three months will, with carriage of the 1st- “ c Kurkina brings up the sportsman, 
Hindoos and Malays combined. Let me tell ter td London laundries and back, but lit- rflniH,1Fe cff his work with a second
you whether I was right in what 1 said tie washing being done at tbe, lodges, A-alnst all this expenditure there
about the Boers—whether I and nearly amount to £50, possibly £25 more If tbe uu ’ for dead grouse and venison,
every American on that soli were right, or party la a large one and a full stay be h _ snch small comparison to the
whether Kichard Harding Davla was right, made at the end of October for deer stalk- Ji. .,utlaT tbat It Is generally left out 
and all the leading Americans down there ing or salmon flatting. Horses and car- sent i . rentlng moor dr forest,
were wrong. rtages are now almost Invariably hired 111 cunB uv

Go to Cape Town, Klmberiey, Durban from London posting masters, together 
other capitals, where Americans i with services of a reliable coachman, an<^

the bill for such will tweak well into

In reality they stopped at the very time 
that they Should have gone on. At least 
that baa been the experience in California, 
where, ten years agov gaa was unknown, 
and where, to-day, the large cities are 
using It for heating purposes Instead of | 
coal

A few years ago testa were made at Col- 
llngwood and Delphi, and at both places 
lc small flow was struck. Now, Barrie Is 
agitated over natural gas there, and the 
Indications point to the fact that from 
Collingwood to Toronto there Is a aub- 
terranean area of gas. It is estimated that 
a test of not less than 2000 feet Should 
be made, and the actual cost of such « 
test would be In the neighborhood »! . 
$2000. As the gas, if discovered, could j 
readily be conveyed to Toronto, *t s 
thought the probable bdnanxa .n store is 
well worth the risk.

iTwo Youthful Till Tappers at the 
Junction Were Persuaded to 

Admit Their Guilt. IN POSTPONING NOif you buy a “Souvenir.” Down goes the 
gauntlet! Who’ll try to successfully re- 

• fute the claim of the makers, or the almost 
universal voice of the Canadian people, 
that

start- >
*BURIED MON EY IN A TIN CAN d® Conviction of Peter Sari 

for Practising Medici 
Quaahed—Liquidator t 

son’s Accounts

Ceylon Tea is on the packet. Thus you 
get the genuine

Japan Tea Drink

Bas

MUe Henrietta Charles, B.A., Ap
pointed to the Junction High 

School at Salary of $1000.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 21—By the kind 
Invitation of Mrs, Keele, the Women’s 
Auxiliary of SL John’s Church met yester
day at her residence anti had an old-time 
paring bee, at which a barrel and a half 
of apples were pared. They will be sent Company 
with bales to missionaries in the North
west.

During Monday $7 was taken out of the 
till In Miss Harehaw’s millinery establish
ment. Miss Harshaw recalled to her mem
ory the fact that a boy roamed Fred Moffat, 
with another boy named Eddie Moon, jad 
been la the store to pay a bill, and, sus
picion falling upon them, she 'uformed 
Chief of Police Boyce. The chief had an 
interview with Moffat, and after talking 
to him a little while- succeeded in getting 
his admission of the theft. He had spent 
$2 and had given $5 to Eddie Moon. Eddie 
Moon was next seen and admitted the truth 
of Moffat’s statement. He then took the 
chief to his father’s house and back into 
a stable, where, after taking upa plank, 
and scratching away à bit of soil, an old 
tto can was unearthed. In the tin van, 
wrapped up In an old rag, was the long- 
looked-for »5 bill. At the l’oltce Court this 
morning, before Police Magistrate Ellis, 
the boys were given a reprimand and let 
go on suspended sentence.

A special meeting of the High School 
Board was held to-night, at which Miss 
Henrietta Charles, B.A., a distinguished 
graduate of Toronto University, and for 
ten years teacher of moderns In Goderich 
Collegiate Institute, was appointed to fill 
the vacancy created by the resignation of 
ills» Eastwood. The salary Is $1000.

William Hamilton, a Toronto jockey, was 
placed under arrest this afternoon by Po
lice Constab'e Harper, on a warrant Issued 
at the instigation of William Woods, charg
ing him with receiving a horse and *4 
wuth intent to defraud. Hamilton got the 
horse and $4 from Mr. Woods' clerk, and 
alleges that he had made this bargain with 
Mr. Woods. Mr. Woods was of a different 
opinion. Hamilton had lots of friends to 
ball Mm out, and will appear before P.M.
Ellis in the morning.

Several well-known citizens In the north 
of the town are Just tumbling to the fact 
that they have been cleverly victimized 
by an alleged horse dealer who » few days 
ago stopped at the Hvydon House under 
the name of Mr. Wicks. Mr. Wicks told a 
very plausible story of how he expected 60 
horse* coming from the Northwest, and to 
give color to H bought three tons of bay 
and a ton of straw from Councillor Ford, 
and rented stables; in which to place them 
on arrival. He Mid about $1500 in bills, 
which he allowed his-friends to see, and 
appeared quite liberal in treating at the 
bar. On Saturday he put the money In the 

' hank, and as an excuse for borrowing fro’ll 
those whom he had interested In his busi
ness, he told them that the bank would not 
he open until Monday, and on Monday tbat 
It was too far to go to the bank. P. Brown 
was to receive $40
horses over to England. But the horses 
haven’t arrived yet, and Brown is out $8 
which he loaned, expecting to get it l ack 
when the bank opened. There were many 
others like Mr. Brown, looking for the 
stranger, and It Is estimated that he . ar- ous 
rled off about $40 with an outlay of about

“SOUVENIR”SiS, Try Salaria Green Tea. A petition was filed yesterd 
Holmes ted by Mr. Wj

Ranges are best by compari
son—in style—appointments 
and general appliances—and 
best by test in completeness 
— durability — 
good cooking 
qualities- and
satisfactory service? If you | 
contemplate buying a range 
you owe yourself the satis
faction of buying the best—

glstrar
son, acting on behalf of 
claiming the seat of Nlplssl 
minion House, 
that Sheriff V. C. Vartn of I 
no legal right to postpone tt 
Sheriff Varia Issued the proc 
October 10, for nominations 
the 31st On the 3Cth, sc 
claims, Vartn placarded tbi 
w>ith notices, notifying the i 
postponement of the nomine
vember 28. I
self for nomination on the 
her, and claimed the seat 

* Indian's Conviction j 
The Common Pleas Dlvislo 

terday granted an order nisi 
conviction of Peter Sault, tq 
mne man, fined by Police 2W 
lor of Dunnvtlle, for alleged 
Ontario Medical Act, In praij 
without a license. Sault i 
and costs upon Information 
Detective Rose.
Liquidator Henderson' 
The examination into the 

J. Henderson, the missind 
the Army and Navy Clot 
was taken up yesterday belt 
in-Ordlnary. The Emplojl 
Company, who bonded Henj 
000, refuse to pay a sum o 
ed from them by tbe Provlnc 
psny, the present liquidât,, 
that Henderson did not ot 
dirions Imposed upon bill 
thousand dollars of the am 
for money belonging to tbi 
Henderson transferred to 1] 
al account at the Standard 
discussion yesterday mornl( 
ed that the liquidator’s cm 
countersigned. The Master 
stater that he had not pro 
being countersigned, becausi 
much extra work, when 
were pressing on Mmself s 
judicial attention.

Farm Goes for Al

t The mainAmerican Opinion 
of Kruger’s People

RADIAL RAILWAY ON LAKE SHORE. + economy — 
and baking 
for all-round1 ElFormed toHAs Been

Operate in Competition With 
the Electric Railway.

The radial railway scheme will probably 
see Its first line out of the city In the di- 
rectlon of Lake Shore Rood. Quite recent- J 
ly a new company has been organized, of T 
which nothing has heretofore been said, £ 
Its name and the directors, who are well- X 
kntwn city business men, will be made - - * 
Known as soon as the Legislature meets, 
for It Is their Intention to apply for to-

wAuu ser-

« AERATED
OVENSJÜLIAN RALPH AVERS IB AX IT WAS AS REAR AS 

POSSIBLE SOLIDLY AG AIR ST THEIR. Mr. Klockj are a special feature. Bold 
everywhere.

TWe all knew that the high-minded and corporation and the right to operate over "J ‘ n„tTinf took bribes
terrain roads, at the earliest opportunity, highly-perfumed old patriot took brines. 
The line will run parallel with the Mlmico -pnat was sworn to at a law trial in Brus- 
and Lake Shore Railway a* far as Humber But taking a little bribe
Bay, and will then turn off on Queen-street 1 Bels 11181 spring, o 
thru the Township of Etobicoke to Dun- 
das-street, In the neighborhood of Summer- another man to mislead a whole nation 
ville. The line will probably be continued ^ p|unge u lnt0 a great and fearful 
to Brampton. I what a wizard Webster Davis must have
Stouffville Banqueta Mr. F. J. King. | beCn. So powerful an Influence does he

before he reached South

THE GlIRNEY-TltDEN CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON^ •

Wholesale Branches —Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.Is not half so lamentable a sin as bribing

war.

der Gounod’s Messe Solennelle. At 2.30 m. 
m. an instruction on the Life of St. De La 
Salle will be given by Rev. J. P. Trace]* 
of the Cathedral. At 7, Solemn Vespers and 
Benedict! >i Her. F. Ryan, rector ofi the 
Cathedral, will preach the closing sermon.

Stouffvllle Is noted for observing an old 
adage of the poet Goldsmith, “Welcome
the coming, speed the parting guest, ' and, Ainc , h ih— when Da-
on Thursday evening of last week tend- oft virtue began to take bt tbes. 
ered 'Mr. F. J. King, the young banker, Tls reached him,. he began to give out 
a banquet on the eve o.f bis departure for bplw,Bj and, when Davis went home the
SSk "LreTh,^tlVaro!mdherthcg testive ’“rugg*and‘hon«t““grabbTrthe 

board of Mine Host Mr. F. D. Miller of mQ in the public treasury, and made off 
the Mansion House. , ... ,,

The chair was occupied by Reeve Stark, witn it. 
and the usual toast» were proposed and j never 
responded to in a very happy manner All ^ad a man 
the gentlemen present united In speaking 
In the highest terms of the departing among us as 
guest, and altho kindly expressions are know him. 
expected on occasions like this, yet everjr- [le d[d
thing said had the ring of sincerity and never heard, while I was in
truth. Mr. King goes to Chicago strongly tnla $1or. ooo as the pricerecommended, as he was one of the most Africa, that he got $12o,0UU as tue p
efficient and best-paid accountants In the of semng out his countrymen. • ar(, eitlier leading merchants or are among
Standard Bank of Canada, and resignea j ever heard mentioned as having been be lea(iing ones. They do as much business I other hundred pound note. There will be
hi» position here to go into larger fields navis while I was in South Africa, w|th the Dutch as with the English. But three gillies at £4 a month each for bagwhere his ability and talent» would meet paid to Davis, while t wa„ £16Q00 ask where they stood, ask what were their and luncheon hamper carrying, and for
with due recognition. | was £16,000 ($80,000) dow . • views; let them tell you what they knew I “driving" work ; 4s. per day for 20 beaters

more If be pulled off the little trick ot Am- of ^ jg years of conspiracy to turn the for eight drives will make the wage» bill 
How to Make Good Bread. . intervention English out, and the 12-year refusal to well up to £80. In regard to the cost

Writing In the November Forum. Dr. H. erlLllu . twn Americans who grunt them tbe most ordinary rights wher- of np-keep of lodge for the season, that all
W. Wiley, a noted pure food advocate, re- So that leaves ,,,u • ,, cvel. the Dutch were In power. Go among depends upon the size of the party, the
lates that among all the exhibit» of bread were on the scene and took tne Boer sine tlle rajirc>ad men, theatrical men. the pro- duration of the stay and the lavishnes» of
and-bread-making at the Paris Exposition Americans out of 60O-and both of fessional men, tbe clerks—wherever there the host. Lessees there have been whose
the one which Interested him most was a lwu was no American—and you will find that ratio of expenditure was something like
system of milling and baking combined, them Davises. . a'l detested the Boer. a guinea and a half the live bird, while a
This system ha» a double purpose: (1) To of those two, both of whom first con- „mnnl, American correspondents— brace of old bachelor sportsmen quartered
make the flour more palatable and more .. . . wlth the British, and then went Karnes Scull Jenkins MacKern. 1° » farm house bave taken tbelr 300 brace«"blit enemies one Davis has e„m ^

ly before baking, so as to secure for the luated himself from the right to speak for dominant Ameriran way^f^thlnung^a rout excee(llngly well at that, 
loaf a flour which Is “.^soi'1ad T nceg either Boers or Americans, and. therefore, dent who was pr(>Boer, and he was a Deer stalking rents now ran to some- 
1s well known a“ L“d onlv Richard Harding Davis is left. For Scotchman. He was aggressively pro-Boer thing like £40 per live stag, a forest of 40
e°y«orjM^ ^ IRw.U s'y what too many Americans as^g as he knew nothing about the stags a^heque to^pald In^

with cottee. which 1» best w t y refuse to say for me—that he was as hem But one day ne saw old Cronje’s army run td between £3000 and £4500, the record
i» t« Ï k conscientious and self-respecting In surrender, and saw It march past him. price having been £5000 paid b, the late 

cereal flour, which is never so est, conscieniu he has That was too much for his state of mind. Earl of Dudley to the Marquis of Bread-
arcrmatlc, so Talal®^ or h R lt ls what he wrote from Boerdom a •■i wili never say a good word for the albane for Blaekmonnt in Argyllshire. A
«MA “wo JE Th^ to hJs^r career! e^th'LTÏfthH^ « aî 3&

UfntrS.eJ.oned abov^ In Paris a mill But, Lord! how lonely he was to Smnh AL ^ed-halre^wll^çd men ITs^.an^almv^tha^lSs. ^w-ge bill

!;%;£KsEJliHr.s,ïî n.»«rss?is?aatas
form offaî^par^uSdoPt small corn- blind to his duty, and where a few men, garah Wilson s gown, that her people had lavlshness or economy of the lessee. The
munitv f So perfect Is the milling who called themselves Iri»h first and Am- stolen from that lady, but that was a double-barrelled deer «talk ng rifle of .45JJ
iytendedefo?l°usedonhatfatrm and* drive™by e,jcan last’ went t0 h!'P tbe “Tnd tow!'on top of all the beautiful tie- e^ts.’ costs?0 U’neas. and a first-class deer
IkI n ,^ffee md? would be run clsely as they would have gone to help serlptl(ms ot that .pious burgher, Kruger, stalking glass, which Is Indispensable to
-kehrflVr8 .“‘"ompo tloï w ill the devil, if he had been fighting England, he has stolen tta Money ojt of the^Trea. the stalk w„,I run ram £7 ,0s to ^
that made by the largest machine. Tne Pro-Boer Solitude. snekked a^v to HoPatto save the rifle and the glass the deerstalk-

ir^™«“nefor^ oto system I How lonely an American pro Boer must awfiy Ho. and. ^ ^ | ls 8lmple «.expensive. In the

of millstones, with the exception that cor
rugated steel grinders take the pl?.ce of , 
the millstones of tl^e olden days. Tbes* 
grinders are so accurately adjusted as to aa- 
mlt of the making of the finest flour, while
avoiding actual contact of the two Ffve Million Dollar» Ha»
grinding surfaces. The simplicity of the AO ,
apparatus, Its cheapness and the ease with Been Deposited in a London 
which it can be installed commend this Bank for the Pnrpoee.
system particularly for domestic use and tanfio.for the supply of villages and small com- London. Nov. 21.—The award of $3.06-, 
munitles. Nevertheless, lt is capable of goO_ with Interest at 5 per cent., from June 
being operated on an extensive scale, as is „ made bv the arbitrators to the
demonstrated by the large establishment at ' ' • ,' - thp nelacoa Bay
La Vlllette, Paris, where more than 100,- matter of the seizure of the ueiagoa ay 
OOO pounds of bread are made per day Railway by Portugal, will be paid to the 
from flour not more than 24 hours old. j claimants to-day or to-morrow, in addition

---- ----------—--------------- I to the principal of the award and the *n-
The Fate of Smnts. terest thereon, wrhich makes a total of ai>out

Commandant Smuts was a very doughty $5,000,000. Portugal paid $140.000 on ac-
Boer leader and when it was reported that 1 count of tbe seizure in low. __
he was l.Ting dead on the veldt, with n The Portuguese Governu^t has deposit- 
large hole where his digestive organs ed securities valued at $d,000.000 In a L#on 

Pte. Gamble nt Todmorden. ought to have been, the general in com- don bank in the name of Ambassador
There Is an interesting visitor at Tort- mand sent an officer, four gunners and a Choate. A large proportion of the awaru

mordon to the person of Pte. John T. bombardier out to bury film with all non- goes to the widow of CoL McMurdo, an
Gamble, nephew of John Gamble, the genial ors, and the officer was told to put a stone American, who with a‘ number ofe EngH:sh 
host of Todmorden Hotel. Pte. Gamble ls over the grave, and have an inscription cyitaltet., built the W«d and^oparat^Jt
"on^wlthThe S°ontrtoT?e.aAchmeaM oîtof S^Vdlor M«e^l!y°o« kno^." The lly violated the'eoncesston it had granted
kl?TZ& presentstt,amongBthem "'a ^ ^ Mw.,a P-.

go d "watch*from the G. T. It auditing of- cession started. The funeral service would The Delagoa Bay Railroad award was 
fi,.” Montreal where he ls enmloved and have been immensely Impressive, had noi paia this morning. The Americans re- a seal ring from sT Andrew's Masonic the officer stopped to the middle_to swew | Peived their share thru the Sellgmuns.
lyodge, Montreal There Is Joy “^..^iTthe comma* der toT fato-halreV
mnrden and much feasting The Gambles young gunner, ns he climbed.tvn to his re-
are happy at the safe return of their dis- covered gee. “ They tell me you are the 
11ngulshcd relative. He ls made much of battery poet. Put 'something appropriatr 
l>y all the neighbors, and ls especially ,n ,, stone over the bounder." Where th--
Vlonized by the ladles. winds sigh over the lonely veldt, and the I the federation of the Empire.

rustle of rain, the sough of tbe grass, and possible, one colony should consume the 
the cry of the asvogel are the only sonnas, produce of another.
there stands a solitary stone—a very small Canadians and India and Ceylon tea 
one--and on *t, to violet pencil, ls traced, planters fought side by side to Africa.

About 10 per cent, of the latter volunteer-

wleld that even
this unwashed and uncombed child

At Home to Public School Teachers.
An enjoyable and thoroly successful at 

home of the teachers of Rose-avenue school 
to the parents of the pupils was held to the 
school room on Tuesday evening. Mr. Wil
liam Revell, president of the Rose-avenue 
Art League, under whose auspices the 
gathering was held, occupied the chair. The 
pleasant part of the gathering was the large 
number of the parents who were present. 
An interesting program of song and récita» 
tion was entered Into, after which refresh
ments were served by the ladles of the Art 
League and teachers Messrs. Baldwin and 
Garnett, ex-pupils of Rose-avenue school 
and two of the recently returned khaki boy» 
from South Africa, were among the guests 
of the evening.

would have believed that we 
of such vast and subtle power 
this Webster Davis. I do not 

I do not for a minute say that 
mislead the sterling old patriot in

r

Honor St. De LaSalle.
Fully 200 of the junior members of tbe

ThTLrt i^ortonf question'dl“uss3l was

bra tion? in^hoW^toiranotozatton of St

John Baptist Çe La Salle. It was una Tonmt<> ln the Pavilion, on Dec. 11, will
mously decided to attend 'nal> y be a big affair. Yesterday afternoon the
afternoon Sunday service, a committee Executive Committee appointed to make 
tog chosen to make the necessyy a g ap arrangements met to The Globe office, 
ment». ' ,, . All the Liberal organizations of the city

The members will assemble In joun have assured the committee of their 
Chapel, Church-street, at 2.1a p.m. xn hearty co-operation, and already appllce- 
ser.lor members of tbe same organization t|ODS from outelde plaices for tickets are 
will meet this evening for the final arrange- pourlng in. Altho under the auspices of 
ment» regarding their attendance at tne liberals of Toronto, the banquet will
7 p.m. service. All former pupils of the pr0Ttnclal rather than local to Its cher-
Chrlstlan Brothers are cordially invited to a<>ter.
attend one or other of these occasions. Ross have written to the commute i.

The following is the order of the three n{ whlch Robert Jaffray I» chairman and 
days’ service: „ . ,, E. T. Malone secretary, promising ta be

Friday: (1) Pontifical High Mass, at J on hand, 
o’clock, by His Grace the Archbishop. (2 
Blessing ot the statue of the new saint.
(3) Sermon by His Grace tbe Archbishop.
All the pupils of the Catholic schools of 
the city will be present. Two select choirs 
from the senior classes of the Christian Bro
thers’ schools will render the Gregorian 
Royal Mass.

Saturday: Mass at 8.30. The pupil» will 
receive Holy Communion In a body, 
beys’ choir will render some special hymns 
to honor of the new saint. The sermon will
he preached by Rev. J. L. Hand, pastor of , , „ „r„St Paul’s. Mrs. Maternal: I am sorry you are going

Sunday : At the 9 o’clock Mass Rev. J. R. hack to «^“'tor- Had I °î 
Teefy. president of St. Michael’s College, another mnslc teacher for “ daughter? 
will preach. At 10.3) Solemn High Mass. Prof. Von ^ote. Id ee« nod neceraarL 
Sermon by the Vicar-General, Very Rev. J. She £nows emougl^museek to get marrie*

an-

An order wag granted b 
Meredith for the sale of \ 
kinson’g Interest ln a 20 
Lambton County, to sat 1st 
$370 held by his wife, Me 
alimony.

Banquet to Hon. Mr. Stfton.
The banquet that will be tendered to 

Hon. Clifford Sift on by the Liberal» of
To-Day’» Li 

Peremptory list for to-d 
th oCnrt of Appeal: Sext 
tario Silver Co. v. Battle.

FAST RIDE ON A
Misa Cornelia. Wether 

the Railing While 
Han 35 Mil

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 
nella Wetherton of Greenci 
station at that place last 
the vestibule train on thi 
pulling out, and being si 
New York last night she g 
rajl of one of the coach 
stated by a friend to moui 
this time the train was 
and when she tried the di 
bule she found that Tt wi 
her. The rain was falling 
she beat upon the door I 
tion, but the noise of tl^ 
h$r tappings on the door 
soon became so numb wi 
she was compelled to ho 
to keep from' falling off.

With her clothing drenc 
her hair blown down b; 
her eyes filled with the U 
the engine she clung to i 
distance of 35 miles, whli 
covering at about the r 
a minute.

When the train entered 
tion here Misa Wetherto 
platform in a swoon, bn 
after being carried Into t 
room at tbe station. Sh 
•red from the exhaustion 
ride when the/train left 
but she boarded

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. ti.

Reception at Vaxslty.
Tbe reception given to Miss Barrow yes

terday afternoon at the University was * 
pleasing function. The affair was held In 
the eastern and western halls, and several 
hundred people were present to meet the 
talented lady, under whose direction the 
Greek play by the University students 1» 
to be produced.

to take some of the

The

$2.
A house which Mrs. Tabor is haring 

erected at Mount Dennis was badly ruined 
by the severe windstorm to-day. One gust 
took off the root, and the next broke to 
the brick walls.

J. McCann. The Cathedral choir will ren-Swansea.
A few months ago the landlords of va

cant houses In the vicinity of Swansea rais
ed the rents 50 cents to $1 per month, an 
act which in many eases was resented with 
a prompt uotive of leaving. Houses had 
been vacant for so long, and for a time 
land lord1» were almost willing to let people 
live to tho houses to keep them In repair, 
thaï an extra dollar a month rent seemed 
dreadful. Many, however, after searching 
In the city, were glad to get back to 
Swansea, and to-day there Is not a vacant 
house to be had. Mr. Hicks Is building o 
neat residence for hitnself on the hill at 
Dumber Bay. Park, lihickwell & Co. are 
making extensions to the Humber Piggery, 
And the Swansea Forging Company have 
raised all" their buildings an extra storey, 
nearly doubling their capacity. Just now 
they are preparing to testai an electric 
light plant.

TO PAY DELAGOA AWARD. As Christmas Brings 
Good Cheer-

Christmas,Britannica,
1900.1900.
"NT~7T It and I 

of destination, deter n (nee 
appointment there with f:

he Encyclopaedia Britannica ONTARIO’S CROP
All the Grain Crop» 

Average—The “1 

Caused Au 
The Ontario crop rep<j 

Issued yesterday by Sup| 
.way of the Buera 
weather feature of 
months of August, Septet 
were 5.4, 4 and 8.9 deJ 
above the average. Tti 
these three months wss I 
lower than the average, 
the six months, April tj 
exactly the average of j 
The Grain Crops a 

The grain crops for 
quality and quantity .qull 
uge. The new fall wh 
the standard. The Hei 
active over a, wide dlstr 
bug" has multiplied an 
earth to such an extend 
rise to considerable alaj 
of the best crop» of tl 
beans and buckwheat w 

Mangel Wurtzelel 
Potatoes were good, J 

tra good, but turnips od 
side.

Fall fruit was abovJ 
apple crop reaching ne] 
Live stock Is ln excell 
hogs have been sold In 

The Yields J 
Fall wheat yielded 2l| 

spring wheat 18.4, bad 
peas 21.2, beans 18.6, | 
18.3, potatoes 131, cd 
wurtzels 453, turnips^ 
81.0, corn (green) 11.64,

of

Brings Pleasure and Profit to Every Home that Possesses It.
»

Britannica is a Reading Library 
As Wpll as a Reference Library.

Rev. Mr. Sirrell of Midland writes us: 
“I Read and Read, and am beginning to 
find what a gem it is.”

Mr. Sharpe of Walkerville writes us: 
thought I had an idea of what a help it would 
be, but it is away beyond my expectations.”

J. H. Robinson writes us: “I have been 
making a . Study of Protection and Free 
Trade from Britannica.”

Mr. F. C. Creen, C.E., says: “My son 
and I have had great satisfaction Reading and 
discussing subjects from Britannica, and my 
daughter has been greatly benefited by it in 
her studies.”

Note—They Read and Study Britannica. The boys 
and girls like to read it, and are delighted with it. A Refer
ence Library is only used occasionally, which may be once a 
week or once a month.

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM. 1

Ladles of Canada:
Inter-mutual trade ls the true basis of

So far as *£North Toronto.
Tho appeals in York Township voters’ list 

for the west of Yonge-street wore heard 
l.y Judge1 Morgan yesterday. Mr. J. W. St. 
John took care of the Conservative side, 
and Mr. A. J. Anderson was present on 
behalf of the Reformers.

Ratepayers are enquiring as to tho where
abouts of the police magistrate since his 
appointment on salary by the town. Prior 
to the retaining fee the magistrate was to 
be found oftener than his services w*re 
required, but since that time the Chief 
Constable has had to skirmish tlirn the 
city and the Junction to secure the Issu
ance of a summons.

“Underneath this stone lies Commandant | for the war. 
Smuts.

He was struck by a pom-pom in the-----.
He up the hill his burghers led,
Till Captain Powell shot him dead.

The Teas of Ceylon and India are the 
best and purest the world produces. Al
ready the Black Teas of those colonies 
have captured the Canadian market. The 
Green is now fast displacing Japan’s color-! 
ed article. Quality and sentiment unite 
to -recommend it. Canadian ladles who 
drink Japan tea should help the British 
planter bv drinking Ceylon green tea. Blue 
Ribbon. Monsoon and Salada packets are 
ready for you. Colonist.

I
Mr. Crawford and the Mayoralty.
Editor World: It is announced that Mr. 

Crawford has been Invited to run for the 
mayoralty and is considering the invitation. 
Mr. Crawford has a high character for busi
ness ability and integrity, which, I doubt 

But, surely therenot. Is well deserved, 
are strong objections to the union of the 
mayoralty with a seat in the Local Legisla
ture. In the first place, the business of the 
mayoralty is now stieh as to call for the 
undivided attention of the Mayor. In the 
second place, tbe election of a member of 
the Legislature would compromise the poli
tical Impartiality of the office, which it ls 
very desirable to preserve. The second ob
jection Is perhaps even stronger than the 
first. Goldwin Smith.

Toronto. Nov. 21. 1000.

AWhy Canadian» Win.
From Success.

The Canadian Is most to evidence In tins 
border cities, Buffalo. Detroit, Chicago, 
but he may be found In any big centre 
from New York to San Francisco, 
from St. Paul to New Orleans, " 
opportunity waits on industry." 
and observation disclose the fact that to 
very many positions of trust and emolu
ment the young Canadian gets the pre
ference over his American cousin. Alike 
in the trades, the arts, and the profes
sions, he finds steady advancement. How 
snail we account: for tills preferment? Is 
the Canadian possessed of superior wit, 
education, intelligence or alertness? Sure
ly not. The average American confessedly 
has better educational advantages than his 
rival from tbe frozen north, and for ready 
wit and alertness the most rabid Britisher 
would accord him first place. No, the ex
planation must be sought on other grounds. 
First should be cited the fact that the 
Canadian enjoys more robust health. Born 
and bred In tbe country, living much out 
of doors in an atmosphere which clears 
the brain ln summer and in winter paints 
the cheeks with a ruddy glow, he comes to 
manhood with a full reserve and lusty 
health. Then, too, be frequently has come 
from a home where hardship, if not pov
erty has taught him lessons of thrift and 
seld-dental—"to ehrn a little and spend a 
little less." He is consumed by no feverish 
haste to get rich all at one fell swoop, Lnt 
Is content to climb the ladden of success by 
"upward tolling to the night." He Is not 
afraid of hard work nor does he scruple to 
begin with menial tasks; he has patience, 
pluck, push, perseverance. He has staying 
qualities. In which his American cousin ls 

, x weak. The "Yankee” ran spurt, bnt to a ic no small tax, continued tor loug-eontlnued test he goes under. Finally,
and chiefly, the Canadian, free front the 
taints and temptations of city life, has es- 
tahltshed for himself a higher, purer stand
ard of moral living, and It is character 
that tells.

Newmarket.
Mr. Frank Stewart’s party have returned, 

bringing home 10 deer and one moose, the 
latter weighing 400 pounds.

Under the auspices of the town band, 
Messrs. La in g Bros, gave a largely patron
ized moving picture entertainment at the 
Town Hall on Tuesday night last.

Mr. Charles Henna has packed 75 tons of 
pickles at his factory during the season 
Just closed.

The. cheese factory shipped 17*430 lbs. to 
dealers ln Toronto yesterday.

The missing Mrs. William Kennedy.wh ise 
disappearance caused such a sensation 
around here, has been located in Toronto.

Mrs. Pipher, tbe wife of Mr. Joseph 
Flpher, late proprietor of the Pipher House, 
died on Tuesday night after a long Illness. 
Mr. and iMrs. pipher have been residents 
here for. about 12 
the esteem of the whole community. Two 
< hildren are left by deceased, and Mr. A. 
J. Wooten, Chicago, and Mr. Thomas Woot- 
en of Newmarket are brothers. Rev. Mr. 
Blackley will conduct the funeral this af
ternoon.

An East Gwilllmbury farmer loaded up n 
little too freely on Saturday last, and On 
leaving the hotel sheds jumped into the 
wrong rig. The horse, heedless of the 
strange driver, made straight for Its own 
home, and was found late at night at the 
gate of Its master, with the driver in a 
semi-conscious condition and wondering In 
what portion of the county he had wak?d 
uii Id.

Harry Ward, an employe at Denne’s fac
tory, slipped on a box yesterday morning 
and dislocated his ankle.

New Atlantic? li
The Leyland Line ll 

new passenger line bet 
Liverpool. The servit 
with the splendid next] 
sal’ing from New Yors 
8, at 7 o’clock in the 
pool direct. The desed 
Length 550 feet, il,<3 
This magnificent new j 
to date, having large dl 
room, music-room, lat 
on upper decks, elec] 
bells, bath rooms, etc. 
excellent. Splendid pd

The compliment con 
try by the Leyland 
Initial vessel of the flj 
be productive of good 
enger traffic for tho 
the Liverpool business) 
rates can be hud at 41 
enger agent, Capt. It) 
Toronto and Adelaide

and
where

Enquiry 1.

m
iNo I in affiliation.ft “Ah! beautiful lady,” exclaimed the clair

voyant, “you have come to find your future 
husband, is It not so?”

“Not much.’’ replied the beautiful lady, 
“I have come to find out where my pre
sent husband js when he’s absent.”—Phila
delphia Press.

:

years, and have gained
A Complete Condensed Reading 

and Reference Library.Important to Chorus Girl*.
“And what does the story of the prodi

gal son teach us?” asked the teacher.
“It teaches us how to get the fatted

•*  * e. nsnmnt sonl r rtf frtip Knit Kn V

I

was the prompt reply of the hart boy 
at the foot of: the class.—Chicago Post.

Britannica Affords Systematic Reading for Every Day in the Week*
Snrrogat

Application was mJ 
Court yesterday for 
the estate of «he 1;J 
widow, of Montreal, 1 
May, leaving $4000 1 
vlnee as trustee of tj

Farmer James Edwj 
Devon, England, leatj 
«* executrix his wl 
worthy, mother of 1 
Edworthy of this city] 
here last January, a 
sion some property 1 
among James’ chiidr 
the eldest. She seekj 
estate w-hlch cousin] 
a Teruulay-streot nj 
the Canada Fermant] 
Canada Mortgage Co]

BnitncM Ml
The special ScotcJ 

$—2.o0, now being sol 
King-Street, during ] 
nrp the subject of d 
ness men. The prie] 
a strictly high-class 
eral comment. Thvv]

Death of mJ
Gwing to the deatl 

toother of Mr. M. j 
firm of Bachrack &| 
'he store will be d

NURSING MOTHERS

Are you interested in the study of Politlcsl Economy, Finance, Commerce, Social Reforms, Religious Subjects, History, Bb* ^ 
graphy, Science, Art, Music, Literature, etc.? then Britannica affords you ample scope for your best efforts.

Britannica is not a penny lunch counter, where you get a substitute for a meal, but a veritable feast of fat things.
If you want quick information, vou can get it from Britannica, but you are not confined to a short paragraph, 

little information does not always satisfy, and it is exceedingly annoying to want more and not be able to get it from yout g
work. Britannica is Thorough and Reliable.

Remember, an Encyclopaedia is a distinct nd dividi 
of gilt-eyed needles does not constitute a sewi g chine,
an Encyclopaedia.

If you want a thorough, up-to-date Encyclopaedia, get

want Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, almost without ex
ception. So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for twoNATURAL GAS AT MIMIICO.

, ,
Petrolea OH Expert 1» Anxious to 

Continue the Experiments of 
Three Year» Ago.

St Encyclopaedia. A package 
ideas and definitions constitute

work,months.
The emulsion not only is 

food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.

If the milk is scanty or poor, 
the emulsion increases supply 
and enriches quality.

Again, there Is talk of boring for nat
ural gas at Mlmico. About twelve years 

well was sunk on the farm of Mr.ago a ■
Horner, and another test was made at the 

Both testa were successful; but

Produced Result».
“Please, lart.v. gimme a penny." pleaded 

the ragged little, beggar.
"Good gracious, child." 

kind-hearted lady, giving him a nickel, 
"are those the best shoes you’ve got?

"Yes. indeed," he replied, bis eyes kind
ling with professional pride. “I couldn’t git 
no better for my business. Dey don’t do a 
t’tng but bring tbe nickels out.”—Philadel
phia Press.

Mr Th De Schryver of the firm of Zoel- 
leT de Schryver & Co.. Brisbane, Queens 
land, and Auckland. New Zealand. Is a guest 
at the Elliott House.

The News Educational Departmentjisrylum.
the flow of gas was not such as was ex- exclaimed the The New Werner Britannica. CANADA.TORONTO

Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannic*
pected.

An owner
irt Petroled was in the city on Tuesday .and 
appeared anxious to get others to join 
Mm to sinking another well. Experience 
has taught him that only a moderate flow 
of gas is Hound In tbe upper strata, snd 
that lt ls necessary to core for se'eral 
hundred feet further, to order to strike
the main body of *a’v aaver- 
ahout 1260 feet wits as deep as the ater

of one of the largest oil wells

Write us tor particulars, or call at 45 Col borne Street and 
examine the work.

offer.
Name.

DOWIi secures delivery of Complete Set—the 
balance in easy payments.$1.00 mWe’ll send yoe . little to try if you like. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
AddressToronto.

" World Coupox.
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V7POWLEH LIQUIFIED Piinmn traffic.AUCTTOJT SAT. as.

C.J TOWNSENDKay's 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COgr. W. D. McPherson Files a Peti
tion, as Sheriff of Nipissing Ex

ceeded His Rights
The Great Through Train020NE Carpets That 

Were $3.25 
On Friday, $1.00

EXECUTORS’ SALE TORONTO to
CHICAGO

offer tor sale, by auction, on the premises, the

Valuable Residence and Grounds,

IN POSTPONING NOMINATION.the
tksfullv re- 

the almost 
tn people.

and Principal letermedate Points.»
Conviction of Peter Senlt, Indian, 

for Practising Medicine Was 
enaohed—Liquidator Hender

son’s Accounts.

Is Concentrated Oxygen. It Is nature’s 
form of curing disease, because it pro
vides through the oxygen nourishment 
for the system and death to the germs

A petition was Hied yesterday with Re- Qf disease, 
glstrar Holmes ted by Mr. W. D. McPher 
sou, acting on behalf of J. B. Klock, 
claiming the seat of Nipissing In the Do
minion House. The main contention la 
that Sheriff V. C. Varln of Nipissing had 
no legaji right to postpone the nomination.
Sheriff Varln issued the proclamation upon 
October 10, for nominations to be held on 
the 31sL On the 30th, so the petition 
claims, Varln placarded the constituency 
with notices, notifying the electors of the 
postponement- of the nomination until No
vember 28. Mr. Klock presented him
self for nomination on the 31st of Octo
ber, and claimed the seat by acclamation.

Indian’s Conviction Quashed.
The Common Pleas Divisional Court yes

terday granted an order nisi to quash the 
conviction of Peter S&ult, the Indian medi
cine man, fined by Police Magistrate Tay
lor of Dunnvllle, for alleged breach of the 

~ Ontario Medical Act, in practising mediictiue 
without a license. Sault was fined $25 
and costs upon information furnished by 
Detective Rose.
Liquidator Henderson’s Accounts.
The examination into the accounts of K.

J. Henderson, the missing liquidator ol 
the Army and Navy Clothing Company, 
was taken up yesterday before the Mas ur- 
in-Ordinary. The Employers’ Liability 
Company, who bonded Henderson for $16,- 
000, refuse to pay a sum of $10,100 claim
ed from them by the Provincial Trusts Com
pany, the present liquidators. Thy claim 
that Henderson did not observe the con- j
dit ions imposed upon him. Some five j the Inborn tories of the Oione Co. 
thousand dollars of the amount claimed Is j 
for money belonging to the estate, which 
Henderson transferred to his own person
al account at the Standard Bank In the 
discussion yesterday morning it was stat
ed that the liquidator's cheques were not 
countersigned. The Master, Mr. Hodgins, 
stater that he bad not provided for their 
being countersigned, because it Involved so 
much extra work, when other matters 
were pressing on himself and his taff for 
judicial attention.

Farm Goes for Alimony.
An order wa8 granted by Chief Justice 

Meredith for the sale of William G. Wil
kinson’s interest in a 200-acre farm in 
Lambton County, to satisfy the claim of 
#370 held by his wife, Maria Louisa, for 
alimony.

“THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED”
97 St. Joseph St1R” This is a general clean-up of Wilton Carpets and 

Victorian Axminsters, suitable for almost any room, 

that were $3.25 a yard, but will go on sale at 8 o’clock 

Friday morlng at $1.00, quantity enough to meet any 

likely case.

Not the very newest patterns and colors, but tasty designs 
—many light shades. The reduction is vçry emphatically ex
pressed and no doubt will be picked up early in the day. De
tails of the lot are these.

—Fine French Wiltons, carpet, that were 3.25, Friday 1.00.
—Victorian Axminster, carpets that were 3.26, Friday 1.00.
—Best Wilton Carpets—very extra quality, that were 2.25, Friday 1.00.
—Wilton and Axminster Carpets that were 1.50 and 1.85 go in with the 

rest and marked at 1.00.

Leaves Toronto daily at 4.86 p.m. Foi 
through tickets. Cale Parlor Car seats. 
Pullman Berths, apply to J. W. Ryder, 
C. P. & T. A., Northwest cor. King and 
Yonge-streets, ’phoues 434 and 8597, and 
Union .Station Ticket Office. M. C. Dick
son. District Passenger Agent.

•H , •»[.•

substantially built of white brick, containing 
13 rooms and bath, 68 feet frontage by 200,

r com pari- 
jwintments 
met»—and 
pi pleteness 
conomy — 
d baking 

all-round 
p If you 
k » range 
the natis- 

s he best—

Powlcy’s Liquified Ozone Tuesday, Nov. 27th
ALSO THE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Ç
provides the most positive and at the 
same time the safest cure for female and 
other diseases known to science.

Saturate the entire body thoroughly 
with Ozone and you will cure the most 
obstinate and chronic female disorder.

’» O CPR CPE CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU
o, co'

p p0/ 0, Billiard Table, Upright Plano, 
forte. Silver, Bric-a-Brac, Valu
able Library of Books, Paint
ings by Kreighoff, Harlow, 
White and others.

Sale at 11 o’clock a.m.

C. J. TOWN SEN D’A CO.,
Auctioneer*

R0 RED *oo*

DiscontinuedI have been « sufferer from distressing 
female diseases for the past few years. I 
went to the General Hospital, Toronto. My 
physician said I had a tumor of the ovaries 
and would have to undergo an operation. I 
dreaded this operation. My husband came 
to the hospital and said from what he 
could learn from the wonderful cures 
Osone was making it would cure me, so I 
decided to go home, and at once com- 
menced taking Osone, and to my own and 
husband s great Joy I began to get bet- 
Jw. ro doy I am a cured woman. I ran 
truthfully say now that I never felt bet
ter, have not a pain or ache. Would 
strongly advise all who have female dls- 
knife t0 try 010,10 before submitting to the

0ire. Sold t>i
Weather permitting 
the last steamer of 
the Canadian Pacific 
Upper Lake Steam
ship line for present 
season will leave 
Owen Sound at 1.30 
p.m. after arrival of 
train leaving Toron
to at 8.25 a. m., 
Thursday, November 
29th, 1900.

A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant General Passenger 

’ Agent, Toronto.
CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU

o
? Kay'sr j»

ILTON e
466o
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C.J. TOWNSEND'9 O A Clearing of AH
Oriental Furniture 
Every Price Cut

:•* jj.

9 v Jy 
-0

r9Ip. At 2.30 p» 
► of St. De Le 
J. Pv Tracey 

in Vespers an4 
rector ofi the 

teing sermon.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
MRS. HARRY MASON. 
10 Stelner-street, Toronto. °<o • 

° 6 '
■VfORTOAOH SALB OF VALUABLH 
ixL Oity Residence, Number 142 ClosePowley’s Liquified 

91*00 a large 
•mall else. At drnggUti, or from

Osone Is Avenue.
W Teachers.

successful at 
E-avenue school 
Fas held in the 
king. Mr. WV- 
be Rose-avenue 

auspices the 
the chair. The 

Ig was the large 
k were present, 
png and recita- 

which refresh- 
idle® of the Art 
rs. Baldwin and 
k* avenue school 
rned khaki boy* 
bong The guests

sise bottle; SOc 7NÛ.6 Under and by virtue of th. power of saie 
contained to a certain, mot •sice wfo’ch 
will be produced at the time nt sale, there 
v. i i l*e offered for sale bv public au -' ui 
at the Auction Rooms of Meaurt. C. J. 
To-v I.send & Company,28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21th day cf 
November, 1900, at 12 o’clock, noon, the 
following property: All aa.1 i-.ugi ar that 

reel or tract of land and premises in the 
City of Toronto (formerly to tlhe Town of 
Pnrkdale), being composed of part of lot 
three, plan 370, filed in the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, as more particu
lar; r described in said mortgage, registered 
as No. 6880 H. to the Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the City of To
ronto.

The said property has a frontage of 35 
feet, more or lees, on the west ride of 
Close-avenue, by a depth of 149 feet 6 
Inches, more or less, and erected thereon 
Is house known as No. 142 Close-avenue.
Terms: 10 per cent, at time of sale, and 

the balance within fifteen days thereafter, 
with interest at 6 per cent. The property 
will be soQd, subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
’ SPENCER LOVE,

Yv Yonge-street, Toronto.
N 3 10 17 22 Vendor’s Solicitor.

O-1 Fb
\K

of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne 
Street, Toronto. Newfoundland.Just the prettiest And oddest kind of goods and everything 

new. But we are frank in saying that the stock is heavier than 
we want it to be, and for this reason we have gone over every 
article and cut prices down. Here are some quotations:

—Inlaid Oriental Stands, were 2.50, cut to 1.75.
—Inlaid Oriental Stands, were 5.00, cut to 3.50.
—Inlaid Tabonrets, were 3.00, cut to 2.25; were 4.00, cut to 3.00- were 

10.00, cut to 6.50; were 13.50, cut to 10.50; were 16.50, cut to 12 50- 
were 25.00, cut to 18.50.

t>aWHAT IT MEANS TO BE RICH. 1 Wants to go shares on Alfalfa
In California ..............................

126 Personal letter* ............................
25 Newspapers, marked copies....

2 Almanacs.........................................
6 Books...................................................

31 Catalogs, pamphlets, etc...........
8 Magazines.......................................
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The quickest safest and beet peseta**» 
and freight route to all parte of Newfound,Miss Helen Gould Gets 1303 Letters 

in a. Week Asking for Donations 
Amounting to $1,548,502.

N. Y. Sun: A circular sent to Miss Helen

%
land to

The Newfoundland Railway.
M. Goxiid by a business concern recently, 
soliciting business, was answered in a plain 
envelope postmarked Irvington and enclos
ing the following printed circular:
Analyst* of Mall Received Daring 

One Week.
1 Wishes to form colony In Cuba

Only Six Honrs nt See.
STEAMER BRUCE leave* North 8yd*„ 

every Tuesday, Thursday and ânterdey 
night, on arriva! of the I. C. B. exprès* 
connecting at Port-nn-Bnaqne with th* 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leave SL John’s Nfld., _ ,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 0 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. H. 
express at North Sydney every Tgawtey. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ucketa issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at *11 station* on th* LC.B^ C.P.B.. 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

& O. BEID.
St. John’*, Nhd.

—Koran Stands, were 9.50, cut to 7.00; were 10.50, cat to 8.00. 
—1 only Moushrebey Settee, was 22.50, cut to 17.50.
—1 only Moushrebey Settee, was 38.00, cut to 27.50.

\r. Slfton. 
be tendered to 
[he Liberals of 
b JDec. 11, will 

afternoou the 
Unted to make 
he Globe office. 
|ns of the city 
free of their 
11 ready applica
tor tickets ars 
the auspices of 
ke banquet will 
heal In its cher- 
r and Hon. G. 
[the oommitte\ 
[ chairman and 
[remising to be

Total amount named. .$1,548,502

THE BANQUET TO COL OTTER.

To-Day's List.
Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings In 

th oCnrt of Appeal: Sexton v. Cole. On
tario Silver Co. v. Bartle. Kay'sGeneral Committee Appoints Special 

Committees—Col. Otter Will 
Arrive About Dec. 20.

5

$1,000,000

187,880

156,203

77,575

231 Requests for money (149 not
naming sum) .................... ... -

91 Requests for loans (16 not nam
ing sum)......................................

149 Requests to raise mortgages (4
not naming sum).....................

43 Requests to aid churches (27
not naming sum) ...................

27 Requests to aid educational in
stitutions (22 not naming

station at that pdace last night just as sum)............................... ..............
the vestibule train on the Big Four was 26 Donations to libraries (24 not
pulling out, and being anxious to reach 5 Requests to buy places...........
New York last night she grabbed the hand i Ami-Salon League of Idaho .. 
ra^L? K°ne **1 coackes and was as- 34 Requests to aid religious and
sisted by a friend to mount the step. By charitable institutions (30 not
this time the train was moving rapid,y namiug sum)..............................
?°d when «he,tried, the door of the vest!- i wishes to sell farm ..............

Sr£îLf<>u*n<1 thatuWASt locked «gainst 4 wish help toward trousseau (3 
hor- . rl,e ralu was falling in torrents and not naming sqm.....................
ti,.n th°n l^e d#or,uto attract atteie jx Bequests for places (3 not nam-
tion, but the noise of the tram drowned sum)... ..............................
soon1 ?? the door and nor hands 12 Requests to buy inventions (10
soon became so numb with the cold that naming sum!
roeke’'eo3framPfsUmd„etow0ld °“ WltU 0016 1 Wishes to sell ring" .................

, 1 Wishes to sell brooch.............
her dre“ched by ihe rain, 1 wishes donations to patriotic
her hair blown down by tne wind and * -
the' eyngSh,^eWcmn»hT ‘T"* î^e/rôm 1 w"to"sêii Seirra Vase" V.V 
distancé of 35 mil».8 .UKi ,or a 1 Wishes monument to parent .
r^eat abou^hT^e^^^, Ï ^ ^n° "

ti
platform in a swoon, but soon recovered I , ....................
after being carried into the warm naltiug Î to England ..
room at the station. She aad no- recov* Î to 81-11 qlt, '
•red from the exhaustion of ter perHous 1 'Vislle* exp,enscs. defFi,yed t0 
ride when the train left for v n set-tne prisoners release ..
but she boarded It and left for her verni 1 wishes to set goods from stor-
appototment'there'wnh frleu°Ist0 to'*S ^er 1 Wlfhes help to publish" music 

1,1 1 Wishes to bay set of teeth ..
1 Wishes help to get watch from

pawnt............................................
Requests to aid church fairs 
Requests to aid, présumaoiy

money..............................................
Requests for old clothes...........
Requests for watches.................
Requests for scholarships.........
Requests for advice...................
Requests for tickets or passes. 
Requests to buy railroad stock 
Requests to have embroidery or

lace work sold...........................
Cranks....................... -........................
Requests for autograph...........
German letters...........................
French letters.................................
Russian or Swedish letters .. 
Wishing to sell manuscript...
Silk for quilt .............................
Naming child after Miss Gould.
Want sewing machine ...............
Kelp to publish book .................
Want Bibles...............................
Want bicycles...............................
Advertising circulars, etc............
Requests for positions '.............
Wish to sell books....................
Wish to use Miss Gould’s name 
Donations toward church orgau 
Wishes help to become medi

cal missionary...........................
1 Wishes help to bring out opera 
1 Wishes help to bring out ora-

1 Wishes electro-plater.................
1 Wishes 550 “America” cards .. 
1 Wishes farm aud three cows . 
1 Wishes to sell hay claim and

1 Wishes help to open photo
graphic gallery .........................

1 Wishes peddling horse and cart 
1 Wishes money to print 2000

hymnals.......................................
1 Minister wishes horse aud

buggy ............................................
1 Wishes house so that girl can

Marry at once...........................
1 "Wishes money to enter old

folks’ home...................................
1 Wishes invalid's chair.................
1 Wishes position to get up time

table schedule.........................
1 Wishes to sell photographs of 

Miss Gould for his own profit 
1 Wishes air pillows furnished to

regiment of soldiers...............
1 Wishes team of horses...............

A large number of the friends of Col. 
Otter met In the board room of the Bank 
of Commerce yesterday afternoon to ap
point committees to arrange for

FAST RIDE ON A CAR STEP.

*1“ Cornell* Wetherton Clang to 
the Railing While the Train 

Ran 35 Mlle».
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 21.—Miss Cor

nelia Wetherton of Gree ness tie reached the

Beautiful Goods
In Italian Furniture

UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of the Automatic Steam Cooker 

mpany. Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order in the 
matter of the above company, the under
signed will on Saturday, the 24th day #>f 
November, A.D. 1900, at the hour of 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, at his Chambers 
in Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a per
manent liquidator of the above company; 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 17th day of November. 1900.
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-in-Ordinary.

Ja banquet
to be given in his honor on his return from 
ooi:tli Africa.

It waa decided to cable Col. Otter, ask
ing him to arrange a date for the bau- 
vlTii WhlCb wUL take Place In the Pa-

The. committees appointed were: 
Executive-Lleut-Coi Mason, Dr Temple. 

Ll-t-Col Grasett, Lleut-Col Macdonald. 
Iieut-Col Delamere, Edgar A wills and j 
Castell Hopkins.

Mena Chairman.J Castell Hopkins, Frank 
Darling and J Wyly Grier.

Lieut.-Col. Mason was appfinted 
nent chairman and Edgar A. Wills tary.

The names of Frank 
Wyly Grier were added 
committee.

Col. Otter Is expected to arrive in Can. 
ada about Dec. 20.

55,981

White Star Line.35,400irelty.
as Barrow yes- 
livereltv was a 
lir was held la 
list, and 
nt to moot fibs 
? direction the 
;ity students I*

10,000
5,200
5,000

CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COU>îTRY.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
...........Dec. 5th, noon
.... Dec. 12th, noon 
... Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.

We want lovers of real art, quite without the thought of 
buying, to see these goods. There is probably nothing that ___ 
passes in beauty Italian carved furniture. The carving is simply 
magnificent The lot includes Savonarola chairs, carved cabinets, 
Jardinere stands, carved hall chairs and other specialties. The 
price of these goods, as with Oriental furniture, has suffered sub
stantial marking down.

—Handsome Savonarola Chair, magnificently carved, regular price 20 00 
marked down to 13.50. ’

—Italian Carved Hall Chairs, were 27.50, marked down to 20.00:
20.00, marked down to 16.00.

—Very Handsome Hall or Library Chairs, in beautiful Italian 
were 35.00, marked down to 27.50.

—One only Gothic Chair, with leather seat, handsomely carved, was 47 50 
reduced to 35.00. ' *

~6 °nlty 04 00°* Str0gK‘ Tab,e8’ beautifully carved, were 30.00, reduced

several 5.5. Oceanic ....
8.5. Teutonic.. ,
5.5. Germanic ..
S.S. Cymric------

sur-3,000
2,600 perma-

secre- (To Liverpool Direct.)
Saloon rates from $59 up. Second saloon 

on Oceanic and Teutonic from $37.50 up, 
according to steamer.

Third class rates to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow. Belfast and Derry on Oceanic 
and Teutonic $29.50; Cymric and Germanic 
$28.00.

2,000[sic.
r you are going 
[ not better J^t 
hr daughterr* 
[nod necessary, 

to get married

Darling am! j. 
to the _ general

MEETINGS.
1,400

INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS1,200
1,200

525
OF ONTARIO.

Monthly meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Canadian Institute Kichmond-street, 
when a paper will be read by the president, 
Mr. Wilton C. Eddis, F.C.A.,entltled “Cost 
Accounts and 
merclal Books, 
cordially invited.

C. A*. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Blast, Toronto.

A CIVIL SERVICE SHUFFLE.
werevW

500
Mr. Gobe» of Public Work. Seeks 

Retirement, and Mr. Sckrelber 
Will Also ttult.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Hon. David Mills left 
for-Toronto this morning.

Humor is busy with proposed 
ni.atlons. It le stated that Mr. L. G obeli, 
Deputy Minister of Public Works, ig geek- 
tng retirement on account of Ill-health. Mr. 
CotUngwood Schretber, Deputy Minister 
and Chief Engineer of Hallways' and 
Canals, will also, It *s said, retire. In this 
case the name of Mr. Reid, the present 
law clerk, and a former partner of Hon. 
A. G. Blair, is mentioned as that of the 
coming Deputy Minister. It Is rumored 
that he would not be chief engineer, how- 
erer, and Mr. Thomas Munro is named In 
this connection.

Mr. John McMillan, ex-M.P. for Huron, 
to here on departmental business.

500 carving,
Atlantic Transport Line,280 Their Relation- to the Com- 

” lumbers and . friendsristmas, 175

W. B. TINDALL, Secretary.150 NEW YORK-LONDON.

1900. 75 supeviui- Mlnnehaha (17,000 tons)........... .. ..Nov. 17
. “ 24 
Dec. A

Real flemish Rush Seat Chairs, new goods, special, $1.75.75
Marquette (10,000 tons)
Minneapolis......................
Menominee.......................30 8

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. 
k)cated amidships ou upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

30 John Kay, Son & Co.,
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

All state rooms 
First

25
15

ONTARIO’S CROP FOR 1900. 8 Limited
Alt the Grain Crops Were a Good

The “Pea Bag:” 
Caused Alarm. LBYLAND LINE.

(1900.)
New York to Liverpool

New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 
Dec. 8.

. R. M. MEL VILLS, Gen! Agent, 40 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

People are finding out more and more that pure Cocoa is 

the most healthful and comforting drink they can take.
The Ontario crop report for 1900 was

issued yesterday by Superintendent Gallo 
way of the Buerau of Industries, 
weather feature of the

The
year was that the 

months of August, September and October
POLICE COURT RECORD. ed

Cowan’s
Perfection Cocoa

Alfred C. Way, who gays he Is a palmlgt, 
was sent to the Central Prison by Magis
trate Denison yesterday for stealing a 
bundle of underwear from T. M. Kinsman 
of Yonge-street last Saturday night

John Sawyer and David Mi rrow, who 
insulted ladles and used bad language on 
East Queen-street, were flned $5 and costa 
or 30 days.

Hyman Haber, the King-street furrier 
who was arrested on Tuesday for the al
leged theft of some furs from Jacob Mill. 
27thf Yon8e"8treet' W11’ remanded till the

Samuel Hoag, charged w-tli breaking Into 
the blacksmith shop of David Johnston on 
Parliament-street, will be trie] to-,lay.

Jennie Hackett aud Eliza,lerh Morl.irlty 
were each, fined $10 and costs or 00 da vs 
for drunkenness.

Arthur Cambridge, win created a d'sivrb- 
anee on a Queen-street , av on Tuesday 
was fined $8 and costs or 00 days.

John MaNamara came ,fourr is.-ause 
his wife accused him of non snpoprt He 
made a financial arrangement, and the case 
wits adjourned.

Alfred Moses .vas IrW for the a degod 
theft of a bicycle from Albert Wilson 
Moses was riding ihe wheel Hay street 
on Nov. 5. and was drunk, so that he felt 
and sustained an Injury to his head Mosea 
was remanded till called on .'or sentence.

were 5.4, 4 and 8.0 degrees, respectively 
above the average. The ralntall during 
these three months was about half an Inch 
lower than the average. The rainfall for 
the six months, April to September, was 
exactly the average of the past 2U years, 
lire Grain Crop» a Good Average.

The grain crop» for the year were in 
quality and quantity .quite np to the aver
age. The new fall wheat crop is up to 
the standard. The Hessian fly has been 
active over a.wide district, while the ”pea 
bug has multiplied and replenisUed 
h'/I . 0 FUC,*; an extent that it has given 
',s‘,10 considerable alarm. Corn was one
bfe-,n.e„saStn cr,opï 01 theyear. Tobacco, 
beans and buckwheat were fair.

Mnuçel Wurtr.eis Extra Good.
et°od’ nianged-wurtzels ex- 

t)ut turnips on the slim and puny

1 nil fruit was above the average, the 
^aching nearly a record yield, 

hôes h*.hi5 in excellent condition, and 
hogs have been sold In large quantities.

F 7h? ylelda Per Acre.
spring 'wheat ^su”1 har'l^y11 374’.

*8 3* "mdato’anSVii8'6’ rye M ti’’ buckwheat 
; 1i da,t-4 r.131: carrots 338, m.-ingd- 

wurtzels 4o3. turnips 37V, corn tln earl 81.», corn (green! 11.94, hay and clover 124*

PELLETIER HAS NAPOLEON’S CLOCK. DOMINION LINE I MAIL .... 
STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

Vancouver, Saturday, Nov. 24, 2 p-m.
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 8, 2 p.m. 
“Cambroman,” Tuesday. December 18th, 2 p.nk 
“Vancouver,” Saturday. December 29th, 2 p-m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer aud berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return. Steerage, $28. Midsnip saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks. 

BOSTON SBRVIOH.
New England, from Boston, Dec. &» 

Commonwealth, from Boston. Deo. 12.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont»

Canadian Officer Who Landed Boer 
Prisoners at St. Helena Got a 

Valuable Souvenir.
Quebec, Nov. 2L—Among the valuable 

souvenir» brought home by L!eut.-Col. Pel
letier from his trip to South Africa, is a 
clock formerly the property of Napoleon I., 
during his captivity at St. Helena. Upon 
leaving Cape Town with the 1st Canadian 
contingent, Ueut.-CoL Pelletier receded in
structions to stop at St. Helena to found 
over 200 Boer prisoners to the military 
authorities at that place. While on the 
island Lieut.-Col.
Roman Catholic Chapel at Longwood, and 
upon leaving the sacred edifice met Father 
Danes, the chaplain. The hitter, upon 
learning that the brave colonel was a Cana
dian, seemed to take great Interest Jn Lim, 
and escorted him over the place, showing 
him, among other things, the quarters 
formerly occupied at Longwood by Na
poleon I.. Ms bedroom and the bed ‘which 
the French Emperor occupied while a 
prisoner on the f6land. As the colonel was 
about taking his departure Father Danes 
presented him with the clock, which is ac
companied by a parchment, 
ly establishes its authenticity.

Is absolutely pure, and becoming more popular every day,

Cowan's Queen's Dessert Chocolate 
and Famous Blend Coffee

Are Fine Goods. Try them.

*

,/J the
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k (Campbell
Clothing why?

9
Is Making 

All Talk.

real. 246
- - Pelletier visited the

Dominion SS. Line
‘Mir Boston to Qeeenstowe and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers
SS. New England 
SS.Commonwealth,new, .... Dee. 12th
16 W Inter Bate* Now In Force.

Iff
Because everybody is getting to know we 

are "Specialist* in Our Butiness.”
MAIN FOR THE COLLIERIES. Dec. 5thNew Atlantic Line Service

The Leyland Line la the name of the 
new passenger line between New York 
Liverpool. The service is to commence 
with the splendid new steamer Canadian saiMng from New York on Satura??. Dee 
8. at 7 o’clock in the morning, tor I iver 
pool direct. The description Is as rollows- 
Length 550 feet, 11,000 tons registered" 
This magnificent new steamer Is fitted tin 
to date, Its ring large dining-room, smoking- 
room, music-room, large airy staterooms 1 

upper decks, electric lights, electric 
hells, hath rooms, etc. Cuisine and service’ 
excellent. Splendid promenade de-ks. , 

The compliment conferred on this covn-l 
jry by the Leyland Line In naming the 
initial vessel of the fleet Canadian 

productive of good res ilts in *he 
Pfigor traffic for the Leyia ml Lino 
the Liverpool business. Sailings, plans 
rates can he had at the office of the pass
ager agent, Capt. R. M. Melville, corner 
Toronto and Adelaide-streets, Toronto.

The Drouth Which Has
Work Has Been Broken.§. wblch perfect-stoppedand

m Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 21.—Rain, which be
gan falling last night all over -this region, 
continues to-day, breaking the 
Which has prevailed for several weeks 
The scarcity of water inconvenienced 
marly every colliery hereabouts. The Le
high V'alley and the Reading Railroad 
panics had found it necessary 
water to some of the mines, and others 
had shut down partially

192 Sparks St.
OTTAWA.

267 St. James St.

MONTREAL.
83 West King St.

TORONTO.
ROUNDING-UP OF CHICAGO CROOKS.

A. F. WEBSTER,drought
Patrolmen of the Windy City Gath

ered In Four Hundred Persons 
• in 86 Honrs.

Chicago, Nor. 2L—Four hundred arrests 
in 36 hours is the record of the Chicago 
Police Department since the drag net was 
thrown out on Saturday night. At day
break yesterday there was not an unoc
cupied cell In any station In Chicago. 
Among the men to custody are scores of 
old offenders. Pickpockets, highwaymen 
and burglars with numerous aliases, and 
known to the police records, were caught 
in the general round-up. There were no 
big raids to swell the List of arrest®, Put 
the police from South Chicago to Evanston 
end west to the city limits were unusual
ly active. “Arrest suspicious characters,” 
waa the order given them.

The patrolmen started out on their beats 
Saturday night with determ!nâ-tioin, an<^ 
the results were recorded this mormnB 
when the prisoners were booked. Victims 
of highwaymen will be asked to look over 
the lot to see if they can identify their as
sailants.

Agent, N. B. Cor. King and Tonga Sts.
TORONTO MISSIONARIES.- HONG KONG FILIPINO JUNTA.

BERMUDA A SUMMER 
CLIMATE

com- 
to haulon

Miss Lottie Cunningham and Mrs.
Richardson Leave to Do Work 

in Egypt.
Among the passengers who left on the 

6.35 train I alt evening for New York was 
Miss Lottie Cunningham, a member of the 
Christian Workers’ Mission on College- 
street, who is on her. way to Egypt to do 
missionary work. Miss Cunningham was 
accompanied to the Union Station by a 
large number of her friends. Including 
about 100 members of the mission, and 
also the oastor, Rev. G. E. Fisher. Miss 
Cunningham at New York will be joined 
by Mrs. Richardson, and the two mission
aries will sail for Europe on Saturday. 
They will both be stationed at Port Said, 
Egypt.

Ambassador Choate and the British 
ForeignThe Wretched 

Uneasiness
because they 

could not get enough water to operate 
full-handed.

Office Are Having a 
Discussion About It.

London, Nov. 21.—Ü. S. Ambassador Jos. 
H. Choate has made representations to the 
British Foreign Office on the subject of 
the Filipino Junta at Hong Kong. The 
Foreign Office is investigating 
and will reply so soon as the reports of 
the authorities at Hong Kong shall be 
received.

SAILINGS-Nov. 24; Dec. 5. 15, 28|
Jan. 5.

RATE—$50 re torn, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week np. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, Including aH Islands. Descrip 
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

ft t
should

Soldiers' Memorials.
Canadian Architect and Builder: Fitting 

public recognition has been made of the 
services rendered to Canada and the Em
pire by the members of the first Canadian 
contingent, who recently returned from 
South Africa. Without doubt a hearty 
welcome home also awaits the members 
of the second contingent on bheir return. 
But what of the brave lads who laid down 
their lives in defence of the flag? it is 
not too early to consider what.steps should 
be taken to express in the form ot perman
ent and suitable memorials the nation’s 
undying appreciation of their valor. While 
public enthusiasm is aroused as never be- 
uore in our history, this matter snould re
ceive attention. In addition to a Nation
al memorial at Ottawa, there should also 
be memorials erected In the principal cities 
of the various provinces of the Dominion. 
Toronto probably could not do better than 
erect a permanent memorial arch on the 
site of the temporary’ one at the entrance 
to Queen’s-Avenue, thru which the eoffdiers 
passed on Hieir return to the city. Such a 
memorial would form a fitting contrast in 
character to those already placed in 
Queen’s Park to commemorate the death 
of the volunteers who fell in action at 
Ridgeway and in the Northwest Rebellion. 
It would also add interest and dignity to 
the approach to the Park and Legislative 
Buildings. The designs for the memorials 
should be obtained by competition, limited 
or otherwise, as might be considered con
ducive to the best result.

Comrade* Will Honor Him.
Bugler Douglas Williams, the plucky lad 

who blew the call at Paardebcrg. will be 
dined by the Queen’s Own Buglers at the 
Armouries to-night.

and! 
aud

the matte»*,

ek Surrogate Court. The Itching:, Burning:,
Application was made in the surrogate Sensations of Piles 
curt yesterday for power to administer D 

the estate of bhe late Mrs. Emma I’m*. Relieved By Dr.
Mt’'i,a1,„r«m,',nWsht0ocdkisCd.ntht^ p£j *,.4

 ̂ ocrent“T ab°nt ^ ChaS'‘'9
Ppvon, England, leaving a will anpolntlng olntment- Many have reaaon to be grate- 
“ *f‘>cntrto bis wife, Mrs. Mnitnl.i Ed-i tul to this preparation, for relief and cure
1':dwortbym5b,Ms°,Ltb,f most ‘“«“ring of diseases—ltcülng, 
here laat Jann-irv U«,‘ executrix died { bleeding or protruding piles. It is truly
sion qnmoJ£LnUdr>' khe had in her posses- marvelous how quickly the ltchimr and

James°PrhiM Whlch, lR hn”w .|llride,d; ln,rnlng is stopped by this magical dtocov-
tho eldest au eblld,vn- of whnm Mary Is cry of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
estate wldeh^’ sf‘f‘.ks administration of the Mrs. J. :

» .ra* isroMo’—:

Canada Mortga™^,^1 8nd Wt'"tCln

624Stinging; 
Instantly 

Chase’s Olnt- TWO NEW LICENSE INSPECTORS.Port Hop* Conservatives.
The annual meeting of the Liberal-Con

servative Association of the town of Port 
Hope was held In the Town Hsll on the 
evening of the 16th Inst, when the follow- 
ing officers and 45 delegates were duly 
elected : J. F. Honor, president; Samuel 

Toronto City Mission. Purser, first vice-president; R. W. Smart,

tonight A” ^rdQUt?en M

W. B. Ge.kie. presiding. Addresses will aaJ°urnea- 
be given by misslonarle*. Rev. Robert Hull 
and Mr. Samuel Arnold, and Kev. John 
Nell. B.A., Rev. *21 me re Bar is, D.D.
Music by Mission Golpel Carriage Workers.
Offerings in aid of the mission. TTie public 
are cordially Invited.

History, Bio-
The Government Havtaar Preesnr# 
Brought on It tn Appoint Michael 

Boland and J. G. Rnm.den,
things, 

agraph. A 
t from your

A package

is constitute

License Inspector* Wilson and Dextei 
This Is th*must go, on account of age. 

dictum of the Ontario Government. The
r,rotrethe*lnGr^dthTn^e STXT.'n VZT't tirnGo™^! “ wir^. T^

Aflandalew passed thru the Union, sta
tion yesterday, en route to West Hunt
ingdon, where the funeral will take place 
to-day. The body was accompanied by 
a number of members of the Brotfoerhool 
Of Locomotive Firemen.

Taken Home For Burial.

Hare. 44u Bathurst-street, To- 
“I'or three years I w-as tor

mented wdth bleeding piles, and. do what 
I wrou!d, could seem to get no relief. I 
tunately heard through a neighbor of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, and at once obtained a 
box. I can vouch that only two applica
tions gave me immeasurable relief, and 
since that using I have had no further 
trouble. As, however, I believe overwork 
and worry tend to a recurrence of this 
disease, I have made up my mind to keep 
a box in the bouse in case of need. I can 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Ointment in the 
fullest confidence, and do so more par
ticularly to mother* of families.”

Dr. <’base’s Ointment is positively the 
only preparation which is guaranteed to 
cure every form of piles: 60 cents at all 
dealers, or Edmonson. Bates & Co., To
ronto.

Provincial Secretary grows weary receiv
ing and appeasing delegations. Among Iks 
applicant are: Messrs. Rameden, In wood, 
Carey, McConvey, March, M. Boland and 
Forties.

By some it is thought that the vacancies^ 
which will not occur till December 31, will 
not be filled till January 1, 1901; but, 
while the appointments will not be made 
officially tin then, yet they have already, 
it is believed, been promised. Mlcaael 
Boland, brother of Barrister Boland, is ta 
get one. and J. G. Rameden the other. 
Mr. Rameden is president of the Young 
Liberal Club.

Inspector Hastings will be retained la 
the Government employ, and will be made 
chief Inspector, with Messrs. Boland ang 
Rameden under Mm.

Rev. Mr. Winchester Accepts.
The vexatious question of a pastor,which 

has long troubled the congregation of Knox 
Church, has at last been settled. Yester
day ,the officials of the church received 
woid from the Rev. A. B. Winchester of 
Victoria, B.C., slating that he would ac
cept the. call sent to him about 19 day» 
ago. It is probable that Mr. Winchester 
will come to Toronto early In January.

for-

ment «.Sines. Men Talking.
*22™, ^,nrUhL8eotc!' twe,’d suitings at 
King-street sold bv Scores’, 77 West
are the snhiJL thoir overotock sale.
ness men The talk anKm~' husl-- strietly hSotoïU’t »’ r,Pa80Uahle for
era! rumment Th” c as„1,° ‘’«use gen- 

They are selling rapidly.

Cheap Rates via Northern Paellle.
On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday 

ter. up tor and Including Nov. 27, 
will be sold at very low rates from points 
in Ontario via the Northern Pacific, to 
points in Minnesota, North Dakota. Mani
toba, Montana. Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
also to Victoria. Vancouver, Nelson. Ross- 
land and other points In the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates etc.. 
apply to George W. McCaskey, District 
Passenger Agent. Room 14, No. 6 King- 
street West, Toronto. 246

Chimney Blown Down.
The high wind yesterday afternoon blew 

down a large brick chimney over the Y.W.C 
Guild on McGIH-street. Pedestrians had to 
take to the north side of the street while 
repairs were being made.

theraf-
tlekets

Britannic®
A Lady’s Narrow Escape.

The heavy wind shortly before 1 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon blew down a big wood
en sign from the roof of Benson. Ward & 
Co.’s premises. 81 Church-street. A lady 
who was passing was fortunate enough to 
escape by just a few Inches, as It crashed 
to the sidewalk.

Death of Mr».
"wing In th, 

mother of Mr. M.
Arm of Barhravk 
rhr’ *Lrro will l.e

Bnohrnck.
of Mrs. j. Ritchrack. 

Bachrack. head of the 
* jf ° • -U Yonge street, 

today.

Only those who bave had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

1
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Owing to the death 
of Mrs. J. Bachrack, 
mother of Mr. M. 
Bachrack, the firm's 
store at 214 Yonge 
Street will be closed 
to-day.

BACHRACK 8 CO.
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You Want a Sure ThingTHE TORONTO WORLD.
On CUT HOMING PAPBR,
No. n TONOB-STRBBT, Toronto. 

Dolly World, *3 per year.
Bonder World. In advance. «3 per year. 

TBLEPHONEB:
Business Office—1T84. Editorial Beoma—828 

Hamlltoa Office 19 We it Klng-atreeL 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Bayera. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. w. Large, 
Agent. 148 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

The World can be obtained In New Toth 
City at the news stand. St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet

ZT. EATON C£ When Buying Tea.JC
Wtm LUDELLA Wbi0

American 1 
double bed I 
raised Man 
this week.

Entrances: 6 and 0 Queen St. Bast.
For this solid golden elm extension 
table, top closed, 44x44 inches, ex-,*£ 
tends to 8 ft. Heavy Anted and turn- 
ed legs, hand carved stretchers, exactly 
as illustrated This price is good for 

. Friday only.

An 11.85 Extension Table for 9.25
r Solid golden oak, Ave turned and 
[ Anted le 

to 8 ft.

CEYLON TEA
Will Always Give Satisfaction. Whits Mai 

spray end 
for this wi

TAXING FRANCHISES.
_ . . ... , , . . , It has been urged before the Assessment
Every man reading1 this paper will tind something ot commission that the most equitable and 

interest i„ this Bargain list lor to-morrow. If he takes ~ ".TS"£ Z?.

advantage of these suggestions he will be in a position to tax on their franchise, Instead of on the 

clothe himself at a smaller expense than usual or furnish his SnchbSfoT^hTw^oratim «"the t"»* 
home more comfortably at a very small outlay. These are ront0 Rallw*r °r consumers- Gas com- 

only a few of the many Friday Bargains we 11 have ready merciai reality, lost as much as the plant
, . , . ... _■ _ and equipment of either of these concerns.for to-morrow. The evening papers will give a more com- the fmnehlRe has been .on-
Dicte list: ferred upon them by the people. A public
^ * franchise la not the product of any Indi

vidual’s ability or ingenuity. It originates 
with the people as a whole, and belongs 
to the people, and In this way It is pro
perty of a different kind from that which 
the Individual himself creates by his own 
ability. There certainly should be no moral 
scruples In taxing property of the former 
description. Working this theory ont prac
tically In the case of Toronto. It would 
appear to be a more equitable way of tax
ing the corporations than under the pre
sent law. The Toronto Railway Company, 
for Instance, Is assessed at present for 
1731,000. This Is, of course, a ridiculously 
small amount. If Its franchise were as
sessed, the company would pay taxes on 
$3,000,000 at least, because the franchise 
Is worth fully that amount or more. The 
market value of the company’s stock Is 
somewhat over $6,000,000. The value of 
the franchise is the difference between this 
sum and what It would cost to replace the 
plant and equipment. This difference would 
be larger than $3.000,000. In regard to the 
Gas. Electric Light and Telephone Com
panies, It would be found that the fran
chises owned by them are more valuable 
than their plant and equipment, respective
ly. The commissioners seemed to be well- 
impressed with the Idea of taxing the 
franchises of thes* and similar corporations. 
The scrap-iron assessment, at any rate, Is 
doomed, and It Is just possible that the 
best way of reaching these corporations Is 
thru their, franchises. The theory of the 
Toronto Railway Company that Its pro
perty should not be assessed differently 
from the method that prevailed at the time 
its franchise was acquired will not stand 
argument. The agreement between the 
city and the company gives the latter no 
vested rights In the matter of Its assess
ment. It stands exactly the same as any 
other corporation In the eyes of the law, 
as far as assessment Is concerned, and It 
must take its chances with the general 
public in amendments to the Assessment 
Act.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60cLEAD PACKETS - EiderdoN5

CONSERVATIVES OF WARD FIVE. Bateen Cor« 
and handset 
good finish.rr-

theMr. Hodeon Retires Fro:
Presidency end A. /• Keeler 

Takes His Piece.
A spirit of levity was decidedly notice

able at the annual meeting ot Ward 5 
Conserve lives In Eucltd-svenue Hall last

gs, heavy stretchers, extends 
Will last a lifetime. j WoolE niLIFnC 25 sets of solid quarter sawed golden oak diners—Ave 

11 11 I M N chairs and one arm chair—pad seat, upholstered in No. 
|i BFllll-BnV j leather, highly polished and tastily 1 A 
h carved frames, regularly sold at 23.50. Friday, only........... 1 U- J 5

A $37.75 Set of Diners for $26.75.
5 chairs and 1 arm chair, heavy solid quarter-sawed golden oak, large pad 
seat, upholstered in No. 1 leather. A chance for one day only.

Your credit la good.
Home and Office Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Stoves, etc.

Double bed 
blankets, i

night. The members had every reason to 
he In a good humor after the splendid 

I work they did In the elections Just over. 
The chair was occupied by School Trustee 
W. IV. Hodgson, and the only business ot. 
Importance was the election of officers.

President Hodgson. In an appropriate! 
speech, retired, and the office or president 
went by acclamation to A. J. Keeler.

For the 1st vice-presidency, there were 
three aspirants, and In response to a mem
ber's request, that they should take a 
prominent seat so that people could see who

.................................................................... — . W . ~ they were voting for. Messrs. W. M. Kerr.
A)4ty'.T.4>,'T' 4 .T.4y{^4(^.4( 4 .W v YC 4 iw R. Tnthill and A. Va boon marched to the
4: W platform, and listened to the good-natured
+ m KUDlIC <► b.indlnage levelled at them. The result

|R « 11 of the contest for the office was the return
/lmiicomontc ;► ofwmiinKm.

V\ IIIII.IIjIIIijII Lj il The other officers elected were: Second >8./ llllUJVIIIVHVtl Jt Vice-president. R. Tnthill; third vlce-prcsi-
dent, John Tytler; secretary, Robert Dun
lop (acclamation); treasurer. H. Brocken 
(acclamation); Executive Committee, Win. 
Smith, R. H. Watson, T. R. lonng. A. 

“A Royn’ Rogne," Jefferson De Angells' Gaboon. J. C. Gallagher, A. Adamson, i*.
new success,will be presented nt the Grand D. Whytock, W. F. Brown, J. D. O'Brien,

___ . , , __ , David Chirk, James Orr, N. Barber, W. K.
week, and promises to be one of the J,,li,ietcm, J. W. Cheeaeworth, Thomas Ash; 

season's delightful musical end comedy auditors. Aid. Dunn. Aid. Bell, 
events. It has been called an operatic no- E. F. Clarke, M.P.. moved, seconded by 
velty, and was written by Charles Klein. to tîe’rettring president." He°thnnUp<l!'htm!
the author of "El Cap'.tan," and "The and the members of the association for!
Cipher Code," which was seen here esrller «heir splendid work during the campaign,

.. . t and urged them to he prepared for the pro-,
In the season, and the mnsic Is by that vinclal elections when they came on. Mr. j
clever composer, William T. Francis. In Hodgson, in replying, said he would nor
the leading character, Mr. De Angells .. ^r^tKKrK 
•aid to have the most congenial rote he i7i to whether he would be a candidate 
has ever played,he being even funnier than for aldermanlc honors In Ward «. 
he was In “The Jolly Musketeer," or "The ,, ™J?ÎLÏpltf h,e\We£
v,r„i ,i ; -, — vv _ _ ,, —-, . . , _ __ cr.iwrora, m.l. a,, m. a. b. ivont, a, •).Wedding Day. The piece Is said to be re- Keeler, Ô. A. Howland, and others. Mr.
plete with most agreeable foolery, cstohy Howland, referring to the leadership of the

Union celebrated their winning of two music, up-to-date songs and lively dances, Conservative party, said that perhaps a
handsome gold cup, In the Inbor Day de- and It goes without saying that De oSebeTb^indary w°*e?n
monstration by an oyster supper last night Angells la the chief fun-maker thruout. Ontario, perhaps from West Tcronto.
In Richmond Hall. Over 100 members and The many admirers of this really tunny 
their friends were present, and all had a comic opera comedian will gladly welcome
gtSetp™mp Jamieson Cup, awarded to the h‘" »,ece- "A Ko*n« ’
union whose members wore the most union %I11 bG beautifully mounted with eiabor-; 
labels on their clothes at the parade, and ate stage settings thruout and rich and i
which was won by this union, was formally j handsome costumes. The De Angells Com- j
handed over by Mr. Defries, who. In mak- pany is a large and clever one, comprising , . ... ... „
tog the presentation, complimented the ; some 50 people, lue advance sale opens' *he Cannera Association held a meeting 
union on their excellent showing. J to-day. . In the Walker House yesterday. They

The Letter Carriers’ Cup, for the union —'......... I report the condition of the trade to be
CoariderinTh,Vv,Xr "ÏS* K, .. Very hOI,t-rUl- Tbe baTe hand

by the plumbers. Tilde trophy was handed AtS,OI^r Silver King IB but 23 per cent, of the season a pack,
«métbyhFrliîdra?nlÆaSïthlre lSS whleh * ««* co'mpnny îould ïndeSke* racc*s5ful
firriero' Benevtient l^la^on *e™oa tban last" “• 18 ^
lerestimg toast list was gone thru, speeches V* EÏL.ÎÎ Z?e *<ron8 *“d decided not to make any in
being made by Messrs. De tries, Adame, ^hlcvcmen,fnrcease in prices.
Arthur Devis and President Harris of the ^h^vsmMtt for the rieveT.pjayers. sad It, They report vhe season s produce as l>e- 
Clgarmakers' Union, which organization ln8 extremely good, but it matured
last year held the Jamieson Cop. Inter- of the ,Bme OTder leter to the j quickly that great dttticnlty was found
tostromen™ H™"” W"e 80088 “d D Ennery's great romande melodrama, ; «nï^Æ^verpaik ’ “ mea8“re- ?re‘

s rumental «elections. -Monte Crlato,” will be pnt on at the : As to the S^ort trade, it is greatly
PrincesB next week. It will be staged on handicapped by excessive Inland and ocean
an elaborate scale, and will doubtless ^îtei. The war has token so many ves-

j prove a welcome offering. 8cls that the rates have nearly doubled
those of last year. They, appreciated very 

Pits will Soon Be Here much the endeavor of the Montreal Board
i Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons and Bobble; Jr.. Tfnde to «“▼* the atscrtmlnatlnB m«- 

wlll be seen with the world's greatest rlne lusurance rate removed fivun Montreal 
Welland, Ont., Nov.21.—Tbe Liberals met fighter, Robert Fitzsimmons, in his new 

In convention here to-day to select a can- P*ay* Htmeat Blacksmith, at the
... , .___ . .. ... . i Toronto Opera House tt^xt week. “Thedidate to «present the constituency in Honest Blacksmith ’ Is a comedy drama ot 
the Ontario ^Legislature, the vacancy being home and sporting life, and Is said to be 
due to the election of Mr. W. M. German

ShirtMen’s Clothing and Furnishings Flannel $21 
Cashmere 
Lustre $3.i 
Black, whi 

fitting.

60 MEN’S SUITS—Four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque shape, medium, 
light and dark all-wool Canadian tweeds, neat checked patterns, some have 
double-breasted vests, choice Italian cloth linings, well made, perfect 6t- 
ting, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $8.50 to $12.50, Fri-

! «=
t *

*

54.99day

Dealers are obliged J 
J to keep the MAGI Cale- J 
t donla Spring» Waters , 
J In stock or lose trade- \ 
| Accept no substitute. {

\ \

Shi40 ONLY MEN’S OVERCOATS—Imported beaver cloth, navy blue, 
double-breasted style, velvet collars, bone buttons, strong Italian cloth 
linings, double-stitched edges, sizes 34 to 44, regular value $10 
Friday.............................................................................................................

water combined. There seems to beand
no limit to the possibilities of the 8t. Law- 

The Conners Syndicate la Frenchrence route, 
working on the Idea that Montreal l« the 
proper place to Change from lake to, ocean 
vessel». The Great Northern Railway are 
making the transfer at Quebec. Mr. Car
negie does not believe in transhipment at 
all. The real merit» of our new 14-foot 
waterway can only be determined by ex
perience. We shall learn In the course of 
a few years which la the most economical 
way of utilizing the route. That the St. 
Lawrence route la superior to any of Ita 
rivals, there can be no doubt. It only re
mains to be seen how the route may be 
utilized to the best advantage.

5.99 Opera and 
range of sty 
house gown;MEN’S TROUSERS—Pure all-wool Canadian tweed, black ground, with 

blue grey stripe, neat, narrow pattern, side and hip pockets, good trimmings, 
well made, sizes 32 to 42, regular price $2.50, special Fri-

<8

BlackJeff De Anjrella’ Product!©». I

1.95day.
$ Draws sped 

Importai 
No 1—Hon 

end heavy, I
No. 2—Lac

f.nextUNDERWEAR—Heavy fleece-lined shirts and drawers, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, toft fleece and very 
warm, all sizes 34 to 44, regular price 50c each, Friday...................

SUSPENDERS —20 dozen only elastic web fancy stripe suspenders, mo
hair ends, double-stitched back, kid stayed, fancy slide buckles of 
solid brass that will not tarnish, regular price 25c pair, Friday,..

FLANNEL SHIRTS—12 dozen fine English Ceylon flannel shirts, collar 
attached, pocket, double yoke, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, large 
bodies, in all sizes, 14 to 18-inch collar, also a few odd sizes, with 
neckband, regular price $1.00, Friday...................................... ",..........

NECKWEAR—Fine silk and satin neckwear, In four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, dark and medium shades, neat patterns and stripes, regu
lar 15c and 25c, Friday..............................................................................

HATS—Men’s soft and stiff fur felt hate, balances of odd lines nearly sold 
out, all new fall styles, colors black and brown, with silk band and 
bindings and calf leather sweats, régalai price $1 to $2, Friday..

CAPS—Men’s and youths’ navy blue serge plaid or fancy checked tweed 
caps, American 8-4 crown style, neat, fall shape, silk serge lining, 
regular 35c, Friday.......................................................................................

of

.39
tiaus,Appropriate Christmas Gifts

Gentlemen’s Plain Solid Gold Lockett.
With Raised Initials $6 $ « $10

Initials Engraved 4 5 8
Diamond Setting 8 10 20
Opal Setting 6.50 9 12

B.&H, B. KENT, f
144 Tenge St %

extra vaines. 
No. 3—Oui 

make In Fre 
No. 4-Ask 

Ing, 58 Inch 
No. 5—A s] 

ted Coatings 
No. 6—In < 

show reliabl

BTW?35
Black Sli: 

Gowns, Eve 
Shetland W< 
Ing Skirts, <

4
.15

THEY HAVE BOTH CUPS.
Plombera, Steam and Gam Fitter»* 

Union Receive Reward» For # 
Their Enterprise.

The Plumbem, Steam and Gas Fitters’
.50

4> Oop. the Arcade

.10 SÉj

Ladies’CANNERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
.50 INSURANCECondition of Trade 1» Very Hope

ful—Canadien Canned Goods In 
South Africa.

Cloth
RATES nnSc-oo, n

01
Given prom]

.15
Boots, Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas greatly reduced by 

having your ware
houses, stores and 
factories equipped with an qppeoved

BOOTS—213 pairs men’s black buff diamond finish laced or elastic side 
boots, with goatskin top, neat and perfect fitting, sizes’# to 11 
regular $1.75, Friday.........%.......................................................................

HOSIERY—Men’s fine grey wool socks, close ribbed tops, seamless foot, 
medium winter weight, a good, reliable sock, regular price 15c a 
pair, Friday...................................................................... .....................

GLOVES—Men’s walking gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, one and two 
dome fasteners, colors tan, brown and oxblood, regular $1.50 pair,
Friday...............................................................................................................

UMBRELLAS—Men’s 25-inch steel rod umbrellas, good strong covers, 
natural wood straight or crook handles, regular price 85c each,
Friday........................................................... ....................................................

A SANITARIUM FOR TORONTO 
CONSUMPTIVES. JOHN: 1.25 The National Sanitarium Association has 

•11 along given the public to understand 
that it was Its Intention to provide free 

• accommodation for patients who were un
able to pay the regular charges. The As
sociation, thru Mr. Gage, now states that it 
Is ready to redeem its promise. The Na
tional Sanitarium Association is not a To
ronto Institution, altho the greater part of 
the money contributed towards Its estab
lishment and maintenance has been donat
ed by Toronto citizens. The association la 
a national undertaking, and it I» the inten
tion of the management to carry K on as 
such. It has had several years’ experience 
In the treatment of consumptives, and.the 
theoretical and practical knowledge ac
quired thru such experience Is a most valu
able factor in connection with tbe fat are 
extension of the sanitarium. Altho the as
sociation la technically a national .me,
Mr. Gage undertakes to devote $50,000 
that has recently been subscribed, for the 
erection of cottages for the exclusive treat
ment of free patients from Toronto. The 
National SanUtarlnm has made an un
qualified success in the treatment of pay 
patients. The Institution at Grnvenhurst 
Is full and the sanitarium has acquired a fa
vorable reputation thruout Ontario and 
more or less all over Canada. The sani
tarium has the endorsement of the medical 
profession as well as of the public. The 
offer by the association of $80,000 for the 
establishment of cottages to treat free pa
tients means more than the mere granting 
of the money. It means that the money 
will be expended to the best advantage, 
that the patients wiU receive the benefit of 
the acquired knowledge of the association's united In marriage with Mr. A. K. Butch- 
officials, and that the treatment wl'l be j art of the Cosmopolitan Fire Insurance 
along lines which have been found by ex- Company. The ceremony was performed by 
perlence to be the best for the cure of the Rev. Alex. Macgillivray of Bouar Presby-

Klng Str<AUTOMATIC
so SPRINKLER WILL.10 SYSTEM President 

e Meettiinstalled by W. J. McGuire & Co. 
Write or call for estimates end plans.

J- F. GROSS OF WELLAND50•*. Wood stock 
Kirn, prestd 
Pharmacy, g 
attend a met 
lawa, Legigk 
to discuta a 
druggist In t

The Import 
man of Wei 
tario Legl&iat 
to the effect I 
up a medLcin 
bill was 16t 
last session, 
prorogued. . 
by druggists, 
This was dot 
hour it was 
German has 
ment. It le i 
the bit. as 
affect every.

“If such a 
this morning, 
of- the drug* 
buslne 
with that $K 
cine bouses 1 
gist makes i 
and other tt 
thing that's 
license of a 
are going t< 
we can’t find 
German bill

Selected By the Liberals of That 
Riding for the Byè-Eleetlon for 

the Local Hoaee, W. J. McGUIRE 8 GO.,
Ias a port. They also expressed the hope 

that the Governments.do everything in 
their power to put Montreal on the same* 
favorable basis for export as New York.

A considerable field for Canadian canned 
one of the (leanest and most wholesome «°?1» bring opened np in South> Africa,

I nrodiK’tlons of tlip season It h-na been and the trade promises to flourish to a to the Dominion House. There was a large £0 arrnnged that In It FUz’la seen making gratifying extent.
attendance. J. F. Gross, barrister, Weil- ! hor^X^ and shoot ns a liori? U 5S5 Tiliose present were: W. A. Fevgueson.
and; E. Morris, nurseryman. Font Hill, as in hh athletic exercUee with Fd Dank Delhi; D. Marshall, Aylmer; ti. Maleom-

srtJfc. -sjC* Ara «-• v&srsi, *=”thanked his supporters and hoped that In ^ ,he Fltzlt’hlin fight it^UadlLn-snnare Belleville; W.Flynn. T.M.Schenk. Tim Do.
in*thï1 e.îd^froft11 e^wL"1 ^ Garden In New York Not a thing la mis» iln. T.Hnword. C.M.Fentom St-Catbarincs;
to the farmers and fruit growers by tne lu_ trom the sr,ne, and th* meelal W.P.Innea, Stmcoe: F.Lalor, Dnnovllle; R.
SSJf'SSSï’i,JÎh-J' Beam sp0ke on tne car which la carr.ed around with th^com- Bowlby. Waterford: Mr. Craig, Port Hope;

™ k, . pony are the forge, anvil, hammers a1Ml Thomas Dock and W. C Breckenrldge,
feî?^l'ef*th«(£v™ènnîênr^ ^ 8,1 06 e other tools used In a wetl-equlpped Hamilton.

SS&afefdfe WaS 8,90 SmSRecount In Ottawa ,aeve.se.

made a brief speech. and Sharkey, which ended In the hasty de-
feat of both men.

.50 86 King Street West, Toronto. 248 ,■tv '
WATCH CHAINS—50 only men’s gold-filled chains, in a variety of the 
newest patterns, fully guaranteed by the makers, regular $1.50 to
$3.25, Friday...................  .....................  ................................................... 1.00

4-
PERSONALS.

..
JuHus Levy of Berlin, Germany, !• at the
ueen’s.
John Charlton, M.P., le stopping at the 

Walker. -
James McMullen, ex-M.P., la a guest at 

the Walker House.
John J. Healy of Alaska was a guest at 

the Queen’s yesterday.
“Cap.” Sullivan and Duncan Bole are re

gistered at the Walker Honse. ••
Hon. Dartd Mills arrived In the city from 

Ottawa last night. He spent the night at 
the Walker and leaves thes morning for 
London.
Robert Glockllng, Commissioner of Labor 

the for Ontario, says that there are 250 trades 
unions In the Province. Nearly every trade 
has its organization.

! Ottawa, ov. 21.—The recount of ballots Arrivals at the Elliott: Mr. and Mr*. J. jg 
Della Fox Coming. In the 1st election here was concluded ; H. ^':a*ir'Mar”'1iJlrla’ %

Della Fox prettier than ever will be the to-day, and Belconrt’a (Liberal) majority Douglaa, linden. J. C. Cnmithcra.' Pro»' 3 
0vi,“eF^“ .’r rS„h“i.\lb:a over' Champagne (Conservative) Is 17, a cott: Alex. Carruthera, Winnipeg: Mr. and.

vaTdevIliTdatM. a. Ae Uroonto at an rîî°™t' wan1 î*r"d. ^ “lonx ^al’/
out with her own show. As Mr. Shea could : J? « w»,?»»/ xv W T
»Pt hpr for onlv nno Wppk \u> dpcidod in thrown out* '>ecause the deputy returning Dakota; W. P. Kearney, Montreal, W. T. 

at the home of Mr. John H. Dunlop, the :P„,i h.r to Toronto so his ItnlTpio natron, officer put the numbers on the back ot Emerson. Boston, Mass.: Miss McMahon,' ,enn ner to ioronto 80 ”urrn o p”rons the ballot. Instead of on the counterfoil. i Berlin; J. W. G. West, West Indies.

Friday Bargains in Home Needs
i*

CARPETS—810 yards heavy English Brussels, a good range of new and 
up-to-date designs, with the latest color combinations of greens, blues, browns 
and fawns, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, halls or stairs, a carpet that 
will give splendid wear, our regular price 90c and $1.00 per yard,
Friday..........................................................................................................................

ALL-WOOL CARPETS—535 yards all-wool reversible carpets, 36 inches 
wide, finest imported Scotch yarns, a well-assorted range of new and attrac
tive designs, with colorings of greem, browns, fawn and wood shades, suitable 
for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms or bedrooms, our regular price per 
yard 75c, Friday...................................................................................................

.58
BELCOURT HOLDS THE SEAT.

i
Liberal Majority., 3.55 A PRETTY FLORAL WEDDING.

HEMP MATS—25 only Extra heavy hemp mats, size 24 x 54 inches, block 
patterns, in red and fawn, a good serviceable mat, our regular 
price 35c each, Friday........................................ ...............................................

Ml»» Mande L. Dunlop Was Married 
Yesterday to Mr. A. K. Butchart 

In Beautiful Surrounding».
Tbe floral decorations were most beautiful

.25
283 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS-54 to 60 inches
wide, 3£ yards long, white or ivory, in a large assortment of new patterns, 
overlooked corded edges, regular value $2.50 to $3.00 pair,
Friday.............................................. ................. .........................................................

florist, on Lansdowne-aveuue, yesterday af- muet do without this treat. Miss Fox is 
temoon. when Miss Maude L. Dunlop was yaudevilfe^and <3ie ” w?l 1 ^undoutrtcclîy

-play to standing room nt every perform
ance. The remainder of the bill will he 
ftflly up to the standard.

O»*o
The first d 
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1.75
68 PAIRS CHENILLE CURTAINS—42 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
fancy floral dado both ends, deep knotted fringe top and bottom, with plain 
centres, in a large range of colors, regular value $4.75 to $5.00 
pair, Friday................................................................................................ THE DUTY gf MOTHERS 

TO THEIR DAUGHTERS.
Empire Night at Ma»*ey Hall.

Rev. Dt. Clark of Trinity University will 
be the speaker at the popular military con- 

! ported the groom. At the conclusion of the cert on Saturday evening at Massey Music 
,, _ _ .. . , * I ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Butchart left for a Hall. This wild be Empire night, and biie
Gages offer will relieve the city of vhe trll> thru Detroit, the Soo and other points Rev. Dr. Chirk’s brief address will deal 
necessity of furnishing funds for the eree- west. The wedding was one of the prêt i with the subject of the recent enlargement 
tion of a municipal rmttarium. If the tiest ever solemnized In Toronto because, of the Kmptre The

the pick from Mr. Dunlop a magnificent con Baqd, Miss Jessie Alexander, the elocu- 
Anti-Consumptlve League started a. sanlta- serVatorles was used in the decoration. tlonlst and humorist, Miss Gertrude Black
rlum, as proposed, the city contributing _______ ! contralto, Mr. Frank Yelgh, with his be.ui-

, tlful illustrât ions, aud other artists will add 
watt-scnoiM. • ! to the interest. Bugler Williams,

A quiet wedding was solemnized Inst night, sounded the charge at Pnardeberg, » 
at 91 Shaw-street, when Miss Minnie Mor- 
ence Scholes, daughter of the late Thomas 
Scholes, was united to Mr. Charles Watt.

disease. The city of Toronto Is to be con- terlan Church. Miss Mattie Dunlop was 
gvatulated in becoming the special object i maid of honor and Dr. A. Rutherford sup- 
of the association's consideration.

3.75
DRAPERY STUFFS—425 yards art denim and cretonne, 31 to 36 inches 1
wide, light, medium and dark grounds, a splendid range of patterns, can be 
used for filling screens, cushion covers, drapes, etc., regular value 
20c a yard, Friday.................................................................................................

:r
€.12 sum

307 OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES—size 36 x 70 inches, trimmed 
with fancy lace, mounted on good spring rollers, complete with 
tassel, regular value 50c each, Friday.............................................. ..

$50,000, there Is ho doubt that both it and 
the one that Is to be erected by the Na
tional Association would soon be filled with 
patients. But an institution that wVl ac
commodate 60 free patient» will make a 
decent beginning as far as this city is com 
cerned. Those who are able to pay will 
also be taken care of by the association, do 
that between the accommodation for free 
and pay patients the lmmed’ate necessities 
of the city of Toronto will he fairly well 
met. We Imagine the ratepayers of To-, 
ronto will look at the matter In thte light. 
If It Is found that the National Associa
tion, with Its enlarged accommodation, 
cannot take care of the city's patients, it 
will then be ?n orden for the city to bonus 
such an Institution as the Anti-Consumptive 
League hnn In contemplation. The league 
deserves the thanks of the community foe 
the good, work It hoe done In arousing the 
public to a sense otf the necessity of com
batting one of the greatest evils of the day. 
But they can hardly expect the public to 
contribute to a charity which private Indi
viduals are willing to assume.

I would ask you to make companions of your daughters. 
Talk to them plainly. Show them the benefit of health and a 
good constitution. If you 4ee them complaining of stomach 
pains about their monthly period, if their periods are irregular 
or suppressed, if you notice their ankles swollen, if they com
plain of palpitation, dizziness or faintness, if you see them pale 
with dark rings around the eyes, the eyeballs yellow, and pale 
lips and gums you will know that germs are at work in your 
daughter’s system, that they are sapping the nutritious ele
ments from her blood and making it watery and thin- Go

then and get Dr. Arnold’s English 
1 oxin Pills, give them to her for a 

IF 4l| month or more and you will never
tjJk Jr*. regret it, as

*s assured.
We will give $100.00 for any 

case of anaemia or chlorosis in 
young girls which Toxin Pills 
fail to cure.

and
who Is connected with the Massey Hall 
staff, will also contribute a number. The 
sale of seats begins this morning.

A Simple.33 Re; ;rl
1800 ROLLS GLIMMER WALL PAPER—With match ceilings and 
9-inch border, floral and conventional designs, terra cotta, cream, pink and 
green colors, suitable for any room or hall, regular price 8 cents 
per single roll, Friday..........................................................................................
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Dohnanyt Triumph*.
The Toronto Singera’ Club had a most 

successful rehearsal at Massey Hall last 
night In preparation for their great con
cert on Tuesday evening, Dec. 4» when 
Ernest Von Lohnanyl, the great young 
pianist, will be the star of the evening. 
Dohnanyl has been gaining Immense suc
cess during the past few weeks since his 
arrival in America. At his recent appear
ance In Boston In the Music Hall, not mere
ly the audience but even the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra musicians forgot the n- 
eelvea and cheered and applauded In an 
unprecedented manner, .one well-known 
critic says, as am exponent of Beethoven 
music, he could be set down among the 
first of contemporary pianists.

.04
100 ONLY COLORED PICTURES—Size 10 x 12, large assortment of 
fruit, landscape and figure subjects, fittad with fancy-colored mats, framed 
with fancy gilt mouldings, regular price 35 cents each, Fri-

.20day

46 ONLY KALSOMINE BRUSHES (7 inch)—Well made and bound 
with brass, regular price 30 cents each, Friday

the cure of this disease.20
60 FOLDING TABLES—Hardwood, golden finish, 26 x 26 inches* round 
top, strongly braced legs, when opened up are as solid as a sta
tionary table, regular price has been $2.00 each, Friday

11 ONLY SIDEBOARDS—Assorted patterns, ash, golden finish, neatly 
carved, 48 inches wide, with large bevel-plate mirror, 1 linen and 2 small 
drawers, double door cupboard, regular price $11.75 to $12.25 
Friday.................................................... ................................................................

%
1.35 The Oddfellow»’ Concert.

Several things will combine to make the 
Oddfellows' concert in Massey Hall next 
Tuesday night a great success. It will i>e 
the first appearance of Miss Jardlné-Thom- 
ami since her trip to England, where she 
has been singing with great acceptability 
before large audiences. It will also be the 
last occasion upon which Miss Jessie Alex
ander will appbar before her extended 
American tour. Miss Gertrude B'nek-Ed- 
monds. Mr. Carnahan, Mr. Fax and the 
Varsity Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Club, 
under Mr. Smedley's direction, are also on 

program, and, altogether, a treat Is in 
e for those who attend. Plan opens to- 

morning at 10, and popular prices

r
«''.‘C’vr

A Woman’s face HERE IS MORE PROOF OF DR» 
ARNOLD’S NOBLE WORK.8.90 ■XTells its own story. A laugh is often a 

lie on a woman’s lips. It belies the pain 
which is tearing at the nerves. But the 
eyes have no part in the laugh. Their 
purple rings speak of suffering. There 
are lines too about the mouth which only 
pain can give. Many women look for
ward to a week of such misery each 
month. Three months of each year are 
given np to suffering. It. weakens them. 
It ages them. It robs them of social 
pleasures and family joys. Can there be 
any excuse for such women who fail to 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription? 
It has cured thousands of such sufferers. 
Cured them perfectly and permanently. 
It cures ninety-eight out of every hun
dred who give it a fair and faithful trial. 
IPs sure to help. It’s almost sure to cure.

"I had falling of internal organs and had to 
go to bed every month; had irregular moathly 
periods which would sometimes last ten or 
twelve days." writes Mrs. Alice L- Holmes, of 
Coolspring Street, Uniontown, Pa. "Had in
digestion so bad that I could not eat anything 
hardly. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ana 
• Golden Medical Discovery ’ cured me."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay cost of customs and mail
ing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for 
paper-bound book or 50 stamps for cloth 
binding to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

4 ONLY PARLOR SUITES—Consisting of one 5-piece and three 3-piece 
suites, solid mahogany frames, richly hand carved and polished, upholstered 
in heavy silk tapestry, spring seats and edges, double stuffed, 
hair tops, our regular price $80.00 to $90.00, Friday.........................50.50

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 7th, 1000.
“I am 40 years old, have six chlldrciv 

and always had good health until two year* 
ago. Then the change of life crime on. 
My grandmother, my mother r.nd an aunt 
bad died during this most critical period, 
and I felt greatly alarmed. Baekaehe. 
dor. bearing-down pains, nhortners of 
breath, extreme bloating, dizzy spelK ac
companied by most intense aching on the 
top otf my head, mado my life a burden. 
I also had inflammation of the bladder, 
which caused the most agonizing pain.

“A neighbor advised me to trv Dr. Ar
nold’s English Toxin Pills They had cured 
her In a time of similar tropble. 1 bought 
a supply and used them. In two months 
I was myself again, strong, robust and 
vigorous, not a trace of pain remained. 
I have used Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills off and on ever since, and feel as 
weM as when I was twenty. I most highly 
recommend Dr. ArnoJd’s English Toxin 
Pills to every woman who suffers from any 
of the complaints peculiar to our sex.

“MRS. MARY E. BRADWtfLL.”

THE FIRST THRU SHIPMENT.
It has remained for a United Statesian 

to take the initiative In making nsé of 
our enlarged caùfil system. Mr. Carnegie 
recognizes the fact that the new St. Law
rence route gives hlm a continuons 
waterway from his work» at Connpaut, 
on Lake Erie, to the seaports of Europe. 
This route makes him, to some extent. In
dependent of the United States railways 
upon which he has hitherto been depend
ent to transport the product of hie mills 
to the seaboard. Mr. Carnegie has de
spatched a small fleet of vessels for Great 
Britain. They are laden with steel rails. 
The first of them arrived the other day 
at Montreal, and the others are following 
closely behind. Owing to some obstructions 
in the river, the vessels could jiot be laden 
so as to draw more than 12 feet, altho 
the canal» are supposed to accommodate 
vessels of 14 feet draught. Mr.. Carnegie’s 
experiment is, therefore, being made at a 
disadvantage. With 14 feet of water, a 
ranch larger tonnage can be carried. Even 
under present unfavorable conditions. It 
Is believed that Mr. Carnegie will find it 
more economical to ship his rails by the 

-water route to Europe than by rail

the
st or 
morrow 
will prevail.

60 ONLY MIXED MATTRESSES—Of the patent compartment style, 
sea grass and white cotton filling, in heavy striped ticking, will fit any ordi
nary bedstead, 4 feet 2 inches wide by 6 feet long, regular price 
$2.90 each, Friday...............................................................................................

1
They’re All Artlete.

Elm-Street Methodist Church should be 
crowded to-night. The concert to be giv
en by the Mendelssohn Male Quartet of 
Boston la of a specially high class order. 
Wherever they have apeparetl It has been 
to entirely captivate their audience*. Their 
quartet numbers approach the acme of per
fection.
wonderful capabilities, all having good 
clear voices that show high cultivation. 
Miss Augusta K.„Çrimm, their reader, has 
a most pleasing voice an.l manner. * and 
has been accorded unstinted praise from 
the most worthy sources. A big audience 
should greet them.

1.89
75 ONLY GAS LAMPS—Complete with opal shade, chimney, Argand 

burner and tubing with stork neck, regular price $2.30, Friday 
on sale in the Basement for......................................."".............................. 1.75

Each member is a soloist ofT. EATON
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Dr. Arnold*» En*ll»h Toxin Pills 
are sold by all druecsrlet». large bos 

75c, email box 25c. or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Tbe Arnold 

Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life 
Building, 44 King Street West, 
Toronto.

East Buffalo Market. Sheep, mixed, $3.25 to $3.50: wethers. $3.75
Nov. 21.—Cattle—Market t0 $3.50 to $3.60. The market

j,,ii „ , . —... _ . was very dragg.v and only a small propor-was very dull and lower. Calves were in tjon nf offerings were sold.
moderate supply, fair demand and steady. Hogs—Trade was steady to strong: 10c to
Choice to extra, $7.50 to $7.75; good to 15c lower on light pigs. Heavy. $4.05 to
choice. $7 to $7.50. j $5; mixed. $4.95 to $5: Yorl e ». $4 MO to

Sheep and Lambs—Supply 1» still too $4.85. mostly $4.80: pics. $4.xo: ro’gh*.
large for J he demand. Lambs, choice to $4.50 to $4.60: stags. $3.50 to $4.20. A Tew
extra. $4.75 to $4.90: good to choice. $4.50 fancy decks of h?avv sold at $5.05; pigs 

«.75; common to fair, $4 to $4.50. dosed at $4.77% to «.an

A Country Malden.
New York. Nov. 21.—Mrs. Marie Wilroor- 

dlng, daughter of the lat«* Vanderbilt Allen, 
and » granddaughter of Commodore VnnAv- 
bllt made her stage debut last evening at 
n charity entertainment given by the Co- 

Catholic Club st the Lenox Lyceum. 
She appeared In a humorous sketch en
titled. "The Gold Brick.” whl^h was writ
ten for her. She plays the part of 
trv maiden.

East Buffalo,

Free. ♦

AllIambus cent» tor 
A Mtle 1
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSW

STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent—42.00 and 42 50 per month.
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White Quilts Tj§
American Honey Comb Crorbet Quilts, 1 ibB Jcs
double bed alze.pearl hemmed,ready toe use, g |
raised Mareell'es effect design», speelsl tor 
thl» week, etch ..." .

| W. A. MURRAY 8 C2
®r flLE$MH

-I

Structure in Bosedale is Very Unsafe, 
With No One Willing to 

Repair It,

▼

COUNTY COUNCIL WILL ENQUIRE1

v • 1.25 The approaching marriage of the young 
Queen of Holland give* an added Interest 
to till» already Interesting figure In the 
world of women. MY. Julian, Ralph, the 
correspondent of The London Dally Mall, 
who was present at the recent review of 
the Dutch fleet, and who saw this royal 
lady, has thle to say of her: “The candid 
historian must say that to-day Wllhelmlna 
Is no* merely pretty, as she was when 
her mother held the throne. She Is not 
so pretty, hut a great deal better looking; 
for, tho she Is a full-grown and good-sized 
woman, there is that In her face which li 
to be rained a hundred times above beau
ty. One sees here the dignity and sense 
of power which become a girl who never 
more will own a master or superior within 
her realm. One reads in her clear, bright 
fare every whit of the courage of her 
fearless mother, and of ttat father and 
grandfather who kneiy so little of fear 
that If it had come before them labelled 
with Its name, and they had been asked 
to single It out of a crowd, they could not 
have rend the placard. One rends In Wll- 
helmlna’e yet girlish Tftcc keen Intelligence, 
the perfect repo&e of self-possession, and 
the balance of o well-ordered mind. How
ever. It Is only truth that .the willowy, 
girlish figure and the uncommonly win
some juvenile beauty which marked her 
when she was the Child Queen have now 
given place to maturer charms of face and 
form. Wllhelmlna. ns I saw her the other 
day,vail white except for the rose-blush 
upon her cheeks. Is now a grown woman, 
with the g*rth and figure of an adult.- She 
has changed from a merely pretty child In
to a robust, wholesome, ruddy, solid wo
man. and she Is larger than her mother, 
but taller, so (hat her beauty lines are not 
lost. And she Is still decidedly a bèautlful 
woman.*’

women, tho It has brought dole to the 
chiropodist. The latter, Uk one of our fash
ionable hair and Turkish bath establish
ments said the other day that Rinçât he 
Introduction of the broad-toed boot hie 
business had fallen off to an kmazlng ex
tent. On thp other- hand, when a woman 
Is not walktug or standing much, she

Who la Responsible—Job to Get a 
z Job for Mr. Riehardsoa Knocked 

Down.

White MarselNea Quilts, double bed sise, 
•pray and centre raised*'patterns, special 
for this week, each ... . ::::: 3.25

1500 YARDS 50c and 75c SILKS -,-r 
FRIDAY. PER YARD - -

Eiderdown Quilts 1000 YARDS $1 00 VELVET.
FRIDAY. PER YARD - - 50C

Tie member, of the York County C«in-
ilon etell completed their third dsy’e 

the old Ooert Honue yesterday.
Indulge her fancy for pretty shoes to au Amon* ^ coœmanlcâüoos r«”d was one 
unlimited extent. Fortress and house from Mr' 8tew,rt "t 0,111 Rldge6' 
wear there are the mot* fetching things lll,,lnl£« that »“ embankment of the Metro- 
In Loot. XV. silvers, giddy uhlngu, with ‘""tnn K*11™* bad overlapped his pro- 
tall heel, and big, square «eel bucklea that P*rt* and rulned a tea,x- Thla waa 
no woman could resist. These French dip. fefred to a committee to report upon, 
per, oome In finest kid or in patent leather, Another communication wa, from T L. 

and either I. .tunning./ Then there are “Ur^' V?0»„Cou“cl1 *° 3°!f 
.Upper, In red kid and In tan. all with T f n
tall heels, and slipper, with Jetted and ‘IUDltol,a Land Co+ *“ "'atlDe u»on ttic 
beaded toes and .traps, while for bedroom A«orney.GencTal In reference to the Roee- 
wesr there are fascinating shoe. In Romeo dale bridg*’ wblcb la n<>w 1,1 a Tery uuaafe 
style, made of quilted satin, red, blue atate- Tble brldge wae bullt b* • land 
pink or white, with furred tops and tali <ompaay ln the boom ^3» «“* al*ndone<l. 
or short heels, as my lady chooses. A "° one owne l[' aod 11 19 °° oae'B duty u
very nice house slipper, low In cut and bfp “ ‘D r0palr' TbBr* '* a grelt deal
with furred tops, comes In fine black kid, °J “afflc apon Fd 11 w111 be the duty
and la lined turnout with white woolen f* tMa duputatlon to tav* It declared who
stuff for warmth. None of tbeae slipper. “ re9P°n9lMe Zor “* maintenance, 
show the sharp-pointed toe; however nar
row ln width the slipper may be. It Is 
■till round at the toe.

Sateen Covered Downproof Quilts,

•‘SnSST'ach818".6:. ,w?u. 6.00
new

These Shka include pljtin taffetas in cream, Nile, white, sky, 
yellow, cerise and navy, regular 60c grade: Pure Silk 
Surahs in evening shades, worth 75c yard; Navy an(i White 
Stripe Lister Silks, regular 60c yard, and Handsome Even- 

" ing Brocades in shades of mauve, Nile, pink and yellow, 
worth 65c and 76c yard; all grouped on one table for 
Friday selling, your choice per ..yard........................ -vC

/No black this time, but an immense range of colors—ell deair- 
able ones—shades that you’d never expect to buy at any
thing like half price, such as ridh myrtles, military red, 
scarlet, cardinal, crimson, navy, seal brown, cadet, moss, 
heliotrope, Nile green and eminence—good dollar the yard 
value, some even dollar twenty -live value—your -
choice Friday, in the basement, per yard............ .. 50c

can

Wool Blankets I

Double bed site.assorted borders,white wool 
blankets, per pair ., 3.50..... .

-Shirt Waists 1300 YARDS $1.00 SILKS,
FRIDAY. PER YARD - 5UV

DRESS TWEEDS. WORTH
$1.25, FRIDAY, YARD . 5°^

This offering includes a lot of very handsome dreeey Tweeds and 
Suitings for tailor-made costumes, such as Shepherd’s Check 
Effects in brown and white, green and white, blue and white, 
these are teg. 1.60 yard and 66 ins. wide; the English Tweeds 
are 1.25 value and 64 ins. wide; then there are some 48 inch 
English Homespun Suiting» with Camel’s Hair Effects, 
these latter are 1.26.valne, all on sale Friday, dress goods 
section, main floor, your choice, per yard.

Flsnnel $2.25. $3.00.
Cashmere $2.T5, $3.25.
Lustre $3.00.
Black, white, colors; new styles; perfect 

ettlng.

V t
Averaging value in this case we find one dollar a yard to be the 

correct figure—Plain Taffetas were 75c, most of the Fancy 
Silks were 1.25 the yard—the Taffetas include reeeda, apple, 
moss, Nile, mauve, tan, seal brown, olive, crimson and black; 
the Fancy Silks include handsome French plaids in beauti
ful color blendings: also Embroidered Striped and Broche 
Taffetas for dressy shirt waists—these were mostly 1.26— 
all are grouped for selling, in the basement, Friday, 
per yard

Real Shetland Wool 
Shawls and Spencers

French Printed Flannels 50c ::: socit w
Councillors High and Evans caused a 

Rood deal of opposition it hen they sprung 
upon the Connell a resolution, which read 
as follows:

‘‘That whereas the position of Clerk of, 
the County Court of York 1» vacant, we 
would therefore respectfully request the 
Government to -Appoint to that office Mr. 
John Klchardftou, M.L.A., who for years 
was a prominent member of the County of 
York We make this recommendation, 
Knowing his appointment wuuld be re
ceived with general favor thruout the en
tire county, and that a copy oi this reso
lution be sent to the 
Ontario.” , •

So unfavorably was thl* resolution re- 
ceived that the mover and seconder with
drew It before letting It go to a vote.

An Agreement Sought.
-The Commissioners of County Property 

EÛT60*4 °^ir rePort* In examining 
priages on the western county boundary, 
they found that at Baldwin- Mr. Helse’e 
dam so hold® back the spring and autumn 
freshets thaC hundreds or acres of land are 
nooded an<L#the county is obliged to keep 
up more dnd larger bridge# than would 
be needed if the land was drained The 
Counties of York and Ontario and the 
Townships of Scott, East Gwllllmbury, 
Georgina and North Gwlllimbury will be 
asked to meet and try to effect an agree
ment wffereby the dam can be removed.

The County and the Bridges.
The Connell spent a great deal of time 

In deciding what bridges tbey 
up and what bridges would

Not Endorsed. -
>

Opera and Fancy Flannels, ln an Immense 
range of styles and colors, for shirt waists, 
house gowns, sacques, etc. IN THE FLANNEL SECTION.

29-tnch Lovely Soft Wool Eiderdown 
Flannels, for dressing sacques, bath 
robes and wrapper^ checks and stripes, 
in various groups of codor com* 
blnatlons, regular 50c, Friday, oe 
per yard..............................................  •60

3tl-lnch Skirting Moreen, In shade» of 
fawn, green, pink end dark l c 
grenat, worth 35c, Friday, per yard. .• 1V

27-4nch Fancy Printed German Wrapper- 
ettes. stripes and figures, for house 
gowns, regular 15c, Friday, per * l a 
yard........................................^..............• ■ V

27-lnch English Galateas, In narrow stripes, 
blue and white, pink and white, black 
and white, for children's wear ond 
nurse’» uniforms, regular 15c and 1 
38c, Friday, per yard .............................•IU

BASEMENT CARPET SALE. GLOVES, HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR.

Women’s 2-Clup Kid Glove., p4qw sew», 
•elf, bleck and white corded point»; in 
ixodcs, fawn and tan», aises 5V4 to 7 
Perrin’s and Townes' makes, re- Ob 
gular $1.50 quality, Friday, pair ....‘OO

Women’s 2-Clasp K'd Glove», pique sewn, 
Week only, with white cord pointa, Per- 
*1° 9 ■Bflfort” $1.50 quality, to oe clear Friday, pair............. ....................>05

Women’, PUto Black CUshmere Hew. 
doable heels aod toes, hiph spliced ankles.

1 *?!bto“*d’ ee»™iew feet, regular too, 
aie» ribs with doable heels end toes, 
•piked feet, heavy weight, regu- or 
Ur 46c, to clear Friday, per p»1r.„.s*3

50 dozen Women’s Grey Fleeced Cotta» 
Vests, hesvy weight, button fronts; long 
sleeves, regular Mo each, Friday, TA
“C"......................... —..........„.......,*V

Bilk stockings In .all shades are to lie 
worn this winter, bat the other materials, 
such as lisle thread and silk, and a line 
cotton, are to be had In exactly the same 
designs. Black openwork silk stocking? 
are still considered the smartest kind\bnt 
when colored slippers to match the evening 
gown gtc worn, these demand stockings 
of the exact shade, or of white silk, with 
a very elaborate design, and often with 
medallions of lace let ln. It would seem. 
Indeed, that the day of the black stocking 
was done, tho there be many who will 
still cling to It, In spite of fashion’s man
date. The new colored stockings are gor
geous things, too gorgeous to be quite 
good taste, and those In black having zebra- 
like bands ln bright, decided colors, circ
ling them—well, everyone to her taste!

A pretty tho somewhat costly trine for 
my lady's delectation Is a salts bottle of 
rock crystal cut glass, about an Inch and 
a half ln height, and less than the size of 
a quarter In circumference. The top 's 
of pale gold, se$ with alternate diamonds 
and sapphires, which circle the lid and 
show thru when the lid ia lifted. Its cost 
Is a mere bagatelle—only $95!

It Is the arrangement of, plants that 
tells, even in a small window garden, says 
Eben Rexford. Shift your plants about In 
the window until you succeed ln getting 
each one of them where it tells to the best 
effect. Do not depend on a flat «and alone 
for their support, bat make liberal use of 
brackets. The swinging Iron ones, holding 
from one to flye pots, are extremely useful 
In helping to make a window attractive, 
because they enable one to carry the decor
ative effect of plants np the sides of the 
window and across the top of It. 
plants must be grown where they can 
droop to be pleasing. Put them on a level

200 pieces Wool Carpets, useful for mats, 
a'ze 18 X 36 Inches, With flnlshed ends, 
qualities that sell up to 85c yard, 
your choice of the ends Fri
day, each

100 Large-Size Rugz, heavy corded jnte, 
floral patterns, size 36 x 72 Inches, with 
fringed ends, worth 76c and 85c, 
to clear Friday, each...............................•

2 yards wide English Linoleums, mosaic 
effect ground, Oriental patterns, brown, 
olive and blue coverings, worth 
45c, Friday, square yard

35 only Art Squares, ln new colorings, 
handsome patterns, border all round, rise 
3x8 yards, worth $4.50, to clear 9 we 
Friday, each..........................................

Black Suiting Department
.10lal attention to six great Item®Draws spec 

of Importance:
No 1—Homespuns,Cheviots, light, medium 

and heavy. 66-inch, $1.00.
No. 2—Ladies* Cloths, Broadcloths, Vene

tians, correct weights for present wear- 
extra values.

No. 3—Our special exhibit of a special 
make In French Broadcloth.

No. 4— Ask to see our Botany Twill Suit
ing. 58. inches wide, at $1.00.

No. 5—A special display of French Wors
ted Coatings, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

No. 6—In our noted Serge Stock we now 
show reliable Diagonal. Serge». In medium 
twills, at 35c, 45c, 50c, 55c, "60c. 65c. $0c, 
75c, 90c.

Black Silk Grenadines, Lace-shaped 
Gowns, Evening - and Opera Wraps, Real 
Shetland Wool Shawls, Tailor-made Walk
ing Skirts, at $3.50. I

50Hon. Premier of

.30
So much for her personal charms as Ju

lian Ralph saw them. Those who know 
roost of the young Queen say that «he is 
a great lover of her country, and is pos
sessed of a vigorous will, an upright, gen
erous nature, a highly-educated mind and 

personality. It Is certain she is

320 yards Very Handsome English, Brussels 
Carpets, with 5t8 borders to match, oak, 
wood brown and new green shadings, 
worth $1.10, to dear Friday, per

33-inch Fine English Flannelette, ln pretty 
stripes, soft finish, splendid quality, re
gular 15c, on sale Friday, 
per yard .........................

.75 BOYS' CLOTHING.

6 toe years, mil worth op te $4, 1 .n 
to eleer Friday, sack ..._.......4 -50

^rard
an

a strong
making a love marriage, for she had, long 
ago. decided to choose her own husband, 
end had no mind to accept any suitor at 
the bidding of her councillors. This fact

..10 .* yards Rich Englkh Wilton, Velvet Cer- 
pe-te, all new désigna and colorings, re
gular $1.20 yard, on sale Friday, 
per yard ................. ............................

1 40 Inch White Tucked Apron Lawn, with 
hem and two tucks, regular 15c, 
on sale Friday, per yard.................Ladies* and Missed 

Cloth Jackets
*....8510

Ialone goes to prove that Wllhelmlna is a 
woman of uncommon character. Then, she 
Is an excellent linguist, a well-skilled mu
sician, a clever artist and an expert In 
outdoor sports and recreations.

would keep
^ ^ _ , have to be

assumed by the minor municipalities. It 
was fouhd that the county was compelled 
to maintain all bridge# and culverts ou 
the boundaries between counties; but that 
they are only obliged to keep up bridges 
on leading highway» in the municipalities 
within the county. A list of the bridges 
which the county will maintain was pre
pared; but, as there are Inquiries to be 
made In regard to some of them. It will 
be January before the matter will l>e fin
ally dealt with.

\S. T. Humberstone and J. E. Wlddlfield 
were appointed auditors for the ensuing

54 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, In plain and 
fancy tweeds and serges, pleated front

Friday, per «tit ..77™........... 2.00
WOnEN S DOLLAR SKIRTS, 

FRIDAY, EACH, - . :50cLadles’ Tailor-made Suits, special 
It $10.00, $11.00, $16.50, $17.50 .

t-value

«3®§SmtSI
day, each.............

ORDERS BY MAIL A single Alance at these skirts shows one that they’re full dollar 
value/ made of fine quality cloth, very soft, yet durable, 
deep frill with handsome trimming of black alpaca braid, 
some have colored braid trimming. Just a hundred of khese 
skirt», promptness will be needed if you hope to get^one, on 
•ale in the corset room, Friday morning, each

The full name of the Queen’s future 
husband is Prince Henfiy Vladimir Albert 
Ernest, Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin. He 
was born at Schwerin on April 19, 1876, 
and is uncle of the present reigning Duke, 
who la*a boy of 18. The Prince, who is 
just (24, has followed a military career, 
and If lieutenant in the Prussian Life 
Guards, and also attached toNthe Mecklen
burg Fusiliers, his place of garrison be
ing Potsdam. He Is a tall, bright-looking 
young officer of essentially German appear
ance. The Grand Ducal House of Meck
lenburg is the only reigning family ln 
Western Europe of ÔTavonlc origin, and 
claims to be the oldest sovereign house 
In the western world. In their full title 
the Grand Dukes style themselves Princes 
of the Wends.

Given prompt and careful attention^ I

.2.00••••••lau

JOHN CATTO & SON WOMEN'S $4, $4.30 and $3 
BOOTS FRIDAY, PAIR. $2.90.
This offering I» the result of oar she» 

man’s flying trip to the American marked 
la« week. He picked up among half » 
dozen factories several hundred pates of 
the choicest makes, and got them cheep 
enough to let Mm sell it nearly two dollars 
a pair lese than regular vaine. Following 
ere the particulars:
84 pairs Women'» Patent Kid Lace Boots, " 

bulldog toes, Goodyear welt eolea. Am ;rl- 
can make, of the Very latest styles rnd 
«napes, made from the new patent kid, 
every size and width, worth $5, 9 nil 
Friday, pair ....................................

106 pain Women's Very Fine Dongols Turn 
and Goodyear Welt Lace Boots, Ameri
can makes, medium round toe, welta 
have patent tip, torn have kid tip, 
eeptlonally handsome styles and shapes, 
all sizes an» width», regular $4.50 9 fwv 
and $5, Friday, pair......................... *.*fU

.50 ’King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

Î>EC
year.

The Council will meet again this morn-WILL HIT DRUGGISTS HARD. CHILDREN'S WEAR. .
76 pairs Children's Fine White T*tlled 

Flannelette Drawers,, knlcker style, 
ed, regular 25c pair, to clear Fri
day, pair

IN THE TRIMMING
300 yard» Handsome Cut Jet Passemen

teries, 1, 2 and
ap^to $2.50, to clear Friday, per

95 only English Clasp Purees, In brow»,
‘ green, tan and bleck, regular 60c, —

to clear Friday, each ... ;............... .
150 only Handsome Garniture», In black 

and colors, some of the handsomett 
thing» Imported, prices were $2, $3, $4, 
$5, to clear Friday, price» will be 
cot exactly In half.

TION.ing.

President Kara of the O.C.P. Call» 
n Meeting of Drngglata to Fight 

German*» Bill.
Woodstock Times, Nov. 21: Mr. W. A. 

Karn, president of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, goes to Toronto-to-morrow to 
attend a meeting he ha» called of the By
laws, Legislation and SpécUl Committees 
to discuss an important matter to every 
druggist In the land.

The Important matter Is the bill Mr. Ger
man of Welland Introduced Into the On
tario Legislature last session. The bill »was 
to the effect that every drugglat who makes 
up a medicine must pay $louo a year. This 
bill was Introduced Into the Legislature 
last session, just before the Legislature 
prorogued. A tremendous kick was made 
by druggists, and the bill was withdrawn. 
Tnis was done owing to the lateness of tüe 
hour it waa introduced, 
oerinan has got into tne Dominion Parlia
ment, it is reported that he win bring in 
the bill as a Dominion bill, which will 
affect every .druggist in Canada.

“If such a law is passed,” said Mr. Karn 
this morning, “it win put about nlne-tentns 
of the druggists of this country out of the 
business. The only ones who can stay 
with that $1000 license jçtÇ big patent medi
cine houses like the Fulfords. Every, drug
gist makes up medicines like cough cures 
aud other things—and will tell you every
thing that’s in them—but he won t pay a 
license of a thousand a year to do it. We 
are going to hold this meeting to see it 
wfe can’t find out who is behind this absurd 
German bill”

U. 5. RELATIONS WITH CANADA. 8 Inches, worth

f.00
Some I2i.The Statu» of the Two Countries 

To-Day aa Described by febe 
New York Tribune.

125 only Children'* White Night Gowda 
made of fine English flannelette, trimmed 
with white embroidery, regular 
50c and 60c, Friday, eaeq, to Clear...

with your other plants, and you utterly 
submerge their beauty. Elevate *them to .25 .35N. Y. Tribune editorial. Nor. 1» : Current 

Intimations concerning relations with Can
ada are promising and welcome. Steps are 
being taken, It 1» said, for the reassembling 
of the Joint High Commission and the re
sumption of negotiations for settlement of 
all controversies suve one between the 
United States and the Dominion. These 
controversies are numerous and important. 
They comprise Behring Sea and the seals, 
the Maine, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
boundaries, North Atlantic and lake fisher
ies, Libor immigration, commercial recipro
city, the bonding system, mining privileges, 
wrecking and salvage on the lakes, and 
the building and keeping of warships on 
the lakes. They are all matters susceptible 
of fair settlement by friendly negotiation, 
and It la understood that there is a good 
prospect of i$greement upon them, ln tact, 
it was positively declared1 a year or more 
ago that there was no insuperable differ
ence of opinion respecting them between 
the representatives of the two countries. 
The only bar to a settlement at that time 
was the one matter which is omitted from 
present comtfderatlon. The Canadian Com
missioners made the granting of thetr con
tentions concerning It a sine qua non to the 
ee.'tlement of the other questions. 5fow, 
however, that matter which proved the 
stumbling block has been withdrawn from 
consideration by a power superior to t 
commission, and there should therefore 
little tifflculty in carrying the reaidjne 
negotiations to a favorable Issue.

The one question which has been with
drawn from the comlnJaslon » consideration 
Is tkat relating to the boundary between 
the Alaska pan-handle, south of Mount tit.

a bracket, where they can display their 
Individuality, and they convince you that 
environment has a mighty effect on plants, 
às well as on character. Never be satisfied 
to keep them In the same position every 
day. Give the plant a chance to 
what It can do to make the most of Itself, 
bearing In mind the faqt that all the dec
orative possibilities of a plant are not con
fined^ to its leaves and flowers, 
health of plants, like that of children, de
pends largely upon the^ttention they get, 
especially during the winter season.

100 Children’s Close-Fitting Silk Bonnets, 
lined with sateen, warmly padded, tnm- 
med^ with laqe and silk ribbons, cream, 
cardinal, navy and brown, worth 
75c, to clear Friday, each........ ■•52 J

The appearance of the new comfortable
prove^hick-sok?d boot for feminine wear ln walk

ing would lead one to suppose that it la 
very heavy and, consequently, undesir
able, but this Is a mistake. Some of the 
heaviest-looking shoes are extremely light 
in weight, as cork Is used in some of the 
thickness of the sole. When one takes 
to these thlck-soted boots with the mili
tary heel, there is no danger of one's go
ing back to the sharp-pointed, thin-soled 
shoe that squeezes up one’s toee till they 
arc ruined In shape, and makes the eoft, 
satiny skin of the soles of the feet hard 
and callous.

Specials in the Curtahi Room.
»x-The 200 yards 50-Inch Tape«y and Florentine 

Furniture Coverings, regular fine and 
75o yard, to clear Friday, per 
yard.......................................................

40 pairs Brussels Lsce Curtains, 60 Inche» 
wide, 3)4 yard» long, regular $5 Q yn 
and $6, to clear Friday, pair.........—,50

72 palm Very Heavy Goodyear Welt Exten
sion Sole Box Calr Lace Boats, modified 
bulldog toe, one 'of the best Ameticsm 
make», a magnificent skating and walk
ing boot, all width» and rises, rh- 9 Qft 
gular $4 end $4,50, Friday, pstr.^.

500 yard» Fancy Cotton Cushion Cord», to 
all the new color combinations; worth 
10c, to clear 
yard .

25 only Silk Velour Pillow Tope, 24 inches 
square, very rieh Oriental designs, re
gular $2.30, on sale Friday,
each"

Now that llr. Nny, but yon, who do not lore her.
Is she not pure gold, my mistress?

Holds earth aught-speak truth—above her?
Aught like this tress, see. und this tress 

And this last faire« tress of all,
So fair, see, ere I let It fall?

Because you spend your lives ln praising:
To praise you search the wide world over; 

Then, why not witness, cajmly gazing.
If earth hold* aught—speak truth—above 

her?
Above this tree», and this, I touch,

But cannot praise. I love so much!
— Browning.

1.40 Friday, per ,6>
1

W. A. MURRAY & CO.. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST.,

9 TORONTO, ONT.

For, after all, 
would rather keep her feet pretty to look 
at when uncovered that have them tin- 
shapely and unsightly, except when en
cased ln a shoe of ridiculous urillkeness 

Truth t» tell, the

a woman

THE MACHINE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.to the human foot.
round-toed, stout boot ie a boon tonew,

It Waa. Mach in Evidence Against 
Mr. Mclnerncy In the Obe- 

atltnency of Kent. «
From Moncton Times’ report of de

claration day proceedings at Rlcbtbucto la 
taken the following report of Mr. Mclner- 
ney’s speech: /

"Mr. Mclnerney, who was lofidlx cheered 
on arising, said he appeared as a beaten 
bnt not as a dishonored or disheartened 
man. It might be his last fight in Kent, 
but wherever he went he woold always 
carry tender memories of the kindness of 
the people of Kent towards him. He thank
ed his workers for the great fight they had 
made against overwhelming odd^ The two 
Governments had opposed him. The three 
railways running thru the county had done 
their utmost to defeat him, mean and con
temptible appeals had been made to the pre
judices ana passions of sections -and classes 
of the peopue. In the targe southern 
parishes the Acadian electors had been ap
pealed to ln public meetings, to defeat him 
because two Irish coadjutor bishops had 
been appointed In New Brunswick. All the 
French newspapers, except The Moniteur 
Acadien had called for Leblanc’s election on 
the sole and simple ground that “he was an 
Acadian.”

Notwithstanding all that, ln the northern 
parishes, where there were 1500 Acadian 
votes, he (Mclnerney) had polled a majority 
of the French vote. Ail honor to Richibu<> 
to village, St. Louis, Acadleviile, 
and Carleton! They had resented the 
base and frenzied appeal to racial preju
dices.

Mr. Mclnerney here asked the sheriff If 
The Review printer—Smith ScOtt—had fifed 
the affidavit required by law, stating that 
all ballots printed had been handed to the 
returning officer.

The sheriff said he had.
How came It, then, said Mr. Mclnerney, 

that at the Richibucto Court House poll, 
Roderick McDonald took by force from 
George Gallant a ballot marked for Le
blanc, which Gallant confessed be got from 
John Fraser?

Mr. Fraser here asked to explain, and 
said that Printer Scott had given him the 
ballot, and he handed it to Gallant.

John C. Brown here Interjected that he 
thought the ballot was a bogus ballot.

"You may be a good hand to build a- 
railroad, Mr. Brown, and to haul ballots 
for Mr. Blair, on the Kent Northern to 
Moncton, bat your legal acumen would 
never carry you to the woolsack,’’ replied 
Mr. Mclnerney, amid the shouts of the 
audience.

"This vain old man,*’ said Mr. Mclnerney, 
pointing to LeBlanc, "boasts that the vic
tory belongs to him and to the people. You 
know and I know what It cost him. Last 
Sunday morning a special over the Kent 
Northern carried Into Richibucto two men 
who had spent three days prevloualy In 8t. 
John, with $6000 of Grit boodle to corrupt 
this constituency. Now. Mr. Brown, will 
you tell me how it was divided? Don’t be 
shy, for I have yonr own figures distribut
ing the $.3000 for the northern end of the 
county. What does $350 to Citff mean, aeid 
$100 extra to Archie for Cflff, and «50 
to Dr. Keith, and $200 to Pascal and Dick?”

(Mr. Brown, in confusion, left the court 
house, followed by Archie Irving, amid the 
jeers and cries of the crowd.) /

"There go the honest men who won the 
victory,” said Mr. Mclnerney.

chlson, Montreal; William E. Spier and D. 
H. Burrell, New York. Clarence J. Me- 
Cualg was elected manager and ex-officlo .a 
member of the board.

M^. Whitney in Town.
J. P. Whitney, M.L.À., .and feeder of the 

local loyal Opposition, came to the city 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock, and reg
istered at the Grosvenor. He was Inter
viewed by several prominent Conservatives, 
but declined to talk to the press. He will 
hold an Informal reception this afternoon 
at the Albany Club, from 2 to 4.

NATURAL GAS IN WOODSTOCK.
Oegoode-Vareity Debate.

The first debate of the year In the Inter
collegiate Debating Union series will be 
between representatives of Osgoode Hall 
and University College. Messrs. Summer
ville and Gibson will uphold Osgoode*» 
honors, while Messrs. W. W. McLaren and 
L. T. Coleman will represent Varsity. The 
debate will be held in West Half of the 
main building op Friday evening next. A 
musical program has also been prepared and 
friends of the university are Invited.

Prospector File Has Stlryed Up a 
Lot of Interest Among Promt 

nent Cltlaen».
_ Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 21.—Mr. George A. 
File of Brantford, accompanied by Mayor 
Scarff, T. H. Parker, John J. Hall and ». 
V. Wadland, went out to prospect for gas 
and oil on th* north ot the town sh<Stiy 
before noon to-day.

Mr. File us<?d the divining Instrument, 
apparently very successfully. Those who 
were with him tested Mr. File and his in
strument in every possible way. When he 
announced that he had come upon a gas 
vein, those gentlemen took him away fro.n 
the spot Indicated by him, and by a cir
cuitous route brought him back again to 
the same Rlace, and tried their best to mix 
him and bis machine up; but File found 
the» unseen gas and oil curves every time.

Mr. W. S. Moore of BranMord, a capital
ist, Is, with Mr. File, determined to get in 
on the ground floor of any financial .enter
prise in connection with the oil and gas 
wells discovered, or to be discovered, In 
thii vicinity.

A meeting of the gas and oil prospectors 
took place in the Council chamber at 3.15 
this afternoon, 
chair.

t THE CHANGE OF LIFE Ellas, and British Columbia. More popular 
Interest has been aroused—tho perhaps un

is the most important period in a wo- duly—in It than in any other question at 
maiv8 Owing to modern |s|me between the two countries, and more
methods of living, not one woman in mischievous misapprehension appears to 
a thousand approaches this perfectly exist concerning it tnun any other. We 
natural change without experiencing therefore gladly comply with tne recent 
a train of verv annovinir and some- request of an esteemed correspondent tor

S£?î4<5$nrr7. 7 1Those dreadful hot flashes, sending Russian treaty fixed the line along rue
the blood, surging to the heart until it crest of the mountain range parallel with
seems ready to burst, and the faint î£e PfovW that it was not more
fpplinc that follows sometimes with than 80 marln* Q*Ilea from th<> Coast; Uuffeeling that follows^ sometimes with u lt wertf lMrtt^r. or u no such well de-
chills, as if the heart were going to fined ridge existed, lt was to be drawn 
stop for good, are symptoms of a dan- arbitrarily 80 marine mile» from the coast 
geroua, nervous trouble. Those hot ®n<l parallel with the windings thereof.
flashes are just so many calls from Jjj”

,, . .mt. __7L___ ___ tho no thoro and accurate survey of thenatufe for help. The nerves are cry- boundary line was ever made. The bound
ary was. however, roughly marked by 
Russia In accord with the last quoted pro
vision of the treaty, and that marking was 
accepted and respected by both «idee, in 
1868 the United States succeeded to Rus
sia’s title to Alaska, and for many years 
the boundary remained na it had been, un
disputed, and on the beat Canadian maps 
was marked where Russia had drawn it. 
A few 
Alaska
claimed that the boundary line a» it had 
stood for 60 or 70 years was wrong, and 
that instead of being drawn parallel with 
the coast of the malnitma it should 
be measured 30 miles from the out
er edge of the islands lying off the 
coast, and that, moreover. Instead of fol
lowing the windings of the coast, it should 
run boldly across from headland to head
land. The effect of this would be to give 
the actual coast ln some places to Canada, 
to cut the panhandle asunder and to re
duce onr Southern Alaskau possessions to 
some detached fragments of coast» and a 
chain of outlying islands. The United States 
stood, and resolutely stands, of coarse, for 
the maintenance of the old line, under 
what it regards as the plain provisions of 
the treaty.

That was the stumbling block which 
balked the earlier deliberations of the com
mission. It Is enld that the^ United States 
Commissioners ln a fit of excessive gener
osity suggested the leasing to Canada for 
a long term of years of a tract of land 
cutting the panhandle Into two parts, and 
coming down to tidewater, thus giving 
Canada a seaport on Lynn Canal the 
expense of the integrity and continuity of 
Alaskan territory. This roost self-sacrific
ing suggestion was, however, declined by 
the Canadians, who insisted upon practical 
cession of the territory in question. Thare 
Is. we Imagine, no possibility of lte ever 
being renewed by the United States. With 
Its rejection by Canada negotiation» practi
cally came te an end. The next step was 
the withdrawal of the question from the 
commission by the British and American 
Governments, nnd the establishment of a 
temporary modus vlvendl. which Is still In 
force. Under the latter the boundary Is ln 
the main kept on the old Russian line. For 
a little distance, however. It U made to

SURPRISING RESULTS.
A Simple Internal Remedy Makes 

Remarkable Cure» of Catarrh.

People who have used sprays, Inhalers, 
salves aud washes for catarrh and have 
found how useless and inconvenient they 
are, will be agreeably surpr'sed at results 
following the use of a pleasam. Internal 
remedy in -tablet form; druggists 
where admit that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets,

_ 1 cei,t* tor full-sized 
tieatment, Is the safest, most effective aud 
popular cf all catarrh remedies.

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures and 
tbioat lozenges contain opiates; these cheap 
medicines give a temporary relief, espe
cially with little children, by destroying 
neive Sensation; the Irritation in throat, 
which causes coughing, is temporarily re
moved, not by removing the cause but by 
deadening the nerves of feeling; the irrita
tion*. Is not felt altho it Is still there and 
will promptly return.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets is the best re
medy to remove catarrhal secretion, whe
ther ln the nose, throaLpr stomach, because 
they are composed of wholesome antisep
tics like Eucaiyptol, Gualacol, Sangulnaria 
and Hydrastin; when you use these tablets 
you know what you are putting into your 
ajitem, and not taking chanjes with co
caine, opiate» or similar poisous found In so 
many catarrh cure» and cough* remedies.

Dr. Ramsdell, in commenting on catar-h 
cures, says: "I can heartily recommend 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, because they con- 

cocalne nor other dangerous drug 
round in so many advertised catarrh cures. 
J have known of many cases ocf long stand- 

the head and throat eom- 
lets forCUred b7 th* daily US<? 01 these tab"

which they sell at 50

with Mayor Scarff In,the

The Mayor called upon Mr. File to give 
any Information which he possessed con
cerning the matter before the meeting.

Mr. File said that he had discovered some 
large gas veins inside the limits.of the 
corporation. One of these veins he de
scribed as being 125 feet In width, nnd 
located near Close'» ponds, jto the south of 
the towu. Ho also fotind another large 
vein, about 200 feet wide, just north of 
Woodstock. He told the meeting that ,'ie 
bad discovered 16 gas veins so far. and 
that he was quite sure there was more 
than sufficient gas to supply the town for 
years to come.

He advised those present that the best 
thing to do was to bore at once, and said 
that the cost of putting down a well would 
not run much over $1000, and hevWas will
ing to put up his share.

:

years ago, when the wealth or 
began to be developed, Canada

j X
j

mREPUBLIC ANNUAL MEETING.
Old Pulverizer* to Be Replaced By 

Up-to-Date Ones—Matter» ln 
Good Shape. have takon place, was left over for ae-

other meeting.
Rev. Dr. Dewart delivered •£ address On 

"Lessons From Early Canadian Methodist 
History." He gave a brief character 
sketch of the many leaders of the Metho
dist Church ln England, Canada and the 
United States, whom he termed the olo- 
neers. the fathers of Methodism. The most 
Interesting part of Dr. Dewart’s addresa 
waa bis own personal reminiscences, which 
went 50 years . back.

To-day Her. J. A. Rankin will conduct 
the Spiritual

METHODIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY;several weeks. One case in partl- 
. w^1,vh I could not reach with an in- 
Huii 8ï>ray* end where the catarrh caused 
hz-o1?! “eadachee and a noticeable loss of 
u j. frntlrely cured by thi» harm-
tt‘roroefecUv* remedy.’’ 

t.ra „ÏÏÏ7ïLgbt Ra78: “I norer bosl- 
f7r ,..7,P7Vvlbe Stuart'» Catarrh Tablets 
nes« 8hooan^ headaches and catarrhal deaf- 
aaS’for^HM 1 *naw them to be perfectly 

or a(lult. and bare seen many 
CUres reeultlhg from their re- 

flïed and 5er,uee ,hey are advert

mbm7rv-C7*, ""er’rer‘fo.md2" UP°n ‘he

and Li", 29want «° the ta«e
c«d. and ,re!ly t0 break up severe

AM » °ro”P at the very bealnn'ng

Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A despatch; 
from A. A. Ayer at Republic says the an
nual meeting took place to-day. The presi-j 
dent announced that the process of treat-i 
Ing the ore is an entire sucoess. and stated/ 
that the ball pulverizers from the old mill] 
which had been 'installed temporarily, bail 
not proved up to expectations, and woulfi 
be replaced shortly by modem pulverizers, 
and that this could be done without closing 
down the mill. In presenting the on nival 
financial statement nom April 1. 1809,/to 
Aug. 1, 1900. he stated that the net liabili
ty of about $300.000 on that date, incurred 
ln connection with the building of the Aew 
mill, purchase of other properties ,etc.,Ayiij 
be reduced to about $120,000 by a tramâao- 
tlon which has since been consnmrriated, 
and that this balance, will In due coixrs 
liquidated out of the proceeds ofz4he ore 
dumps. It was resolved to send 
the annual report to the sbaretu 

The following directors were ) elected : 
Robert Jaffray, Toronto: A. A./ Ayer. Ab
ner Kingman, James Crathern, James .Hut-

Annual Meeting Held Last Night In 
Conjunction With the Theo

logical Conference.
Rev. S. D. Chown conducted the Spirit

ual Conference, which commenced the 
thlfd day ot the fifth annual Theological 
Conference, ln the Chapel ofi-Victorla col
lege yesterday. Devotional exercises fol
lowed, which, in their turn, were succeeded 
by the first of a aeries of three addresses ou 
"Theism*’ by Rev. Prof. Borden P.Bowne,
LL.D. Rev Chancellor Wallace was In the 
chair, and. In his opening remarks, Prof.
Bowne explained that he would take three 
lines ot argument a» to the existence DOfl t take drUCS for 
of God. He referred to the various theo- •ries of evolution and the materialistic the- mBBOBCm© Of HôUrâlgiâ, 
vrles. generally, the whole forming* very Griffiths Menthol Linl-
Interestlng and Inetrectfre discourse. _____ i k-111

In the evening the second annual meet- m©nt IS CI6&n 3,710 Pl63S3flt 
Ing of the Method let Historical Society tO apply and relieves the was Ireld. A conrtltntlon wse adopted, . *7*^ * 1 “,IOVBS lne
and the election of otfleers, which waa to pain immediately.

X.
Mbs. Jxtnns Noble.

Ing out for assistance. The cry should 
be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound Was pre
pared to meet the needs of woman’s 
system at this trying period of her life.

It builds up the weakened nervous 
system, and enables a woman to pass 
that grand change triumphantly.

“ I was a very sick woman, caused 
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot 
flushes, and fainting spells. I was 
afraid to go on the street, my head 
and back troubled me so. I. was en
tirely cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mbs. Jennie 
Noble, 5010 Keyset St., Germantown,

Conference, and Rev. Prof. 
Bowne will deliver his second and third 
addressee on ''Thelem.'' The conférence 
will conclude on Friday night.

ln>
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OUR USUAL UST OF WORTHY FRIDAY 
BARGAINS. SUBSTANTIAL- VALUES 
ARE QUITE apparent. * t *

1

’•

7.
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IP YOU ONLY KNEW
What a lot of trouble and vexation you could save yourself in every detail 

of kitchen work by buying em

Imperial Oxford Range
You would waste no time in making the purchase.
They are quicker to regulate—have the most 

ovens—atoi require less fuel than any old-style ranges 
that asedunt for their splendid popularity.

You’re hardly fair to your own interest» if yon don’t call at onr nearest 
agente and examine their improved features. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252)4 Yonge-street.
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall, 1097)4 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey * Son. 1220 Yonge-street.
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Pttwer Bros., 212 Qneen wtit.
Oxford Stove Store, 660 Qneen west.
F. W. Unltt & Ca, Qneen and Spa- 

dlna.
Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen west.

perfect, evenly 
is. These are th

heated
e pointa

TORONTO AGENTS.
Wheeler * Bain. 178 King east. 
Canada Fnrn 

lege-strevt.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-atreet. 
John Adare, 628 Bathnrat.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dnndss-

street.
T. E. HoafA Co., Toronto junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, Parnament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto

ace Exchange, 286 Col-

z

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited
VANCOUVER.WINNIPEG.TORONTO.
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9 FREE WATCHESthree natural benches, facing the east, and 

baying a frontage on the creek of aboqt 
half a iniiv In length. Ample ground la 
provided for dumping slag. Water for the 
smelter, for uee In granulating the slag 
and in the water Javketa, .Is conveyed to 
the site from a dam a mile 
amelter and then pumped Into a 10,000 gal- 

tank on the grounds. Another import
ant feature w a valuable Ume quarry near at 
hand, wiiich Include» a uuumer ot ucr.*» 
of the finest lime rock to bo found any
where In the district. It can be quarried 
and laid down In the lime bin» lor leas 
than 50 cents per ttm. Ampl 
Ulea are provided by the 
Western branch of *he Canadian Tactic 
liaiiway, which runs thru the site. Mde 
tracks and spurs have been staked out by 
the C.P.U. engineer, and this week tne 
grading for same will be finished thid 
steel laid. The main wagon road between 
Greenwood and Midway also passes thru 
the property, so It is assessable for both 
wagon nud rail. Altogether the site Is an 
ideal one for smelting purposes.

Among the hulldlugs nearing completion 
are the assay and general office building. 
3 livse are located at th<* north Nend of the 
site.

The large main bulldtng-the smelter pro
per-----when completed will be 182 feet. In
lei.gth . by 120 leet lu width* Meusurr.ig 
from the feed floor. In the centre .if the 
building to tbe roof, the height vrtU be 64 
feet, ami from the furnace floor to the roof 
nearly so feet. For use lu this- bulkllng 
alone some 400,000 feet of lumber will be 
required. The building will be finished by 
the end of the month.

The uhicrent departments contained In 
this structure mlgui best be described as 

has under construction a combined follows: Facing from the north on the
smelting end bessemerizing plant. Betore w”tl^'ln^^l^me^loAing^cliim.Ty:

■IN NO GMil 1 HI MU. DSlater Shoe Leathers
the left which when eroperly arranged will spell the date. 2. With your answer you must enctoceWc. for 

-, names of3 Canadian CUM. not the easiest puzzle a bill year s enhecrtptlon to the Home MnxrnLV 
N In the world, but It can be solved. The first person Magazine. 3. Money must be sent by Postal Note, 

sending ua a correct solution will receive a g2T».00 Kxprees Order or Reai-itered Letter. Btami-s rmtae-

o —SSS3EES-5 §g»=2S55553=535iksasBsahftieaesjie ESKSSStnE»

rL ITW
The output of " Stater Shoes ’• is so large that the makers are able to 

control their own tannage in most leathers. .. )
“ Canuck Calf," made from the best selected calfskins, in black, light 

and medium tan and seal brown.
•* Kidduck " in black and seal brown, from selected Patna goatskins. 
Both leathers are wear and water resisting, porous end therefore sanitary. 
There are also. “ Best French Patent," "French Enamel,” “ Peerless 

Russia" and "American Wax Calf."
> Slater Shoe Polish only should be 

used on these leathers, retains their 
elasticity and keep» them soft 

The sole leather is the best obtain
able,and on every sole is the makers’ 
name and price in a slate frame, 
when the finished shoe has passed 
its rigorous examination.

Catalogue.

N AIAabove tbe
Early StrenjThe Three Smelters of the Boundary 

District—One at Grand Forks 
Two at Greenwood, i

w EO P
y 1 tired, end should there be 1 

fce gold plated Watches to
more than these 
I tbe last four sending ns correct

On ih«
eral Elect] 
Twin City 
Coni Rene

e railroad fac:l- 
Columbla and

TO HANDLE LOW GRADE ORES.

Bargains J Organs 
And Easy Terms

i#

mA Pyrlttc Smelter—Seles of end 
Quotations on Minier Stocks 

Yesterday.

In that portion ot East Algoma lying 
between Sndbory and Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont-, there Is considerable activity In 
nickel, copper and gold mining. Mr. F. A. j 
Fenton has Just returned trom the Ophlr 
mines, of which he is manager. "To The 
World Mr. Fenton observed:

"The results, so far, are encouraging, 
and their outcome Is the installation of 
several large plants of machlnerji.

"At the Victoria mine, a few inflcs west 
of Whlteflsb station. Dr. Ludwig Mond

Wit
In Canadian 

Electric and T 
mer aold up I 
ppints, and Tv 
Nest Coal rea< 
as low as 222.

The earnings 
Transit Compa 
November, 190 
crease ot 5828 
year.

Cables from 
Trunk 1st prel 
and 3rd pref. i

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123Yonge St. The business that reaches this house through the 

mails stretches from the Atlantic to the Pacific. With a 
concern, 50 years established as is this, whose record is 
before the people, it is as s tfe and satisfactory to buy an 
instrument by maiKas to buy it in person. Every state
ment and description can De depended upon, and we 
study carefully the customers’ interests.

We tell hefe of organs that have come to,us in ex
change when selling our own pianos and that we are 
resolved on clearing before the holiday season. The 
prices are a mere fraction of the first value and the 
terms of payment so easy that anyone can possess them
selves of a good organ.

BRUTAL MURDER 1N ROCHESTER.White Bear .1..
Winnipeg ...v..

Morning sales : Deer Trail. 500 at 2*4. 500 
at 2%; Hammond Reef. 5000, 2000, 500 at 
d‘4: v lithe, 500 :it 36; Golden Star. 1000 at 
5*4, 500, 500 at 5%: Fair view. 500 at 2Û:
Golden Star, 500 at 0 (10 days), 10.000,
5000 at 6!4- Total. 27.000.

Afternoon sales : Falrvlew. 500 at 2%;
"■Vr^ ^^«‘a-^^.^VIr8,'":; £$ K-tlu* ■« hlghly reSpCCtea ymmg WOm,,n’
.ino nt SB; Novelty. .7800 at 2; Holden Star 
500. 500 5%, 300 at 5lf. Total. 12,000. '

31,4 3 
5 3

Ia
Minn There»» Keatlnsr Found Head. 

Having Been Evidently Robbed 
and Outraged. Hudson Bay

£1154-the end ot the year, these works should Two 36 lueh uud two 48-iucti automatic 
be ready for operation, and nearly $1,000,- sampler»; one ' Ii i\ '’oTa LwtHs
000 will have to be expended upon thej ‘an'd'twô belt ‘elevators, "’liait 'of thulie-
equipment of the mins and the ore treat- punuivut are nxMietl the ulus tor the
ment works. About GOU meu are employ- sample discard. Next come two parallel 

* v lows of ore storage bins, each bin being
16 x lu feet in s»Ue, with eight bins in a
low. To the ea*t again are mue and <*oke

B,.sinn « hotni 1 storage bins. All these bins arc situatedIngton station, a Chicago syndl.ate, head-1 1,rac«cally lu tbe centre of tlle building,
ed by Mr. Neumann, have been tesUng tlie!am| overhead erosivng the ore bins are 
Miller nickel property. There tests have I double rows of railway track. Next

4 comes the. furnace floor department, with Induced then to I natal at once a rompre.-,* " ^ „ running east <rtom the stone rotatn- 
or and air drily plant. / ...Ii(l wlth a lencth of 14U"Near Massey station the Orford O-P; I Ihe tor the dust flue are
per Company has been working since last 6li;sh„, lls ,s a|,0 tbc wutri-te base tor 
spring. Gentlemen conneciea with , the : i,olb lbe 8tavk 3nd furnace. The hot and 
company recently Informed me that it l*4 i cold blast pyrltlc smelting fnrilice to be 
their Intention to erect a smelter when stalled here will be 40 x 176 Inches Inside

ai tuyere lines, having exactly the same 
cubic capacity as those In use at the Gran
by smelter. The metal smokestack when 
set up will tower 112 feet above its has?. 
Its ammeter Is 9 leet 6 inches. In the 
southeast corner of the furnace department 
will be located a No. 7 Connisville blower, 
with a 75 horse-power engine to run same; 
two 80 horsepower boilers, with 60-foot 
smokestack and 45 horse-power engine to 
operate the sampling works.

The railway facilities to be provided the 
smelter Consist of a supply track about

brutal murderRochester, Nov. 21.—A 
was dlsevered at noon to day. Miss Theresa

Consola uneb 
American rail 
Bar silver ste

who resided with her two sisters at No. 171 
University-avenue, was the victim, 
body was found lying In a vacant lot off 

Montreal Minin» Exchange, ! Davis-street in a lonely spot alongside the 
Montreal. Nov. 21.—Morning sales : 8To- 1 N. Y. Central Railroad, tracks, about a 

càn Sôv.. 5000, 1500. 5d0 at 5: Oregon, 30-31 hundred feet from North Unlou-atreet. 
at 18: North Star. 2000 wt 06y.: Montreal- The young lady had been robbed of about 
London. 500 nt 6. 500. 500 at 5%. 1500 at $30, which she carried with hef, after being 
6%: I>eer Trail Con.. 1000 at 2*i; Virtue, 60.) chokeji to death. She had also been out- 
at 38. > raged in a most horrible

Afternoon sales : Golden Star. 1000 at Last evening Misa Keating left her home 
5%; Oregon. 1000 at 17%, 500 at 18; Virtue, after supper to go to Davis^street, In 
500, 500. 300 at 30. 500 at 38%. 500 at 38U; answer to an advertisement to secure the 
Knob Hill. 100O, 500 at 48; Montreai-Lon- services of a woman to do housework, 
don. 5000 at 5%. Nothing had been heard of her by her sis

ters at a late hour, and as she did.not re
turn they notified the police at 1.30 o'clock 
this mornlnfc. A search for Miss Renting 
was started, but It was not till nearly noon 

A Bartender Did the Shootln», Then to-day that the body was found.
Killed Himself With Carbolic 

Acid.

The r don.ed by Dr. Mond.
‘A few miles farther west, at Worth-

In Paris thr< 
65 centimes fo 
Lc ndon 25" fra 

Spanish four

Rail
C. & O. card 

Increased $34,1
manner.

—DOHERTY ORGAN, 11 stops, 2 sets of reeds, bass and treble coup
ler, almost as good as new, manufacturer’s price $100. Will sell it 
for $45, $3 cash and $3 a month.

—HANDSOME DOHERTY ORGAN in piano case, entirely new. 6 
octaves, bass and treble coupler, manufacturer’s 
sell it for $85, $5 cash and $5 a month.

—A NEW THOMAS

F
Oi

To-day’s sto< 
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The first hou

THE ONTARIO price $120. Will
the development of the mine justifies the 
move. I have not examined the properly, 
but from whajt working miners tell me 1 
judge that the Orfoi.il Company have a 
claim that gixes promise of becoming a 
good mine. 1

“North of Blind River station a claim 
has been bonded to Mackenzie & Maun, 
who have done some surface work, ana 
have asked for an, extension of their bond.

“At Bruce Mines an English compauy, 
controlled by the estate of the late Bnr 
ney Barnato of South African fame, is 
preparing for work In a systematic man- i 1500 feet lu length, runulng parallel to the 
ner. They are erecting a concentrating main line of the C. A W... to tne west of 
mill of 400 tons dally capacity and pur-' the main building. The ore track will be 
pose putting up a smelter and converters ! 1300 feet in length, and within 250 feet of 
so as to turn out the product of their the north end of the smelter will Vorm a 
mines in the form of bar cop- "'V* running two parallel tracks Into the
per. Their mUling plant will be roof-1 building, over the ore storage bins. In the
ed in by Christmas, and by next sprtn ' south end will be located the coal-spur, 
the mines and mill will likely be in full which will run to the furnace floor, 
swing. This enterprise will require a The PJrltic smelter is aimed to be a eus-‘"■Zbe'ZT «fc- Denv “toi2Si?erh,g’ W<5Sto!

mainly of United Statesere, bas Just com- bL?<Octer'«‘"“n 'Mts^ifrrtrofT* wlM^ne 
audlre' L?ïŒïttî îJiïï'°of aooli Qu’UÎy '.demM^. « everything wlH be
feS,t0toMnSrd-Â‘r»Ce&lri "H ‘ ""*“'** wha'tT'k^Wn^. '.“anSam

?e^>IF>snb^rFFiUat r™mbr, s ^tcpd!r.m«8h°eW Judge. eX- pifltlt known to science, and the excellence 
^ company, and It will em- claimed for It la In Its efficient aud ec> 

pl”în >, -, ,, nominal method of reducing ores. It allows
rfgl"n Mr. F. H. Clerguc a biBb per cent, of slllela. and utilizes the 

has had for two years waste heat of the furnace to produce the
pa.f4 amoral exploratory parties at work. hot blast, thereiiy largely decreasing the

r.very now and then it Is announced cost of smelting the ofes. In other, words, 
that some person having a nickel refining in this system of smelting the expense of 
process is about to erect a refinery In the roasting ores (driving off the sulphur),which 
Sudbury district. So. far, the only step Is practised In the majority of smelting
in this direction that has been taken is xx-orks, and which often exceeds half the
that of the much-abused Canadian Cop- cost of smelting, disappears entirely, for 
per Company, which has scurçd a valuable this very sulphur Is used as a prime factor 
water poxver upon the Vermillion River, In generating
xrçhere they have a workable process, jh- on the smelting, and In some cases sul- 
spite the claims of sanguine inventors, ■ pblde ores may be smelted fon less than 
there is no uex* process which has bem j what It costs to roast them by hand labor 
proved to be commercially available. And I imdp,r the'old system.
£^°ne.,îs cv5)lved the ™an wl^> has per-1 Qriebee capital is largely Interested In 

am ‘L noL,?e^ to 8eek government I this smelter, as the Standard Pyrltlc Com- 
u . he tv hax’e to do is to shoy pany. Limited." Is a subsidiary of the Stan-

tnat he Is prepared to do the work, do it dard Copper Company, Limited. This las*
cheaper than anyone eke, and he wil] get company has its head office in Quebec City, 
alb, he can do. • Que., and Its registered office for the Pro

vince at Greenwood. The following gentle
men are at tlje
which includes largo mining and smelting 
operations In this district. President, Wil- 
llatn Price, Quqbec. a millionaire lumber 
merchant, and *" a director of the Union 
Rank of Canada: vice-president. Hon. Ad
élard Turgeon. M.L.A., Quebec. Minister of 
Colonization and Mines for the Provlanre of 
Quebec; H. T. Machin, Quebec, a director 
of the Canadian Electric Light & Power 
Company; William A. Marsh. Quebec, a 
wealthy shoe manufacturer and a director 
of the Quebec Bank : John Ritchie. Quebec, 
also a wholesale shoe manufacturer; Philip 
Asplnwnll. Spokane, a well-known mining 
operator and capitalist, and Andrew Lald- 
laxv. Greenwood, managing director of the 
company. Godenratb.

MESSENGER BOY SHOT. Brewing 
Malting Co.,

ORGAN, 6 octave», base and treble coupler, 
manufacturer’» price *120. Will sell it for *85, $5 cash and *5 a 
month.

--A TEEPLE ORGAN, 6 octaves, 10 stops, 2$ sets of reeds, bass and 
treble coupler. Will sell special at *50, *3 ciysh and $3 a month.

—KARN ORGAN, piano case, 11 stop», 2$ sets of reeda, bass and 
treblb coupler, handsome mahogany case, manufacturer’s price *125. 
Will sell it for *65, *4 cash and *4 a month.

—DOHERTY QRGAN, 5 octaves, 10 stops, 1} sets of reeds, entirely 
new, manufacturer’s price price *90. Will sell it for $30, *3 cash 
and *2.50 a month.

—A G LATCH FORD ORGAN, 5 octaves, a good instrument, special, 
for *28.60, *3 cash and *2 a month.

—DOMINION ORGAN, most desirable instrument, manufacturer’s 
price *100. Will sell it for *35, *3 cash and *3 a month.

—A DOHERTYORGAN that was catalogued by the manufacturer 
at *75. Will sell it for *25, *2 cash and *2 a month.

AND
The police can find no due to the mur

derer. Diligent seafeh and Uiqnlry In the 
neighborhood of the murder brings forth no 

New York. Nov. 21.—John Daly, 15 years evidence to show that Ml hr Keating wns
old, a telegraph messenger, at 16 Broad- 5ÜS 11,5111 °par the place where her

dead body waa found to-day.

bile,p.a.«
an s

street, was shot In the bead at that place 
to-day by Joseph E. Neaman, a barlender.
Neaman took carbolic acid and died within
‘ “ln"‘e8- Ne;’man 6ad entered 1116 Thom.. Farley, . Tinsmith. Belter,
telegraph office and called to Daly, who H„v, Merd,red Hl. Wife
was back of a counter. The boy went out _ - Tfc.,. a„.
at once. A moment later the operators an” ^l,en »niei«e«*
and others In the building were startled New York. Nov. 21.—Thomafi Farley, a 
jjy three shots in rapid succession. Daly tinsmith, and his wife were found dead 
fell, shot thru tbe left side of the face. , . . . ,
A number ot men rushed townrd Neaman, " ,l‘'r ™”ms !” a t*nemeJlt house tmday. cf the Celebrated India Pale
but he was too quick for them. He took a Both had been shot thru the temple. There ., j rv vi a*. * • A
small bottle of carbolic acid from his is every reason fo believe that fhe man Ale and Double Stout, in wood
pocket and drained It. A policeman haw the murdered his wife And then killed lilmaelf. and bottle,
rush and was the first one to reach New- Farley was 3p yeafc> old, and his wife ^
Henw.Ihde2Sl Wn“ .ha^dm,nm„tïs,etter" ^«^jrSnïlSfween to^t'efoef • •> OOF Red Seal Ale ill PifltS aitd QtS-

Daly was taken to the Hudson-atreet last Sunday morning find noon to-day.
He*ipital. where It was fourni that one when the bodies were f<pnud. The janltresg 
bullet had .hit him In the side of the of. the tenement went to the landlord to- 
head and that a second lodged in his hip. day and told blw she feared something 
The purgeons said there was no reaam happened t<r the Farleys! as she bad not 
why Daly should dle> seen them since Sunday* morning. She

It was -learned from Neaman s employer said Mrs. Farley came down to her flat at
tat he had decided to discharge him, he- ; half-past 10 o’clock on that morning. Her 

cause, he said, the bartender nad been face was cut and bruised and both eyes 
“dopey” for some time. were btackened.

What Neaman’* Sister Said. “My husband Is after giving me an awful
Neaman boarded with his married sister, ^eating “ she said to the jan^tress. “Can 

Mrs. Mary Thompson, nt 417 Greenwich- 1 ®tay ,hefe t!JLhe gets over h1R rage?’’ 
street. She was notified ot his death and "V grnnte(1 t0 hpr. «n<1 after
his attempt to W Dalr. “I don’t know • J,‘ttle xvhHejfoe went back upstairs, 
what conld hax^e caused it unless It was caU8e *8 known for the double tragedy, 
the Ingratitude of this lx>y Daly." she said.

Her brother had^fonnd Dnly on the East 
Side somewbeYe, half starved and clad in 
filthy ragH. He had cleaned the boy up, 
bought him a new suit, induced him to 
atop smoking and swearing, and trtqd to 
make a decent boy out of him. But the 
boy was naturally had, the woman said, 
and recently her brother nad told him it 
would have to stop. Last Nuuday the ooy 
left the bouse. .“I suppose It broke ’Joe’s’ 
heart to see the boy**': 
eluded Mrs. Thompson.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN NEW^fORK.
LIMITED, TORONTO. on on
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We have probably 40 or 50 organs altogether, 
making it quite possible for us to meet evervone’s 
choice. Write us and we will furnish any further par
ticulars that need be. But it is one of these cases 
where the intending buyer needs to act promply, as 
they are the kind of bargain that will be snapped up.

311 KING STREET E-had Phone 162. 246eow
8t. P

Ales and Porter
MEINTZMAN 6 CO.,i

the heat necessary to carry AFTER SUCCESSION DUTIES. 115-117 King St West, TORONTO.
COMPANYThe Government After » Total ot 

*70,000 From the Austin. Duffleld 
and Breden Estate».

Wlttin the past iliue month» tbe [‘rorln ie 
has begun peoveedlnga to collect a total of 
*70,000 In saccesa-On duties from three es
tates, valued at *1,436,000. These estate» 
are: James Austin, *720,U»; Wiliam lmf- 
tield, *500,000; and John Breden, *216.000.

' , The flrat settlement baa been reached In 
the case of the Austin estate. The «state 
was administered as being valued at *72,- 
000, and by this valuation Ihe Governmen t 
would get but *1800. The Government took 
action against the estate on the ground 
that live years previously Ur. Austin had 
transferred *648,000 of property to Irus-i 
tecs fqr the purpose of avoiding succession 
dues. -The Government chtlmeti sucv-asion 
dues on the whole *720.000. The executors 
met the Government half way and agreed 
to value the estate at *300,000. Hence the 
Government gets *15,000 Instead of *1800. 
This settlement Is likely to have an effect 
on all litigation pending or to come.

a of two years each In prison tor In the case of the estate of William Duf-
terfelting. Lawyer Pentecost, who re- fleld, the estate was valrfed at *80,500. Tbe

presented Wilson, said that he would aid province alleges that *500,000 of property
the State In the prosecution of the other was transferred shortly before Ills death
cases. Recorder Goff remanded Wilson The estate of John Breden was valued at 
for a week for sentence.
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BEST FRESH MINED COALThe White Label Brandso ungrateful," con- :

head of the undertaking.Hammond Reef Meeting.
The Hammond Reef > directors met yes- 

terday. and in the absence of the report 
<lf Mackenzie & Mann's expert on the 
mine adjourned till Thursday next.

!• A. SPECIALTY
To be had of ell Ftret-Claee

Dealer»
I

WILSON ADMITTED WICKEDNESS.1
OFFICES:New York Divorce Mill Mae Ac

knowledged Having Done Time 
for Counterfeiting.

1A
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadlna Avenue i 

1352 Queen Street West 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.

1131. Yonge St. at Ç.P.

Mugwump Annual Meeting.
A meeting of the Mugwump Mining Com

pany of ltossland Camp was held at the 
Gooderham-Worts building In this dtv yes- 
terday. Fifteen shareholders, including 
Gie Messrs. GoodoTham, Blackstoek and 
Beatty, who control the concern, were pre
sent. No particular action was taken ex
cept for the election of the old officers. 
The best means of exploring and proving 
the Mugwump thru the War Eagle shaft 
was discussed, but at present nothing will 
tie done as the andertaklng of any develop
ment work \vould entail the converting of 
the company to an assessable basis.

HOFBRAU Ford
Buchanan

Toronto, stock 
exchange rates

I
New York. Nov. 21.—Frank Wilson, who 

named Zei-was arrested, with a lawyer 
mer and others. In connection with the 
“divorce mill’’ conspiracy a few weeks ago. 
pleaded guilty before Recorder Goff to 
four indictments for perjury found against 
hlm lu connection with these cases in the 
alleged “divorce mill" operations.

Wilson admitted that he had served four

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The n*ost Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist. Teroeto, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by

\ REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

be, » Bu
N.Y. Funda.. 
MonVI Funds. 
Demand Stg. 
60 day a eight. 
Cable Trane..

Toronto Mining Exchange.
248Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 600 450 600 475

314 2% SV* 2%
2Î4 lVs

Demand aterli 
Sixty days’ aidL’J.R. Croealng 

R. Crossing
$mN Athabasca ................

B.C. Gold Fields... 
Big Three .... 
Black Tall .... 
Brandon & G.C.... 
Butte & Boston ... 
Canadian G.F.S. 
Cariboo (McK.) 
Cariboo Hyd. 
Centre Star . 
Crow's Nest .

Three Smelters In the “Boundary.”
Greenwood.B.C.,Nov.l2—(Special.)—Before

the close of the year three smelters should 
be im operation in the Boundary district.
For some months the Granby smelter at 
Grand Forks has been running moFt suc
cessfully with two stacks each of a nomin
al capacity of 250 f5hs, but owing to the 
self-fluxing nature ot the ores over 600 tona 
per day are being run thru. Thé 300-ton
smelter being built at Greenwood by the California ...........
British Columbia Copper Company, is only Deer Trail Con.... 2% 2%
awaiting the arrival of the machinery Evening Star (as.). 7 4
which is in transit Lefore It will be ready Falrvlew Corp. ... 2% 2%
to commence operations. The third smt?i- Golden Star............  6
1er, the pyrltic, !s rapidly assuming pro- Giant ......................... 2
portions, and It is the hope of, the man- Hammond Reef C.. 3*4 3%
agement that It too will be open for bust- Iron Mask (as.) ... 36 25
ness by the end of December. The mach- J,m Blaine 
inery for this last plant Is also en route. KlnS •• • ••
To-day iu company with Andrew Laldlaw, Knob Hill 
managing director of the Standard Pyrltic L000 Plne-Surprlse. 10 
(Smelting Company, Um-ited, The World's ^onte „
coirespondent weeit out to the smelter Montreal Gold Fas. d
site and was surprised to find the work M?mreal-London .. v
of construction, so well advanced. There ^*ornlnP Glory (as.) ... 
was hustle everywhere. A force of 40 odd i i-HhuYL» 
men, mostly carpenters, were hard at work ; 
on ihe superstructure of the big main j atar
building. All the necessary grading, brick I old ironsides 70 43
and masonry work, had been completed, niW ......... 15 im/
iund foreman Sam Young and his crew V,nv^'.......................... A7V. M
were busy putting up heavy timbers and pîincesV Maud Vas ) 3^
trusses of the smelter proper. 1 rlnres* Mqun ,as ^ *

The site of the pyrltlc smelter is three 
miles below town on Boundary Creek. The 
company secured a tract of 3U ncres» of land

>186,000, $30,000, it la alleged, being trans
ferred In order tq escape the doubling of 
the 2% per cent, succession duty after the 
eum of $200,000 to reached.

,f

eppss cocoa FLIAS ROGERS ™
GRATEFUL COMFORTING ™ ™ ™ ■* 8 ■ ÜlflltBês

tijnguished everywhere 
for DipUcacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive properties. Specially 
grateful' and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPFS & Co.,Limited,
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England

BREAKFAST

' 12 " à
9 5

The local mo 
on call 6 per 

The Bank 
3% per cent.
4 per cent.

Money on ca 
At 4 per cent.

12 9 BODY OF A MAN SEEN9 5
2 3 2

Passing; the Cofferdam In the 
Niagara Rapids—It Passed Over 

the Falls.

8% 8 8% 7?* ENLARGE THE ASYLUMS.73 75
140 160

Ontario’s Population Increases, But 
the Institutions for the Care of 

Lunatics Are the Same as 
Ten Years Ago.

145 143
.. $58 $56 Niagara Falla, N. Y., Nov. 21.—Workmen 

on the new Goat Island bridge discovered 
the body of a man passing the ecofferdam ! 
in the Rapids early this forenoon. It was ! 
dressed In dark clothea The face was 
upturned and a mustache was distin-

6 3 6 3 Dis T<
2% THE BEST4
2% Montreal ... ^ 

Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants' . J 
Commerce .. J 
Imperial é...1 
Dominion ... 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ..., 
Nova Beotia . 
Ottawa ... 
Traders' ... 
British Amerl 
West. Assurai 

do. fully pi 
Imperial Life 
Canada Life 
National True 
Toronto G. 1 

do. part pal 
Consumers’ G 
Montreal Gas 
Ont. A Qu’Ap 
Can. N.W.L.,1 
C. P. R. Stoc 
Toronto Bled 
Gen. Electric!

do., pref . 
London Elec. 
Com. Cable . 

do., coup, fcj 
do., reg. bos 

Dorn. Telegril 
Bell Telephor 
Richelieu & i 
Ham. Stearnh 
Toronto Rail I 
London St. R| 
Haltfox Klee 
Twin City R| 
Luxfer Prlra 
Cycle Mid M] 
Carter Crum< 
Dunlop Tire,1 
War Eagle . 
Republic ... 
Pa>ne Minin 
Cariboo (Mcl 
Golden Star 
Virtue .... 
Crow’» Nest 
North Star 
Brit. Canadt 
Can. Landed 
Canada Peri:

S. & ! 
Central Can; 
Horn. S. & : 
Hamilton Pij 
Huron A Et 

do. 20 per 
Imperial L., 
Landed p j 

& Can] 
London Loa 
Manitoba L» 
Ontario L™ 

20 per 
People’s Lo 
Real Ertnte 
Toronto S. 
Toronto Me 
B- C. E. R. 

do., pref 
do., comm 
Sales” at. 1) 

}t 149%; To 
136: Gen. El 
Crow’s Nest

The presence of 49 lunatics In the To
ronto Jail because the Provincial asylums%

2% cannot accommodate any more has awak- 
bret/st^^G'fh^body^wTossed TVof the ene<* *he Provincial Secretary to thà need 
water into view' a number of times before 
passing over the Falls. Watch was kept 
for the body below the Falls tor some 
time, but it did not appear.

24
9 5. 5

of enlarging the Toronto Asylum. 
Stratton yesterday afternoon Inspected the 
Astlum, aud sew for himself that many 
of {the izunates are sleeping on cots, and 
not a few on the floors, so great is the 
crush.

In a day or so a deputation of promfhent 
citizens will wait on the department,' and 
urge the necessity of more extended ac
commodation.

nvlM„n X- 01 rn^ Ts-iHi-ino The officials state that there is nothingCh!cag°’ Not. 2L—TO® Tribune mys. Or- alarmlng ln tbe tact tba[ there are lun-
7-vr.,«f1 titles who caunot be given room in the

* th eriMn%'th. Provincial asylums. It Is simply the re-
roil.ro rotron7’»ro ÎJwJroJProUntJrv sult of ttlc tact that Ontarfc's population 
uo 'L.ar1 I ro?t.rne troJhb, L'îf Z' Is Increasing, and has Increased, while the 

!n!ïl d,= Provlndnl institutions have remained aa
ventlon% His death was due to a nervous t-hev were 10 years asx> Oulv last week .14% affection aggravated by the rocent deelh gy™ toX T^onW Asyhl were 

ov and by losses in elec- gapped to Brockvllle, where thore waa
llon Dets* more accommodation. Yet, within the

week, Toronto Asylum was again filled to 
overflowing, and 40 lunatics were lodging 
in the jail.

If the other asylums in .the Province 
efipnot relieve the pressure, there will be 

j nothing for It but to make extensive addl- 
I tions to the present institutions.

6 4 4 Mr.
51 46 45

MARKET RATES.7 S •346'Vi 1
«4 1% SUPPER8% 5

Î ' 2%
5

98 96

5% SUICIDE WITH POISON. 's
offices:AEPPS’S COCOA2V2

The Photo Button Inventor Killed 
Himself Owing; to Despondency.

2Vt f King Street Bast. 
842 Yonge Street. 
790 Yonge Street. 

Wellesley

X!>7
ns

40 *

$ Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colle?» 

Street.
tee aeen Street West,

10 200
84

IV. 1
: Rambler Cariboo .. 25^ 24

Republic ................... 66% 64>4
Sloean Sovereign ..
Virtue .......................

24

Bread for Birds64%
7 4 4

_, ^ ____ ____  ............ 85%
on the west Mde of the creek just above War Eagle Con.... 107% 10.V4, 
Boundary Falls. The smelter is located on (Waterloo ................ 3% 2%

docks:
£ cot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streett 
Toronto Junction, 
fcubway, Queen Street West.

■C’°!,gerô104 To buy the stuff of 
for bird seed is worse tha^n buy
ing bid bread. In b 
bad value is soon seen. In' seed, 
a bird sickens aud dies before 
bad value is known. No Web 
risk with Cottams Seed. V

sold

the
1

FREE ICI

CONGER COAL CO’Y,WILL CASE AT LONDON
NOTICE T8S- Jv

nt W. ». ,roh fc, 10c. IW. tl»,».—
m s& si-vKizjszsr

In Which People From Different 
Parti of the Province and Else

where Are Interested.
London, Ont., Nov. 21.—The will <rf the 

late Mrs. Margaret A. Burkholder, who ; 
j died hero a year ago last August, leaving j 

an estate of $5500, 1® the subject of a suit ! 
being heard here to-day. Her sisters, Mrs. 
Helen Taylor of Pickering and Mr». Isa- | 

j belle Smith of Amadore, Mich.,, are seek- 
I Ing to set aside the will for want of testa- !
menuuy capacity. Barrister R. G. Fisher 

i end Rev. Evans Davis, the executors, are 
the chief defendants in the suit. «Most of ! 

! the property was left to the latter's four I 
Infant children. Beneficiaries under a pre- 

! vlous will are parties to the emit. Among 
i these were the Mission Funds of the Dio

ceses of Algoma and Huron.

TRIAL! *4fLIMITED.

H EAD OFFICES, 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13
ESTABLISHED 1856.

1921 2456

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

- J

Before Starting on 
a Journey

;

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 42 i* Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 -, 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen aStreet East, tele
phone 134. 246

To any sufferer of either se* who applies to me personally at my office or through the mail, 
/ I will deliver, ready for use, one Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with all proper ettachments
_ to be used, for sixty days on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that period, if the patient
^ has had satisfactory results, I am to receive my payment; but not one cent until then. 

And, on the other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, the belt is to be return
ed to me, which will end the obligations on both sides and close the transaction forever.

absolutely FREE TRIAL offer in every sense of the word, and not 
one cent is asked on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance. DR. A. T. SANDEN.

THINK A MOMENT AND 
SAVE TIME ÀND MONEYÜ New York Central to New York and 

All Points Bast. ESTABLISHED 1861 ESTABLISHED 1861Remember this is an

COAL AND WOOD} tWhile there may be other lines, and good 
ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
New York Central Is still ln the lead.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New York. Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other

ALL YOU CAN DO
On this 9fch day of October, 1900, before me, Thomas W. Folsom, a notary public, duly commissioned 
personally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, to me known, and, being legally sworn, declares that he agrees 
forfeit the sum of *5000.00 to any applicant for a Dr. Sanden Electric Belt if the conditions of the 
above free trial offer are not lived up to in both letter and spirit.

By going to see a man on 
business is to talk with him 
—unless you wish to break 
the peace. You can talk with 
him just as well by

Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Beat Quality 

• - AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
/*

do.Through
sleeping car from Toronto, which has n1 
buffet where you can get a light lunch or n 
full meal at a nominal price and on short i 
notice. Be sure you get the best.

C. P. R. agents for full Information, edl WM. M'GILL & CO
Head office anti Yard: | Telephone I Branch office end Yard:

\ Bathurst & Parley ave. ^ B .ltm | 429 Queen West

THOMAS W. FOLSOM, Notary Public.
The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is used for weak

nesses peculiar to men, and for women 
as well as men, in Nervousness, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Weak Back, Sciatica, Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Stomach Troubles, 
etc. .Cure yourself and afterwards pay me.

My new illustrated descriptive boôk sent free, 
sealed, by mail, or, if possible, drop in at my 
office for free consultation. Write or call to-day.

After mature deliberation I have determined 
that the best manner in which to place the Dr. 
Sanden Electric Belt where :fc belongs separate 
and apart from the confus 7 number of inferior 
imitations now upon the n 1^; b is to sell it strict
ly upon its own merits, a^ 1 propose doing in 
making the above offer of an absolute free trial. 
To meet the great demand which this is sure to 
create, I have set aside 10,000 belts and can thus 

p romise to promptly fill all orders.

246 •IJ*

Long Distance TelephonePopulation of New Yorlt State.
Washington, Nov. 21.—The population of 

the State of New York, as officially an
nounced to-day. Is 7.268.012» as against 
5.907.853 In 1890. This Is an Increase of 
1,270.159, or 21.1 per cent.

\ Mission of the Canadleui Tem- | superintendent and efficient staff of teacb- 
perance League. i ers have been appointed. A Gospel temper*

■srrÆrÆiSÆïïSs
I.edgue . was held this week to complete j for which an attractive program has been 
plans foX the opening of the league’s new prepared, consisting of short addresses and 

Blalr-nvenne, ln the east section an abundance of good singing by the 
of the citV. A Sabbath school will be held League’s Choral Club and others. The ehalf 
each Suntfpjr morning, commencing at 9.30 will be occupied by the president, Mr. J. 8* 

nection with which a capable Robertson

Ne
Heavy Rein Caused Heavy Lose.

Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 21.—Lumber firms 
whose mills are located on Wolf River, 
the northern boundary of the city, suf
fered damage estimated at more than 
$300,000 by the overflowing of Wolf River 
during the night. The widflen wise re
sulted from a heavy rainfall thruout this 
section.

A Hamilton Barpre Sunk.
Pickering. Ont.. Nov. 21.—The steam 

barge Jennie of Hamilton, loaded with plg- 
lron, bound for Cobourg, sank outside Pick
ering harbor to-day. The crew reached 
the Fhore In safety. The cargo will be 
saved.

Office Hours—9‘ &.m. to • p.m. Saturdays, ,9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. <£DR. L T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Entrance Temperance St. -■ mission
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Laxativ

tl*> remedy \
1 o’clock, In
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Jimenez 6 Lamothe’s
PURE

Spanish Brandy
famed for Parity and Excellence
The learned members of the Royal 

Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand
ard and quality

THE STANDARD BRAND
It has the Bouquet, Age end Quality

Three Stars *** $1.25 per Bottle 
“ “ $11.50 per Case

Ask Your Deader For It.

FDR SUE BY MICHIE i CO.
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i execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London. 

'Kng.
Kecoirn deposits 

subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

/ Transacts general 
financial business.

A. L AMESat 223; Golden Star. 1000 at 614; Unlisted, 
Cariboo Hydraulic, 1000, 146, 50 at 160.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bauk of Commerce. 16 at 
141)%; Standard Bauk, 10 at 224; C.P.B., 26 
at 87%, 25, 100 at hT%; General Electrlc^tO, 
10 at 180. 6 at 1-0%, 10 at 180%. 9 at 180%. 
35 at 181%; Twin City, 60 at 06; Duulop 
Tire, prêt., 10 at 102%; War Eaglt. 600, 600, 
61», 1000 at 106, 600 at 106%. 6 at 106, 
Crow's Nest Coal, 28, 60, 10, 30 at 222. 
■■■■■p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10 at 
140%; Bank of Hamilton, 10 at toll 
25. 25, 25 at 8T%; London Klectrlc L ght, », 
10 at 113%; Cable, 25 at 1”%; Wchrileu, 25 
at 106%; Carter-Ctume. 25 at 1<»%. "ar 
Eagle, 1000 at 1», 100 at 10T; Oo|dienSitar, 
1000 at 6%; Crow's Neat Coat. 00 at 218. 60. 
50 at 217; General Electric, 10, 10 at 182, 
10 10, 6, 16, 4, 1, 10. 10, 10, 3, 10, IV, 1, 
10 at 183, 20, 6 at 183%.

Desirable Office to let in the
Confederation Life Building,

fronting on Yonge and Richmond Sts. A1 
vault accommodation. Suitable for large 
law firm or a financial institution. For 
full particulars apply to

1 OF E &co„
W Considered By Rrovincia 

ment Commission at This 
Mornes Meeting.

thcrap iron Cessment

y
Cables Came Steady to Higher 

Yesterday,
Early Strength Followed By a Later

Decline.
V!» 18 and 20 KINO ST. E.

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

S'2 A. M. CampbellcSales at 4
Room 25, Confederation Life 

Bplldlng.
Telephone 2351.Maize Options Also Advanced on the 

Other Side of the Atlantic—Local 
Grain, Prodnce end Live Stock- 
Notes and Goselp.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 21.

In Liverpool to-dey wheat futures advanc
ed %d per cental and malae futures rose %d 
to %d. i 1 '

Tne storm Interfered with the telegraph uOUF-glass.

mnnrkeet,ti’s,1sc„^d ne"* ” lhe Aoerlcau To those who want to look
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort an vouncr as thev rcallv are. ifl 

William on Nov. 16 were 1,120,966 buahela *3_young M_Uiey really arc,
as against 086,314 bushels on Nov. 9 and SDltC Of their CraV haiFS, there
"buti,cU a year ag0- i is one comfort : Ayer's Hair

! Vigor always restores color to

0». the Canadian Exchangee Gen
eral Electric Was a Strong Issue- 
Twin City Advanced—Crow's Nest 
Ceel Reacted—Notes and Gosnlp.

World Offlce,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 21.

In Canadian securities to day General 
Electric and Twin City advanced. The for
cer sold up to 183%, a rise of nearly 6 

I [.pints, and Twin City touched 66. Crow's 
Ntst Coal reacted several points and sold 
,1 low as 222.

The'earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company tor the second week of 
November, 1900, were 52,661, being an In
crease of 5828 over the same period of last

ïw'
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trvnk 1st prêt, at 84%, 2nd prêt, at 65%, 
and 3rd prêt, at 20%.

Hudson Bay shares at £22%, Anaconda at
£11%.

HIGH-GRADE IHVB8TMHNT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

i Members Toronto 
f Stock Bxchange.

u

THE VICTORIA A, E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER,Since the world was young 

people have tried every kind 
of trick to cheat the old man 
who carries the scythe and the

ROLLINGSTOCKCO. OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

Practically Condemned— 
nation of Franchises—A 
ice From the • West. -

^Iry Into the most equitable mode 
ig companies operating public 

*raJbefore the Assessment Commls- 
8l<Mlnisbed yesterdsy morning.

Should Be Increased.
Tj advanced show that tbe trend 

of feinlom is that such companies 
sboV-more taxes than they now do. 
Thelr0n assessment baa been con- 
dem^u by Mr. Christopher Robiu- 
80U* ounsel for many large corpora
tion! great body of citizens have 
thelifexpressed by the Municipal As
sociait holds that the property of 
corpo should be assessed at Its fair 
valuejng concern. “Everything tan- 
glbleien” should be taxed Is a dic
tum «association.
Thqe Taxers Can Rejoice.
The taxers believe that taxiug the 

franc) such companies would be the 
simplet equitable and most produc
tive tiaii
Maclethalrman of the com mission, 
seemsM and the single taxer» may 
rejoic^he winning of such a stalwart 
convex him, taxing those franchises 
seems yt reasonable mode.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal Nov. 21.-£<*10g quotstloes to-

e'SÆMJriRtissysflto
fnv street Ratlwav, 95% and 9o, St. John

ins r* e».
Transit 66 and 65%: Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Comm,™,-. 108% and 106%; Com-, 
merclal Cable. 172 andi 171; Monttea I Tele
graph. 170 and 165; Bell Telephone. 1,5 and 
16S- Montreal G"S. 201 and 200%; Royal 
Electriv .204 aad 203%: Montreal Cotton 
Comnenv 135 bid: Domlnlou Cotton Com
pany xd., 91% and 91: Canadian Colored 
Cotton Company, 88 and 80: Merchants' 
Cotton Company, 127 bid: War F.agle Min
ing Company, 110 and 105; Republie Mlntug 
Company, 70 and 66%: Payne Mining Com 
pony. 83 bid: Virtue Mining Company, 37 
and 34%: Cariboo McKinney Company. 100 
and 96; Laur. P. Company, 120 asked; Dom
inion Coal Company. 43% and 42: do., pref., 
114% and 113; Intercolonial Coal Company, 
65 and 50; do., pref, 75 and 50; Montrea 
Bank. xd.. 260 asked: Ontario, 120 bid; Bri
tish North America, 124 bid; Molsons, 104 
and 101.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 125 at 88; Montreal 
Railway, 10) at 276. 7 at 277; do., new, 12 
at 265: Twin City. 50 at 65%. 25 at 66. 50 
at 65%: Richelieu. 250 at 107: Telephone, 
17 at 170: Gas, 50 at 201: Royal Electric, 
150 at 203%; Dominion Cotton, 115 at 01%: 
War Eagle. 1500 at 106; Republic. 2000 at 
66, 451» at 65, 1000 at 66: Laur. Pulp. 75 
at 12); Molsons Bank. 25 at 192, 27 at 193.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 87%; Mont
real Railway. 3t» at 273; Twin City, 25 at 
65%. 150 at 65%: Montreal Gas, 25 at 201: 
Royal Electric. 100, 65 at 203%: Domlnlou 
Cotton, 15 at 92: Republic, 500 at 66%; Vir
tue, 500 at 26, 1000 at 35; Dom. Coal, pref., 
4 at 114%; Molsons, 25, 25 at 101, 50 at 
101%.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
18 King St. West, Toronto.

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange’ 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

Hall
$1,000,000

Bonds to Yield 4i % Per Annum. K. A. Smith,
F. G. OSLBM

G. A. CASE,The above Company have at present for 
sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4} per 
cent, per annum.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGH 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
20 Kin* St. B„ Toronto. ~

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, 53.75 to <rrav hair 
53.86; straight rollers, 53.50 to 53.60; Hun- o**X “*»*• 
par'an patenta, $4.35; Manitoba bakera, |
54-19: these prices include bags on track In 
Toronto.

annum,

J. Ç. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Mta,Practical Chemists, DIRECTORS.

JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIB. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north -
and west, easy at 63c; goose quoted easy Aye', Sarsaparilla 
at 62c west; No, 1 Manitoba hard, 89c, 
grinding In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 87c, grinding In transit, it 
Toronto.

PROPERTY FOR SALEAyer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Coma tone

1Ayer's Pills 
Ayr's Ague Cure Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the meet 

desirable residences tn the Queen's Park foi 
sale.

Note» by Cable.
Consols unchanged in London to-day.
American rails higher In London to-day.
Bar silver steady, 29%d per ounce In Lou-

Paris three per cent, rentes 100 francs 
65 centimes for the account. Exchange on 
Lcndon 25 francs 11 centimes for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at In Paris.

Railroad Earning#.
C. & O. earnings second week November 

Increased $34,171; C.C.C. increased *22,550.

On Wall Street.
To-day's stock market represented noth

ing more than the routine program of a 
speculative boom. The result was 
same irregularity In price movement which 
has been more or less the rule ever since 
the present speculative period began.
Assertions are made that the foreign spec

ulative public Is showing a growing Interest 
ii American stocks. But the largest part 
of the foreign buying is attributed to the 
provision making against the options sold 
by foreign dealers before the election, a 
large part of which are still to come due, 
with very heavy losses already shown by 
the great advance In prices. Undoubtedly, 
very large operations are conducted also 
In London on cabled instructions from New 
York. _ _

The first hour of the market was furious
ly active and remarkably steady, the de
mand being fed so freely as to preclude 
any sensational advances. But, as an im
pression began to be made on prices, the 
selling pressure was relaxed, showing the 
careful nursing process of the powerful 
speculative leaders, who are at the bead of 
the present movemeut. Buying was then 
diverted to new points, and, under cover 
of thé notable advance thus achieved, the 
realizing was resumed. The day closed 
with the market somewhat overwhelmed 
•with the volume of realizing, altho there 
were some final rallies on short covering. 
But last 
cept in 
etron

APPl FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.0%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed American, 

4s 0%d to 4s 0%d. Futures, quiet; Nov. 4a 
0%d, Dec. 4s 0%d, Jan. 3s lOd, Flour, Minn., 
18s 9d to 20s.

London—Close—Cargoes wheat at outports 
for sale, 3. Wheat, on passage, quiet, but 
steady. Maize, on passage, rather easier. 
Parcel» American mixed, steam passage, 
20a l%d, paid; steam, Nov. 20s, paid; steam, 
Dec., 19s 7%d, paid; steam, Jan., 18s Od, 
paid, new; steam, Dec., 18s 9d, paid, new. 
Oats, parcels, American No. 2 clipped, mix
ed, Dec., Jan., 14s l%d. paid. Parcels Am
erican. No. 2 clipped, white, Dec, 14s 4%d. 
Spot American, mixed, maize, 21s l%d. 
Flour, spot. Ml un., 25s 3d.

Mark Lsue— Foreign and English wheat, 
quiet, but steady. American and Danublau 
maize, nominally unchanged. American and 
English flour, steady.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, weak; No. 2 red 
winter. 17^f.

Faria-Close—Wheat, quiet; Nov. 20f 15c. 
March and June 21f 65c. Flour, quiet; Nov. 
26f 15c, March and Juue 27f 60c.

Oats—Quoted at 25c, north and west, 
and 26c cast, for white.

Barley—Quoted at 39c to 40c for No. 2 
west, and No. 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c.

Peas—New 58c, north and west, and 60c 
east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 39c nt Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13.50 and 
shorts at *15.00, in car lots, f.o.b., Torontx

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the^bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
tn car lots. •

J. Hugo Rom,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex,K. L. Sawyer.

SAWYER, ROSS S CO.,To this view Mr. Justice

OSIER & HAMMOND. Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 368.
Mining stocks » specialty. Correspondents, 

Bolicltea- _______

J. LORNE CAM PBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN AT.

18 King St. West, Toronto,

The“5-IN-1”
LETTER-ENVELOPE CO.,

waya Will Spewk.
The sslon has yet to hear what 

Mr* Rl will say concerning tbe pro
posed tceks’ postponement of further 
luquiry^e eau consult his client»— 
rallwaj\Ufegt electric light companies, 
cic. declne, as It seems likely, 
to repi^the views of his clients till 
a gcnehcipie is agreed on uy them, 
stUl ttokvay companies will be heard 
In defc? their present assess meat. 
Mr. W*iggur, for the G.T.K., Inti
mâtes r»s 
he will y

Limited,
Incorporation applied for under the On

tario Companies Act.

New York Stocke.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *5.03, and No. l yellow, 
*4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
car load lots 5c less.

The following Is the range of prices of the 
leading stocks on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000Open. High. Low. Close.
Baltimore............... 84 84 82V4 82%

do., prof ............... S6 87% 85% 86
Atchison ................... 39% 41 39% 40%

do., pref .............. 83% 85 83% 83%
Am. Steel and Wire 51% 52% 54% 50%
Manhattan .................. 112% 114V* 112% 113%
Metropolitan........... 176% 177 175 175
Louisville .................. 82% 83% 82 82%
Sugar ............................134% 135%
New Jersey ............. 144% 144%
General Electric ... 169% 160%
N. Y. Gft*..................195 195
Fed. Steel, pref ... 76% 77%
Del. & Lack
Cont. Tobacco .... 38% 38%
N. Y. Central 
Brooklyn ....
Am. Tobacco 
Anaconda ....

250 Preferred 7 per cent. Shares of 
$100 each are hereby offered for 

subscription at par by
Chicago Market».

Closing previous day. Closing to day.
Nov. Dec. Nov. Dec.

Chicago............... 70% 71 71% 71%
New York ..........  76% 77% 77% 77%
Detroit, No 2 red 75% 70% 77% 77%
Toledo................... 74% 74% 74% 75
Duluth, No. 1 nor. 73% 72% 74 73
Minn. No. 1 nor.. 73 72% 74 7.3%
St. Louis ............. 70 70% 70% 70%
Milwaukee.......... 75

JOHN STARK &C0„ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
U'iever Mr. Robtnron may do 
ng to discuss corporation as- 

stssmeit. Robinson's ultimatum will 
bv giv

Receipts of farm produce were 550 bushels 
of grain and 8 loads of hay.

Wheat—to) bushels sold as follows: One 
load of white at 68c per buahel; 300 bushels 
of goose at 63%e to 64c.

Harley-200 bushels sold at 42c to 44c 
Hay—Eight loads sold at $14 to 114.50 per 

ton. r

Tbe Trust & Guarantee Go., Limited, of Toronto, -26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

5 or to-morrow.
DIRECTORS«

HOH. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, 
». C.t HON. PETER M’LAREN, HON. 
J. R. STRATTON, J. B. CLARKE, ». 
C., ALBERT NORDHEIMER, A. BUR- 

LEE, ALEX. BUNTIN, C. L. 
ARTHUR VAN KOUGH-

uncan Respond».
ion was called to order yes

terday ig by the chairman, who ask
ed: “is anyone here who desires to 
address ommtsslonY" No one made 
najy frnfort to speak, but In time up 
rose Aituncau, couuty councillor of 
Lembto had come, he said, before 
thv Orajn a» a representative of the 
Count

133% 134% 
143% 144 
168% 168% 
194 194%
70% 77% 

182 182 
37% 

139% 140 
74% 76% 

111 111% 
51% 51%

The

75%
All other quotations are nominal. 
Messrs. Dawscn & Co., „ 

dealers, received a <*r load
182% 183 New York Produce Market.

New York, Nov. 21.—Flour— Receipts, 22,- 
9£3; exports, 13.033; sales, 7200 packages; 
fairly active and firm; higher prices were 
asked on some grades. Itye flour—Steady. 
Buckwheat flour—Steady. Buckwheat- 
Firm; 60c to 63c, c.i.f.. New York. Corn- 
meal—Firm. Rye—Quiet. Barley—Steady. 
Barley malt—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 10,425; exports, 32,373; 
sales, 3,985,000 futures, 120,0)u spot. Spot, 
strong; No. 2 red, 7b%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
red, m%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
83%c to 83%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, 
Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options were 
well sustained aW day, altho within a nar
row range and without much activity. Light 
offerings, the strength In corn, steady 
cables, early foreign buying on a liberal 
scale and occasional demands from shorts 
were the principal bull features. Closed 
firm and %c to %c net higher; March, 80%c 
to 80%c, closed 80%v; May, 80c to 80%e, 
Closed 80%e; November, closed 77%c; De 
comber, 77 3-16c to 77%c, closed 77%c.

Corn—Receipts, 116,825; exports, 654,240; 
sales, 130,(Oo futures, 400,000 sbot. Spot, 
firm; No. 2, 46%e. elevator, aud 46%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options opened easy under momen
tary local pressure, but at once rallied and 
was strong all day. on big clearances, light 
country offerings and another jump In No
vember at Chicago; closed firm, at %c to %c 
net advance: May. 41%c to 42%e, dosed 
42%c; December, 42%o to 43%c, closed 43%c.

Oats—Receipts. 18,200 bushels; exports, 
15,000 bushels; spot. Arm; No..2, 26%c; No. 
3, 25%c; No. 2 white, 29c; No. 3 white, 
28%c; track mixed, western, 25%c to 27%c; 
track white, 28c to 34c. Options, quiet,,but 
firmer. Feed steady.

Butter—Steady; creamery, 19c to 26c; fac
tory, 12c to 16c; June creamery. 18c to 
23%c; Imitation creamery, 16c to 19c; state 
dairy. 16c to 24c. Cheese—Quiet; large, 
September fancy, 10%c: small September 
fancy, 11c; large October fancy, J0%c; small 
October fancy. 10%c. Eggs—Steady: state 
and Pennsylvania, 24c to 28c; western, re 
gular packing, at mark, 21c to 24c; western, 
loss off, 27c.

llossln—Steady. Molasses—Steady.
Pic Iron—Steady; northern, *14 to $16.50; 

southern, *13.50 to *15.50. Copper—Quiet ; 
broker, *17; exchange, *16.75 to *17. Lead- 
Quiet; broker, *4: exchange, *4.37%. Tin- 
Dull': Straits. *28.50. nominal.
Quiet. Spelter—Steady; domestic, *4.30 t« 
*4.35.

Coffee—Spot Rio. easy; No. 7 invoice, 7%c; 
mild, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c.

Sugar—Raw, firm: fair refining, 5%c; cen 
trifugal, 06 test, 4%c; molas«es suger, 3%c; 
refined, steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices 13 points lower, and 
ruled generally weak all day. under liqui
dation and bear selling. Closed barely 
steady, 15 to 20 points net lower. Total 
sales, 27,750 bags. Including December, *6.30 
to *6.35: Jan.. *6.40: March, *6.50 to *6.55. 
May. *6.55 to *6.65; July, *6.70 to *6.75; 
August, *6.80; Sept., *6.70 to *6.80.

wholesale fruit 
, ^ of Messina
lemons, the first of thi» season's fruit. 
Grain—

dett
BENEDICT i

37 FOX & ROSS. 140% 140% 
. 75 78%
. 112% 113 
. 51% 52

y nbton, and In general terms 
gave hi|a on company taxation.

He wa(ned to agree with Mr. Mac- 
kelcatu. iresent state of affairs made 
those vl^eonable. He Illustrated thle 
statemenreferencp to the County of i 
LainhtoUre the assessors in the dif
ferent muiltles differed «n their modes 
of assess and valuation. The proper 
mode w<s 
allow thaï Legislature to appoint a 
provlnclofcgor or assessors, and to al
low a tinfcai ,to a judicial body named 
by the L^ure.
Provincial («essor for Railways.

He hatj instructed by the County 
Council cubton to advocate the ap
pointment provincial assessor to as
sess rallwtojniting thru more than one 
munldpatit nenv be favored the idea 
of having Oncial assessor to assess nil 
corporatio^crating a public franchise 
in cities.

He con* that the assessment law 
could justbdtlcizcd for Its lack of effi
ciency. idared that too often the 
assessors nted by the municipalities 
were income dishonest and cheap.

i tbnleipallties were to blame. 
Until the flpailtJes chose more compe
tent assesfcnd paid them better the 
present lu|ty of a^ssessment would 
appear.

Mr. Duntinted that he would have 
something to say at a later stage.

Streettlway Assessment.
Mr. Full* .iere put in a statement^ 

showing thi the Toronto Street Rail
way Conip^assessed at *6300 a mile, 
were assess a. basis not scrap iron, 
Its asseesmiwould' be *445.925. Ibis, 
under the i>rder, at 19% mills on the 
dollar, wouirease tbe amount of taxa
tion paid bT Toronto Street Railway 
Company oi<695. __

This statei was put In In order to off
set a statemnade by Mr. James Mck- 
nell, who s^hat If the railway were 

the taxes

NET.
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush ..
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Oats, new, bush ..
Barley, bush............
Rye. bush ................
Beans, per bush ...
Peas, hush ..............
Buckwheat, bush . 

Seeds—

.$0 68 to $.... 
- 0 68% ....
. U 69% ..
• o 63% 0
0 29 0

. O 42 0
• O 51%
. 1 15 1
• O 6U ....
. 0 47 ....

Send for full particulars and prospectus to
ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET,

CPbeas 27*.)

MINING BROKERS.London Stock Market.
Nov. 20. Nov. 21. 

Clos*. Close.
. 98 9-16 98 9-16
. 98 11 16 98 11-16

t prices were near the lowest, ex- 
the stocks that had been especially 

The grangers were foremost In 
St. Paul leading with an extreme 

Atchison common was

Members Toronto Mining exchange.
Members Toronto Board of Tsade.this list,

advance of 3%. 
very heavily bought at ai advance of 2%. 
Brooklyn Transit and the other local trac
tion stocks: L. & N., and at one time Sugar 
and People's Gas, were also strong polnrs. 
The X. P. stocks were naturally promi
nent in the reactionary'tendency after yes
terday's notable advance, and Pennsylvania 
was also quite w^eak. The steel stocks yield
ed to increasing pressure, and closed the

ly generally at net declines.
The early strength in U.P., the D. & R.G. 

and the St. Louis and San Francisco stocks 
yielded to reaction.
Paper and Bag and 
on talk of a strong 
demonstrative publication of a bullish in
terview by the most prominent Individual 
operator in the street was made the occa
sion for much of the profit-taking.

Money continued easy and the siub-Trea- 
snry paid out $1,600.000 on account of assay 
office cheques for gold deposited a( Pacific 
Coast'points from Australia. This swelled 
the total debit balance of the snb-Treasury 
nt the clearing house to *2.041.406. The un
dertone of the sterling exchange market 
continues firm, in spite of some large buy
ing of stocks for London account

12 Leader Lane, Toronto
TELEPHONE 81 8.

The above company have already done a 
large and profitable business, owning and 
controlling a valuable copyright and patent 
and this atock is now offered to the public 
for the purpose of extending the present 
business and for a suitable equipment to 
manufacture their own goods. ______

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
C. P. R.....................
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania ....
St. Paul...................
Louisville & Nashville .. 83% 
Northern Pacific, prêt .. 82% 
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pref.........83%
Erie ....
Erie, pref 
Reading ,
Atchison
Ontario & Western .........26%
Wabash, pref

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.______

!*>:s to amend the law so as to90%
.144 144
128 128

74% Parker & Co,iffi&SSftft1.:-*"
Red Hover, per hush 
Timothy, per bush ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .................;.$14 00to*14 50
Straw, sbeef, per ton .... 12 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... ti 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.*0 35 to *0 50
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 v 80
Turkeys, per lb . ...............o 08 0 10
Spring ducks, per paly ... 0 50 o 90
Geese, per lb ........................  0 05 0 07

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag . .*0 30 to *0 35 
Carrots, per bag 
Beets, per bag 
Apples, per bbl V..'..
Turnips, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz

127% 129%
84% . 5 00 

. 5 75

. 1 40

5 75
6 00 
1 8086%

74 75%
84%di Hem hers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

« Victoria atrest, - • TORONTO, aid

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.14%14%
41%
10%

42%
10%The International 

Paper stocks were weak 
rival organization. The

‘••a* Hew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8

41%
26% ..*0 20 to *0 25 

.. 0 25 O 3022% 22%

Cotton Markets. 216
A. E. WEBB,-New Y'ork, Nov. 21.—Cotton—Spot closed 

firm. Middling Uplands, 10%e; middling 
Gulf, 10%c. Sales, 773 bales, 
closed weak and irregular. Nov. 10.01, 
DeB 9.88, Jan. 9.79, Feb. 9.77, March 9.76. 
April 9.77, May 9.75, June 9.73, July 9.70, 
Aug. 9.55, Sept. 8.83.

New York, Nov. 21.—Cotton fut
ures opened steadv at the decline. Dec., 
9.88; Jan., 9.82; Feb.. 9.82; March. 9.81: 
April, offered. 9.79; May, 9.77; June, 9.74; 
July, 9.71; Aug., 9.55.

For this - Toronto,Futures 4 Victoria Street,
Buys and sells stocks oe Toronto, Moot 

real and New York Stock Exchanges and
. l) 40
. o :ib 
. 0 75 
. U 25 
. 0 20

Red cabbage, per doz .... .0 30 
.................0 75

0 50 
O 45 
1 50 
O 30 
0 30 
0 40 
0 80

edChicago Board of Trade.

BUCHANAN
& JONESForeign Exchange. 

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock bjokers, to-day report closing, 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 14 to 9 3-8 
8 1-4 81-2 to 8 5-8
91-8 93-8 to 91-2

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Onions, per bag
Fresh Meats—Pointers for Bacon Producers.

A circular has been issued by the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture, giving pointers 
to farmers concerning the bacon trade, it 
states that the Canadian market demands a 
long, lean carcass in a hog, and calls on 
farms to supply the demand. The circular 
continues!:, ^“^“nadinn farmers lose at 
least 20 cents per hundred on all pigs Bold 
because of their soft condition: packers fix
ing their buying prices according to tbelr 
average receipts from sales. The man who 
Insists on breeding the wrong type not only
loses 20 cents per hundred, hiit ne causes , straw hilled ear Infs ner 
his neighbor to do so well; not only this, I Sttr0an"' b,llcd' ta 101 ' per 
but he injures the home and foreign, trade, j Butter " d ilrv" ili "rolls " " 
Therefore, it Is to the interest of every Bu*ter" larze'rolls 
citizen that the right sort of pigs he bred Butter ereamerv boxés i> 21 
on every Canadian farm, and that they he Butter ereamerv' ih roils" n Ï4 properly fed. Pigs of the wrong type tan ! Bntteï' tHbs uer'lb o 18
not l.e made good hy any kind of feeding, I n tier bnkérT .............
yet bad feeding will spoil a good pig. " «utter, bakers

‘ STOCK BROKE*» 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan SC, Toronto,
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montre*! and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. Us

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 6 50
Lamb, per lb...........................u 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 07
Dressed hogs, sows ..... 5 50 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 6 75

7 50
0
o

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32dis 
Mont'i Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg. 815-16 
SO days sight.
Cable Trans.. 91-16

0 09 
6 75r CURRIE & KITELEY,7 23 «. O’HARA 6 CO81-8

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. assessed as bing concern 
that would l|o be paid would decrease 
the companyvidends by 2 per cent., or, 
*120,000. “Tstatement was wrong by 
just *lll,305ud Mr. Fullerton.

• If nobody wishes to discuss the 
subject befor, we will consider It clos
ed except so as the railway and other 
companies aiincerned. According to 
agreement thrill be heard at a later 
stage," said Justice Maclennan.

Tne Commh! will to-day at 10.30 a.m. 
take up "Exetoue from Taxation.**

Yesterday’s Horn lasted only fifteen 
minutes, but pay went on just the 
same. Each imissloner drew his *20 
and was happ;

Phone 172, 80 Toronto-St., Toron taActual.
Demand sterling ...I 4.85%|4.84% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ...] 4.82 |4.81 to ....

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ... mining brokers,........ *u so to *10 oo Stock and Debenture Brokers

Orders promptly oxeeuted Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. 248

62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
and Mining Stocks Bought and

.. 4 73 

. . 0 20 

..01»

6 00 
0 21 
0 20 
O 22 
0 25 
0 1» 
0 16 
O 18 
0 10 
0 07 
0 65 
0 50 
0 10

Pinte»—Money Markets.
The local money market is steady. Money 

on call. 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

3% per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
•t 4 per cent.

Mines
Sold. ■ ^

Wanted-High-grade M waive Magnetic Iron 
property.
b.ŒA$i.^ranT& ŷnUWOrth
mediately.

Correspondence golhÿted.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO.
Stocka,
Bonds,
Grain
end
Provisions

tub . 0 14 
. 0 17 
. 0 08 
. 0 05 
. 0 45

Eggs, fresh ....
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ...

Editor World: I would like to take this Ducks, per pair .
opportunity of calling Col. Peters’ atten- Chickens, per pair ................ 0 35
tion to the fact that on Saturday. Oct. 13. Honey, per lb .......................
In the marching and firing competition, 200 Dressed hogs, car lots, per 
of the so-called boys took part, and not ! 
one of them, to my knowledge, dropped out i 
of a march of between eight and nine ' 
miles, which was done on nn average of | 
one hour and 50 minutes, which I feel sure ' 
eveyy man who took part (along with some 
of the South African boys) will admit tried

Ht0£=M'k?B
P. 8. Maul* 248

46 King St. West.
im-A Pointer for Col. Peters.

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.
0 09

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK KX OH AN OH.

Æmilius Jab vis. Member.
19-21 gln. Street West. Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Manic!pel Debentures bought end sold.

The Ftlund Disabled.
Southamptonpv. 21.—Thq Red Star 

Une steamer island, Capt. Mcnol^ 
which Milled f New York Nov. 7 lor 
this port and Aerp, passed Hurst Castle Ugori OfflCC “ TOTOntO 
9 to this moral In tow of the steamer ncau vl,,vv 
Cluden. The Island’s rodder was dis
abled. She haien taken In tow bT 
Cluden In the Inity of the Stilly Isl-

En'qnlrles maifter the steamer's arri
val here show I Friesland's rudder stock 
broken off. Threather was stormy and 
she lay helplea the trough of the sea 
for several ho1 until the Cluden took 
her In tow antrought her to within a 
few miles of tNeedles, where she was 
taken in hand two Southampton tugs.
As the C'uden nmed off her great ser- 
vices were recceed by loud cheers from 
the passengers.

Congressman. Ing P. Wagner of Norris
town, Pa.. Mr. !>mas Reed of New York, 
and other passers on the Fries land, who 

Interview highly praise the con-

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto 
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Traders' ..
British America .. 103 
West. Assurance .. 117

do. fully paid ..........
Imperial Lite ................
Canada Life ..................
National Trust .... ~
Toronto G. Trusts.

do. part paid 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas ........ 203 ivy
Out. & Qu'Appellp.. 65 
fan. N.W.L.. pf... 49 48 49 48
C. P. R. Stock .... 8K 87% 87% 87%
Toronto Electric L. 137 135% 139 135
Gen. Electric ........ 182 181% 183 182%

do., pref .................112 loo 112 109
London Elec. L ............ 113% 115 113%
Com. Cable ,..1...: 172 171% 172 m

do., coup, bonds.. 102 101% 102 101%
do., reg. bonds ... 102% 101% 102 101%

Dom. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu & Ont..
Ham. Steamboat .
Toronto Rail .....
London St. Ry.. .
Halifax Elec. T... 100
Twin City Ry ........ 66% 65% 66% 65%
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 103 ... 105
Cycle and Motor .. 93
Carter Crume

256 256 THE DOMINION BANK,6 50 6 75cwt
127 125% 127 125%
... 237 ... 237%
... 156 ... 156
150% 149 150 149
220% 218 220% 217%
235 233% 235 233%

223 ... 223

d Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:

their endurnnee to the utmost. So. I think. Hides’ No 1 gree^ steers ^0°08%*° * ’* ’ 
tire test put. to the mc„ was also « fair 1 sreera! ! Ü

vL ro res,mentnî err;7 '-om.w Hid No 2 |reen ............... o (17^
I',0T- 19- °ne ‘he Marchers. Hld„, cured ...........................„ u8% „ 09

Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 08
Calfskius, No. 2..................... 0 07
Deacons <dniries), each .... 0 43

I. well understood by the traveler to mean I freSh' i! ,«v - ô'ôVivthe Erie Railroad. It has become a trade ............. ^
mark with this old reliable road. The H Suw^ahéd'fleecé......... 0 09 0 10
scenery along the Erie is grandly plctur-1 SÎh Innür ’*** ü ïï » 12
esque: for miles lt traverses- the beautiful ^ool nulled exfra............. U 20 0 21
Delaware and Susquehanna. its trains pullea’ extra...............u M °*1
where^^rotècted1'byPehlookn<1Sartiv si^nau" ' K- T- rarter- successor to John Hallam, 
whfch with heavy stetiralH and T^rfoo,’ 83 ,,n'1 85 East front-street, pays highest 
road-bed permit the high ™t me^ ot^neen ! c?sh Pr,<',,, for a" '^rrlptlons of wool. 
The Erie Is certainly a most comfortable bides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. ed

Hides 216

Montreal Produce Market.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 900 

barrels; market quiet. Flour quotations: 
Patent winter, $3.70 to $3.85; patent spring. 
$4.50 to $4.70; straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50: 
extra, none: suporflue, none; strong bak
ers', $4.10 to $4.30; Ontario hags, $1.60 to 
$1.70. Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba hard. 
88c to 90c; corn, 43c to 45c: peas, 06c to 
67c: oata. 28c to 20c; barley, 5)c to 61c; 
rye, 55e to 56c; buckwheat. 00c to 52c; oat
meal, $1.60 to $1.70: corumeal. 00c to $1.

Provisions: Pork, $18 to $19; lard, 7c to 
814c; bacon, 12c to 14c; bams, 12c to 14c.

Produce market: Cheese, 10c to lie: but
ter, townships, 20e to 21c; western, 17c to 
18c; eggs, lie to 13c.

$2,000,000Capital
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

101% 193 190
225 230 225
200 203 200

193
. 230

$250,000 TO LOAN £r oJ? «
Retire Security, in sum* to suit. 

Renta collected. Valuations aad Arbitra
tions attended to.

203
109109

10) 103 100
115 117 115

DS’zi 107!»

The Picturesque Trunk Line of 
America 0*55

w. A. LEE & SON146146
500

BMtt'Æ&ne£and W,,“137 134% 137 134%
151 ... 151%
.............. 146
213 216 213"

202 199

PresidentHON. SIR FRANK SMITH
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager. GENERAL AGENTS216

ISSSSSrSff anr.Tracer **
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. _
LLOTD'8 tœUDdl-ÏÜÎÎ^^.0,U

LONDON*GuaranteeiTA^tidr^ Ca 
LOployers’ Liability, Accident and Commua

Carriers' Polities leaned.________  „
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-atreet last Phenes 

102 and 2076. *•

66
DIVIDENDS.Cheese Markets.

Woodstock. Ont., Nov. duct of the shlj officers and crew.21.—Tô-day’s 
Cheese Market offered 7925 boxes—5890 col
ored and 2035 white. Highest price bid 
was 10%c, but no sales.

and desirable route between tbe East and 
the West, and Is so recognized by tbe trav
eling public and all ticket agents. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

BANK Of MONTREAL.Vapo-Cresoleunlctly cures colds, coughs,
sore throat, whoog cough and croup.

A Banquet tthe Winning Team,
The R. C. B. (will tender a banquet to 

their winnflng tn on Friday, Nov. .to, 
In Dlngman’s H. A committee, com
posed of H. Pçllly, chairman; W J. 
Forteaque, secrery, and President J<®n 
Maxwell, Is among for the event, which 
promisee to be aiost enjoyable affair.

Charter* Accountants.
The Institute oChartered . Accountants 

of Ontario will he their opening meeting 
for the session ofB90-01 in the Canadian 
Institute to-night. A paper will b« read 
by President Ed<Mon ‘’Lost Account».

John Hallam.
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

111 East Front-street, dealer in hides, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb. .

Wabash Railroad Company. H{*}**’ î-2" ï 5Î2? *
Hines, No.-1 green, per lb...

If you .are contemplating a trip South dr Hides No. 2 green, per lb .
West for the winter, please consider the Hides! cured, per lb.................
merits of the Wabash, the short aud true Calfskins, No. 1, per lb.........
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with its j Calfskins, No. 2, per lb ............................ 7c
wealth of antiquities * and grand natural j Deacons, dairies, each ............................ 60c
scenery. Texas and California, the lands | Lambskins and pelts, each .................85c
of sunshine and flowers. I assengers leav- j Horse hides, each .................*2 50 to *3 00
Ing Toronto and West via evening trains Deerskins, green, per lb ... 0 10 0 12
reach St. Louis next dav at 2 p.m. : Kansas Deerskins, dry per lb ............() 17 0 23
City same evening, 9.30; ar-away Texas , Tallow, rendered, per lb ... 0 05% 0 06
and Colorado points next day. Special low ; Ta Vow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02% 0 03
rate excursions during November and De- Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17% 0 18

66% £f™ber- ftu11a pt,l?l,culS^„atn5i51raATj,c.ket Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10% 0 22
83 Offices or J. A. Richardson, District Pass- wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09% 0 10

enger Agent, northeast corner King and WooI pickings, per lb........................ 0 08%
4% ^on8e*sti*eet8* Toronto._________ -40 Horsehair, clean, per lb.................... 0 80

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
in our line, from all country points. Deer
skins. hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent*, upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at its banking boiise 
in this city and at Its branches on and after 
Saturday, the flrst day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
E. S. CLOUS TON, 

General Manager.

24 THE CATTLE MARKETS.. »%c 
. 8%c 
. 8%c Cables Unchanged—New York Mar

ket Slow and Lower.
New York, Nov. 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3267; slow and lower; steers, 10c to 15c off; 
bulls about steady; cows, *15c to 25c low
er; steers, *4 to *5.30; one car extra, *5.60; 
oxen and stags, *2 to *4.50; bulls, *2.40 
to *3.25; cows, *1 to *3. Cables unchang
ed. Exports, 3500 quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 2185; veals slow and 
loxyer, except for choice; grassers 15c to 
25c off; veals, *4 to *8; grassere, *2.35 to 
*2.62%; yearlings, *2 to *2.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,255; very 
dull and 10c to 15c lower; sheep, *2 to 
*3.75; choice, <3.90; culls, *1.50: lambs, *4 
to *5.15, mainly *4.25 to *5; culls, $3 to 
*3.75: no sales of Canada lamb®.

Hogs—Receipts, 8912; barely a carload on 
sale; weak at *5 to *5.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Cattle—Receipts’, 19,- 

000; good to.prime steers, *5.30 to *5.80; 
poor to medium *4.35 to *5.20; selected feed
ers slow, *3.75 to *4.25; mixed stockera 
weak, *2.30 to *3.75; cows strong, *2.75 
to *4.40; heifer» firm, *2.75 to *4.85; can- 

active, 10c higher, *2 to *2.65; bulls* 
*2.25 to *4.50; calves, *4 to *5.75; Texan», 
fed steers, *4 to *4.00; do., grass steers, 
*3.30 to *4.10; do., bulls, *2.50 to *3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 42.000; good to choice, 
heavy, *4.75 to *4.95; rough, heavy, *4.60 
to *4.70; light, *4.60 to *4.90; bulk of-sales, 
*4.80 to *4.87%.

Sheep-Receipts, 12,000; good to choice 
wethers, *4 to *4.25; fair to choice mixed, 
*3.75 to *4; western sheep, *4 to *4.25; Tex
as sheep, *2.50 to *2.60; native lambs, *4.25 
to *5.15; western lambs, *4.75 to *5.15.

120 120

F. R. C. CLARKSON172 168 172 168 7%c
108 106% 107 106%

100 ... io«
108% 107% 108% lo\ 

.155

9C
8c

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scow Street, Toronto.
Established 166% _______

155
100

85 R5
11106 105% 106 105%

Dunlop Tire, pref.. 103 102% 103 102%
War Eagle ............... 106% 106 106% 106%
Republic .................... 66 65 67
Pa>ne Mining..................... 83 88
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ...
Virtue ................
Crows Nest Coal.. 223
North Star .......... 97
Brit. Canadian 
Can. Landed ..
Canada Term .
£an. S. & L...................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 75
Hamilton Prov.................
Horon & Erie ...............
tJ6' per cent...............
Imperial L. & In.. 80
'•nndeil P & r,
I»"- & Can. 
i>>ndon Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. & D 

do. 20

Montreal. 16th October, 1900.
m

Nervous Debility.
Money to Loan !s: ass-

. 75 74 00
5% «4

34
221 221 
95% 99

■Vi Exhausting vital drains (tne effects of 
early follleslthoronghly cared; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Ulscnarges, 
SvDbllls, rnimotls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 

of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
wbo Da» fail- 

Consulta-

36 34
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times jt 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1* 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion lu those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nneeen foe lsParmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for

216
97

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent# 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

. 79
109%112 eases

clalty. It makes no difference 
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 5 to 9 

, p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls street, Sonin- 
But Mrs. Michael Farough of east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24

Essex Centre, (it, Finds a 
Cure at Last Ir Laxa Liver 
Pills.

115
135 S*l

British Markets.Ill Liverpool, Nov. 21.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 
Nor. spring, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d; red 
winter, 5s ll%d; com, 4s 0%d; peas, 
5s 7%d; pork, prlfhe western mess, 72s;

______ lard, prime western. 38s 6d: tallow, Aus.,
. 27s 6d, American, good to fine, 25s;

1,1 Sc*m* *° Be a Liar. j bacon, long clear, light, 46s; long clear,
Mr. J. A. Shimon, one of the escaped heavy, 46s 6d; short clear, heavy, 43s Od; 

Presbyterian missionaries at Honan, China, cheese, white, 51s 6d; colored, 53s; wheat, 
has written Dr. Mackay that he Is now; quiet; corn, firm.
employed as Interpreter at Tien Tsin. He London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
Is examining prisoners, supposed to be aDd steady. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
Boxers translating documents, making prompt, 80o 3d, sellers. Cargoes Walla,
üoïfra=CtS\?,.ndKmrary DK desPatches to Man- ironi passage, 29s 3d, sellers. Cargoes Ore- 
darlns. Mr. bhimon way* LI Hung Chang g0!J iron prompt, 29s 3d, sellers; Parcels 
is misrepresenting facts, and If lie was put * - - *
out of the way th«* chinces for peace 
would be much better.

173 JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

No one need fear cholera or any summer , — FYrHANfiE NAT’L BANK BLD’G., «.mnlalnt lt they hare a bottle of Ur. J. 17-18 EXCHAWC rs»i ^ n. 
n Kelloea’s Dysentery Cordial ready tor SPOKANE. WASH.. U.S.A.,

It corrects all looseness of tbe bowels /' ,.nate Columbia School of Mines, New 
and causes a healthy and natural v^rk Twenty years' practical experience 

This Is a medicine adapted for the >or“- Unlted States. Mexico and South 
T0Unir and old, rich and poor and Is rap- “ = Twelve years' experience In tbs fdT,nLcom.nF;tbe _mo8tt pop„,aremmed,c,ne America^ ^/of B.C. =46

163
uers

111*. *73
ioo%

40
122 use. 

promptly 
action.

per cent...........
People’s Loan ...............
JJeal Erthte..........
Toronto S. & L...i 
Toronto Mort.
B- C. K. R. B... 

fio-, pref ... 
d<% common .... qq

milieu atr.H'30 a m-: Bank o? Commerce, 1 
336-rIn' £22?!° Electric. 10 at 136, 5 at 

10’ 10 at 179- 20 at
°W 8 Neet coal, 50 at 224, 50 at 223%, 50

112 Another sick headache stferer freet from

Another one who had ted all sorts of 
medicines and doctors* tmtment without 
deriving much benefit, eyed at lnet by 
Lnxa-Liver Pills. . . _

Here Is Mrs. Farougb’s tote ment of her 
Miiainnnry'"Will Recrnperate. cose la her own worois: I was troubled

mssa sa m .‘ïïmjtot
XreartVetl2tre^,nI^romc^tlL0em,ta0 SK®

recuperate bis health. than any other medicine I t*ve ever taken.
_ They ere an excellent pill and I wooed 

Orangeville Brakemin Killed. gay ^ everyone troubled tith rick head- 
fit. Johns Que.. Nov. 21.—A brakeman nche. T«ke Laxa-Liver PH* and you will 

named Hadley, from Orangeville, Ont., was j be cured.” „ _ . .
killed this morning by a freight train on ; Laxa-Liver Pille are undoubtedly the best 
the C.P.R. near the western limits of the remedy for Constipation, Uck Headacne. 
town. He If supposed to have fallen be- Dyspepsia. BUlouenes», Coated Tongue ana 
tween tbe cars. An Inquest will be held all disease of the Stomach,Uver ana Bow

els. Price 25c, at ati drufflats.

28

126%
77%. 80

103 101
99 97

No. 1 bard, Duluth, steam. August, Sep
tember, 32s 9d, seller». English country 
markets quiet and steady. Maize, on pass
age. quiet and steady. Cargoes mixed Am 
erica n

67

Beaver L.O.L Banquet. . erican, steam, shipments within three
The llth’ annual banquet of Bearer weeks, 19s 9d, sellers. Parcels mixed Am 

L.O.L. No. Oil will he held in Webb1» on erlcan, steam, passage, 20s, old, sellers. 
Friday, Nov. 30. An attractive program Paris—Open—Wheat, barely steady; Nov.
has been prepared by the committee, of! 20f 10c, March and June 21f 60c. Flew, 
which Mr. J. P. Patterson Is chairman, : steady : Nov. 26f 10c, March and June 2<f 
G. F. Brydon treasurer and J. N. Foster| file. French country markets, quiet. * 
secretary. A number of prominent public Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm: No.
men will be present, including Hon. X. c. 1 standard Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 3d: Walla, 5s 
Wallace, M.P., E. F. .Clarke, M.P., W. F. ll%d to 6s 0%d: No. 2 red winter. 5s lid 
Maclean, M P.. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., to 6s 0%d: Northern spring. 6s 2%d to 6s 
Dr. Pyne. M.L.JL 3%d; futures, quiet; Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6s
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NOVEMBER 22 1900THE TORONTO WORLD10 THURSDAY MORNING <SIMPSONTo the Trade “ANONYMOUS” CAPITALISTS
BACK LAMB’S RADIAL SCHEME

i?SUFFERED 15 YEARS NBICTOBfl i : 
H. H. Fadarër,
J. W. Flmvelle, 
A. E. Ame».

THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 23.

eewFAwr,
UMITHO

THE
With Backache and Kidney Complaint

Nov. 32nd
Doan's Kidney Pills Cured alter Every

thing Else Failed.

Mr. Wm. Brundage, s highly respected 
resident of Jasper, Grenville Co., Ont., a 
cut of whom appears here, suffered all 
sorts of tortures for over fifteen years as 
a result of kidney trouble. So pleased is 
he at being cured by Doan's Kidney Pills 
that he has given the following statement 
of his case.

^TW
The Carving Friday Bargain Invitations 

to All Economical Shoppers
8
life!The Draft Bill to Incorporate the Toronto and Central 

Railway Discussed by the Aldermen—Municipalities 
Must Be Consulted Before Going to the Legislature.

of regular prices is daily going 
Until cleared there will 

be big reductions in price of 
all odds and ends in Men’s 
Fleece-Lined and Men's and 
Boys' Scotch Wool Underwear. 
We finish stock-taking

on.
N

»
Committee Will Advertise for Capitalists to Handle the Affair- 

City Is Asked to Pay for Advertising a Scheme That Has Not 
Yet Been Properly Developed—The Smoke Question Stands 
for a Month.

Extensive Bargains in Boots, 
Shoes and Slippers.

. A Bargain Offer in Hats
that will attract many men.

Men s Beaver Overcoats and. 
Boys’ Heavy Reefers and Suits

Two bargains of more than 
>rdinarv importance.

November 30th. The ManLadles’ $1.00 to *1.60 Oxford Shoee 
and Slipper*, Friday 78c.

600 palm Ladlee* Fine Kid Oxford Lac# 
Shoes and Twobutton Oxford Shoe», 
nicely llnished, turn soles, slzeg 2y. ta 
7. regular prices $1 to $1.50, _
Friday bargain.............................

See Yonge-street window.
Men’s $2.60 to $8.00 Boot», Friday, 

$1.50.
400 pairs Men’s Handsome Black or Tan 

Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boot*, most» 
ly Goodyear welt, sewn sûtes, sizes d 
to 10. regular $2.50 to $3 vaines,
Friday bargain.............................
Men’* $1.00 Slipper*, Friday 75c.

120 pairs Men’s Imitation Alligator Skin 
Slipper*, flexible sole», very comfort
able and serviceable, size* 6 to 7L 
10, Friday bargain........... ...............

240 Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, new, up- 
to-date, stylish hats, all this fall’s newest 
American and English blocks fine grade 
of fur felt, and good finish, colors .black, 
tabac or raid-brown, regular selling prices 
$1.30. $2 and $2.59, sizes 6% to 1 QiJ
7%, Friday, to clear, for............... I,wv
See Yonge-street window.

25 dozen Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb 
Caps. In titack or grey colors, well cov
ered and even curl, good linings, no
nunion or wedge shapes, also men 8* 
same shape and quality, In black 
only, extra special for Friday,.......

ij
Aid. Lamb had an Interesting time jester- When you have the bill perfect Is the time

to Invite capitalist». If you get Tom, Dick 
and Harry here to advise you upon the bill 
you Intend carrying to the Legislature, you 
will be at sixes and sevens with everybody.

Mr. Lobb: This act Is to be applied for 
by the city, and these people as Individuals 
may be able to give the city valuable sug
gestions.

Aid. Urquhart: Do you Intend to ask com
panies or organizations to assist you In 
getting the bill thru the Legislature? I 
would not do anything of that kind.

Aid. Hubbard Object*.
Aid. Hubbard: I am sorry the chairman 

has not given us the letters he has received. 
It Is a public matter and the money was 
voted for the purpose as ajmbllc matter. 
The correspondence should have been laid 
on the table. You have to get the sym
pathy and eupport cf the townships and 
municipalities thru which the line wilt run. 
Otherwise you will certainly meet their op
position In the Legislature.

Aid. Spence said the committee should go 
or with the straightforward plan. A cir
cular bad been sent out and replies had 
been received. Those replies should be laid 
before the committee. They should not let 
It be said afterwards that they had sup
pressed the discouraging replie» which had 
bscn received. _Aid. Lamb: I don't propose that any op
position shall discourage me. I am going to 
stay with it.

He moved that an advertisement be in
serted In the financial journals, Inviting 
capitalists to come and take hold of the 
proposition as stated in the draft bill.

Aid. Urquhart Insisted that his motion for 
a conference be put.

The advertisement was drawn up by Mr. 
Lcbb.

Aid. Lamb asked that the City Council 
be requested to report $500). as they could 
not expect people to come to the city aud 
not be entertained.

Aid. Leslie: Let the Reception Committee 
of next year look after them.

Aid. Urquhart's motion was carried by a 
vote of 5 to 2, Aid. Foster and Russell be
ing the two.

John Macdonald & Co. SS
sizes 34-44, log. $7 and $7.j0, A Utj
Friday.....................................................

75 Boys' Winter Reefer», douWe-breseted, 
with velvet and storm collars, in fr'.ete 
naps and Melton cloths, navy blue, al» 
a tow brown and greys, good, ■“vl e- 
able linings and trimmings, sises ] /S 
22-28, reg. $3 and 3.50, Friday....

day afternoon with the Joint committee of 
the Works and Legislation Committee con
sidering hi» draft "Act to Incorporate the 
Toronto and Central Railway Company," In 
other words the radial railways project. 
The Anal draft of the ball, as it came from

75cs
•j*"'//Wellington and Front St*. East» 

TORONTO.

GreatrFRANCE GIVES UP SIPIDO

7 T<the bands of Mr. Lobb of the city legal 
department and the sub committee, was as 
follows:

.25And the Socialist* of Belgium Are 
Med About the Surrender of the 

Young Outlaw.
Brussels, Nov. 21.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies yesterday, the Socialists made 
an attack on the Government In connection 
with the recent extradition from France 
of Sipldo, the yonth who attempted to 
assassinate the Prince of Wales In this 
city some months ago. M. Vandervelde, 
the Socialist leader In the House, declared 
that Slpldo’s extradition was Illegal, and 
that It had been secured by the Interven
tion of King Leopold, who was prompted 
thereto by a desire to propitiate Great 
Britain.

M. Vanderheuvel, Minister of Justice, de
fending the Government’s action in the 

declared
rendered to the Belgian 
France In virtue of the 
convention of 1S98, which provided that 
each nation should surrender to the other 
refugee minors who had acted without 
discretion.
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“Whereas large towns and villages 
and a populous farming community in 
Central Ontario will be greatly bûnetlt- 
ed by a rapid railway service to the 
St. Luwreoii e Market, Toronto, and the 
said market Is now being enlarged and 
will bring thereto a large number of 
buyers ox produce for local consump
tion and lor export;

“And whereas it is desirable in the in
terest of the wnole community that a 
system of at least six electric radial 
railways, equipped with tirst-ctoss cars 
both for passengers and freight, should 
be constructed to extend easterly, 
northerly and westerly from the city of 
Toronto a distance for the present of 
at least 100 mile*.

“Therefore Her Majesty, by and with 
the consent and advice of the Legts.a- 
tlve Assembly of the Province of On
tario, enact» as follows:

“L The said (blank for names) are 
hereby constituted a body corporate and 
politic under the name of the Toronto 
amd Central Railway Company, with the 
powers set forth In The Electric ltadl- 
way Act, Revised Statute* of Ontario, 
chapter 209.

“2. The railways of the said company 
shall run from the St. Lawrence Mar
ket, Toronto, to points within one hun
dred miles thereof.

3. The head office of the company 
shall be at Toronto.

“4. The capital stock of the said 
company shall be five million dollars. In 
fifty thousand shares of one hundred 
dollars each.

“5. The said 
visional directors of the said company; 
the majority shall be a quorum.

“6. The whole amount of bonds, de
bentures or other securities issued by 
the said company may reach $20,000, 
but not more, for each mile of said 
railways.

“7. 'a he construction of the railways 
shall be begun within one year from 
the passing of this Act, and not les* 
than 100 miles shall be constructed an
nually thereafter until the railways are 
complete.

“8. Section 136 of the said Electric 
Railway Act shall not apply to the said 
company.”

Backed By Anonyraon* Capitalist*.
Before starting in on the discussion of 

the bill, Aid- Lamb said he had received 
letters from American capitalists, the first 
men in the Republic, which would show 
how the scheme was regarded. He would 
read these letters only In a semi-public way 
aud would not reveal the names.

The first letcr Aid. Lamb read asked

Good Gloves and Socks.Me. Wm. Brusdaqb.
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.

Gentlemen,—I hare been troubled with 
backache and kidney complaint for the 
last fifteen yearg, so bad at times that 1 
could hardly walj,

I have taken almost everything I sax. 
advertised for kidney trouble, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good.

A friend suggested that I try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. The first box gave me 
great relief, and the second box has so 
completely cured me that I feel like a 
new man.

You are at liberty to nse this in any 
way you think proper, and I hope it may 
be the means of indneing some sufferei 
to try Doan's Pills.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are superior to 
any other remedy for backache, lame 
back, dropsy, gravel, urinary troubles, 
kidney weakness of children and old 
people, female complaints and all trouble; 
arising from ailing kidneys. Always ask 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills and refuse sub
stitutes.

Bo,.' First-Rate Coats for Bl.t>5.
75 onlv Boys' and Youths" Odd Coots, 

Canadian and Scotch tweeds, «nd 
fine Imported serges. singU-breasted 
enenne style, with choice linings^ and
trimmings, odd. from $6. 1 y5
end $9 suits, sizes 28-35, trlday... ■

I

Special bargains for men.
Men's Fine French Kid Gloves. 2-dome 

fasteners, festoon and pique sewn, gus
set fingers. In tan. brown, grey and 
blood, regular 51-50, Friday, per 1 fillpair........................................................l.ww

Men's Kxtra Fine Seeks, silk and wool 
mixtures, fancy assorted shades, 1 O-»
reg. 65v, Friday 3 pairs for..*

ox-

$3 Umbrellas for $1.85.Boys’ Salto for ft.50. Worth *8-88 
and *3.AO.

onlv Rots' Two-piece Butts, Canadian • - aud brown
A bargain here for both wo

men and men.
72 only Men’s Handsome Umbrellas, taf« 

feta covered, silk cased, close rolling, 
paragon frauies, handles are sterling sin 
ver mounted, natural woods, not one 
lr>s than $3 regular price, Fri-

100 Ladles* Umbrellas, full .size, hand
somely mounted handles of gun metal, 
taffeta tops, best tight-rolling i or 
frames, regular $3, Friday............. . I.OV

300

Jxf £ “slzeS
22-28, reg. $2.25 and $2.50, Frl- ^ Jjy Friday Curtain Specials.that Sipldo had been sura 

authoritles by 
Frnnco-Belglan

case,
$2.00 and $2.25 Curtain* for $1.43.
100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 34 

and 60 inches wide, 3% aud 4 yards 
long, in uhlte and Ivory, all finished 
with Ooll»ert edges. many handsome 
patterns, suitable for any window, reg
ular $2 and $2.25 per pair,Friday * a o 
per pair.............................................. I.tO

55c Window Shade* for 83c.
500 Window Shade*. 37x70 Inches, mount

ed on good spring rollers, trimmed with 
Insertion, in green and cream, complete 
with tassel, regular value 55c,
Friday, each.....................................

)

Underwear and Shirts.
all kinds ol

Wm. Brundaoe.

Bargains in 
men’s wear-
1314 dozen Men"» Scotch Knit Underwear, 

In plain Shetland shade and striped- also 
11 dozen Fleece-lined Underwear, Mani
toba weight, double-rib cuffs and ankle», 
and 7 dozen Merino Underwear, in 
brown color, sateen facings, regularly 
sold at 75c, 65c and 50c per .gar- OR 
ment, Friday bargain....................... •

Men's Heavy All-Wool Knit Top Shirts, 
mohair bound, collar attached, ho 
regular $1, Friday bargain.... ,.."w

MR. WOODBURY RESIGNS.
Uulted State* Custom* Officer at the 

Union Station Goes to 
Atlanta, G*.

Mr. W. H. Woodbury, who for the last 
22 year* ha* been United State* customs 
officer In this dty, has resigned the posi
tion, and will leave shortly for Atlanta, 
Georgia. Mr. Woodbury Is one of the 
oldest officials at the Union Station, and 
Is widely known thruout the country. 
Twenty-two years ago he wae appointed 
enstoms officer at the odd live stock Ship
ping yards, then situated at the Don. For 
the past 11 year» be has been customs 
officer at the Union depot. In the baggage 
department. Mr. Woodbury has been con
nected with the United States customs for 
the past 30 years. In the meantime, the 
duties of the enstoms officer at the depot 
will be looked after by Mr. F. D. Bur
bank.

Jewellery Department
72 Finest Rolled Gold Brooches and La<* 

Pins, some with cameos, others with 
white stones; several new military de
signs; values ranging up to two dollars 
aud fifty cents each; Friday bar
gain........................ .....................

80 Silver Chain Bracelets, assorted sizes, 
dull finish or engraved, newest light hol
low chains, with padlocks of sterling sil
ver; the chams tnemselves arc ailvel 
stiffened; Friday, bargain ....

.33
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

,45Pretty Remnant*.
800 yards Muslin Cretonnes. Sateen* and 

Sllkollne*, 28 to 50 inches wide. In white 
and colored: these goods ace aU In short 
length*, worth from 10c to 20c 
per yd., your choice Friday...

sbsll be pro- The “Free-for-All” Ad.
Aid. Lamb’s motion re the advertise

ment was then put, separated and carried. 
Aid. Spence and Urquhart opposing It. The 
advertisement Is in the following terms:

—Public Notice.—
The Corporation of the City of Toronto 

desire to have an e’ectrlc radlail railway 
system constructed to run to aud from tne 

St. Lawrence Market, Torony /**"•-

$1.00 Bflsrht .Robe for ROc.
Men’s White Cotton Night Robe, doublemade or

o .89yoke and double-stitched seams, 
heavy material, sold regularly at 
$1. Friday bargain....................

25c, 35c and 50c Neckwear for 15c.
Men'» Fine Silk end Satin Neckwear, In 

the lateat pattern» and styles, vis., 
miff», strings, hows and Derbys, regu
larly sold at 26c, 35c and 50c,
Friday bargain,.... ...

.50
These C&rptt Barge ns Are Par

ticularly Striking
Three Special Bargains in Splen

did Winter Wearables
$1.00 Bru see!» Carpet, Made, Laid j Women’s Heavy Rlltheil Merino Vest», h,ge 

and Llued, Per Yard T8c. | neck, long sleeves, buttoned front», rib-
678 yard, English Brussels Carpet, In aj bouand lace trimmed, specs. ,r

number of designs, selected from oui •.............. ....................... ,13
stock of noted $1 Brussel*, nnd Bold ati Women’s Heavy Ribbed Wool and Cot toy 
this reduced price just because we have I Mixed Drawer*, natural color,
not full piece*, but enough of each for] ankle length, regular 40c, Friday,
a good-sized room or hall, with % bonier Women’* Flannelette Night Gown*, pink, 
and % stair to match, worth $1, spv- blue or white, trimmed VaL lace or em-
dal for Friday, made, lakl and /fl broidery tuck*, regular $1.50 and
lined, per yard................................ $1.75, Friday.................................

new
distance of 100 miles, east, west i 
therefrom, said railwoy system to| 
oi; more main lines, with branch: 
total mileage for the present of IQ1

The said corporation of the Cit 
ronto will assist to obtain a specV 
the Leglelature to incorporate at 
under the Electric Railway Act, 
respecting companies, to supply po| 
chapters R.S.O.. chaps. 199, 200 
and with special powers.

All persons or corporations Int 
the formation of such a company
construction of the said railwa. L -----
thereby may obtain full lnformatl u from 
Daniel Lamb, chairman of the Board of 
Works, Toronto, E. A. Macdonali, Mayor.

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1000.

15
BARN STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Telescopes Greatly Reduced .25The Storm of Ye*terda.r We. DI.ee- 
trees to Mrs. Charles Bertels, 

Near Hespeler.
Heepeler, Ont., Nov. 21—During the ter

rific atom which visited this vicinity to
day the barn belonging to Mrs. Charles 
Bartels, about two mile» from Heapeler, 
was struck by lightning and tel ally de
stroyed. The Implements were saved, but 
the barn and the whole of this season’s 
crops, as well aa most of the livestock 
were destroyed. The los» la estimated at 
about $1800, with $1200 insurance In the 
Waterloo Mutual. On account of the high 
wind raging at the time. It was with great 
difficulty that the house and outbuildings 
were saved.

vs Best Quality Heavy Waterproof Canvas 
Telescope Cases, leather corner cans, 
strongly rivetted, good leather straps 
and handles, size 16-Inch, regular price 
75c, Friday 30c; size 18-lnch, regu-ar 
price 95c, Friday 65c: size 2>lncK regu
lar price $1.15. Friday 80c: size 22-inch, 
regular price $1.35, Friday 95c; slz. 21- 
lnch, regular price $1.55. Friday 
size* 26-lnch, regular price $1.75, Friday 
$1:23.

.85The Toronto Security Co
■•LOANS."

i In 
the 

stem
50c Tapestry Carpet for 38c.

1100 yards English Tapestry Carpet, In a 
large range ol well-assorten de» gus, wltn 
% and % stair carpet to match, reg
ular tàlue 50c, spclal for Fri- QO 
day, per yard..

bargains for Girls
Address Room 10. Km 6 King West Girls’ All-wool Cashmere Dresses, cardi

nal aud blue, tucked yoke, with rutfle 
of self and lace Insertion, or ruffles ovee 
shoulder and two frills of self on shirt,

2 to

o- Telephone 888S.
i

whether the proposed system of elecerte 
railways would be operated oo Sunday, as 
It would greatly depreciate the value of 
such property if there were Sunday prohibi
tion. The experience of the writer 
that the best traffic, especially affecting 
the working people, was carried on Satur
day and Sunday. If,there were Sunday re 
airk-tton the proposition would not appeal 
to capitalists. The waiter of the letter 
was prepared to consider the matter at any 
time, and ae soon as be had satisfactory 
kuformation he would go to Toronto to look 
into the matter of value.

The eecond letter read by Aid. Lamb süm- 
ply said that the writer was prepared to 
•look Into the financial position of the pro
position. The letter was signed “Kohler 
Bros., Chicago.”

Object*

AT THE BOARD OF COXtROL.

When the Board of Control net at 2.30 
yesterday, Aid. Spence made a complaint 
that the meeting had been called at such 
an hour, when there was an Important 
joint meeting of the Work* Commit tee aud 
Radial Railways Committee at 3 o’clock.

The Mayor said he had a meèsage from 
General Thayer, who was on lis way to 
Toronto.

It was evident that General Thayer was 
not present, and as the meeting 
called for a special purpose So burines» 
could be done.

The general will be on hand at 1U 
o’clock this morning.

$3.50 and $4.00 Salt Cases $1.96.
22 and 24-Inch Leatherette Suit Case* 

brans lock and

baby ribbon, trimmed, age*
12 years, regular $2.75, Fri- | Jr

50c Llrioleum for 36c.
720 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yards and 

4 yard* wide, heavy quality, thoroughly 
seasoned, fine assortment of block, floral 
and tile design** to select from, regu.ar 
value 50c. rittW tor Friday, q 
per square yîSÉfcl

sole leather corner caps, 
trimmings, linen lined. Inside shirt bold
er. verv popular traveling cases, splen
did $3.50 and $4 value», Frl-

KK 35: $6 Jackets for $2.461.95A Patterns
IT To Select From A

APlay the Game Fair.
Montreal Gazette: Mr. Beith, the minor

ity candidate In West Durham, says he 
will not take a seat in the House of Com
mons by virtue of a technicality, referring 
ti the question raised as to the regularity 
of his opponent’* deposit with the return
ing officer. The position la a creditable 
one. The trouble In the cnee Is th.it It 
doe* not agree with Mr. Belth’e setting 
his lawyer up to raise the point about the 
depoett and try to keep Mr. Thornton out 
of the position which a majority of the 
West Durham electors chose him to fill.

There 1* another feature about this • ose 
and it Is that Mr. Beith stands no chance 
of being returned member for West Dur
ham, as a result of the recent election.

The return! 
cl< eted. For 
not take his seat on a technicality. Is to 
hedge the main question. Thru a techni
cality he Is willing to oust Mr. Thornton, 
and by virtue of that ousting is determined 
to tftand for re-eiectlou. The whole matter 

as nasty a prostitution of the principle* 
of 1’alr play as It has been the humiliation 
of freemen to witness.

60 Women’s and Mbwes* Reefer Jacket*, 
made of boucle, beaver and kersey doth», 
some cut fly front, with velvet collar, 
others double breasted, high storm 
trimmed with 8 pearl buttons ’n 
self faced, others lined throughout, 
ular value np to $0. Bargain,
Friday, each.........................

day

Furniture Specials
Bookshelves lunnboo, large size 

hnWi. folding shelves.
3Great Blanket BargainsEEhud been

fancy border», regular price 4oc per lbL, 
on sale Friday, special, per 
lb....................- - -. - -- •• .............

Or 5-pound size, 56 x 76, regular $2.25, 
for $1.75 pair.6- pound size, 60 x 80, regular $2.70, for
$2.10 pnlr. , __ ,

7- pouud Size, 64 x 84, regular $3.15, for
8- poundPsize 68 x 88, regular $3.60, for

$2.80 pair. _
9- pound size, 72 x 90, regular $4.05, for 

$3.13 pair.

Hockey 
Sticks and Pucks

40 only
and hardwood oak 
regular price $1.50, appelai Fri- r.: 2.45,ybday

RICE LEWIS & SON .3535 only Morale Reclining Chairs, solid oak 
frames, with brass rods, adjustable to 
5 positions, cushions upholstered h. 
fancy figured velours, assorted colors, 
regular price $6.50, special Frl- ^ 05

Shirt Waist Bargains
36 only Women’s French Flannel . and 

Cashmere Wnlsl* tucked, corded and 
with new scolloped front, nlr>ly stitched, 
flare cuff, ragalnr value $2.50 to i in 
$2.98; bargain, Friday, each .; .. 1,49

The Care of Lunatic*.
Aid. Sheppard moved the following re

solution: Limited, TORONTO.to Sunday Service.
AM. Urquhart moved that the 8th section 

of the bill be struck out. which would makv 
the 136th section of the Electric Railway 
Act apply. This section Is as follows:

That, whereas there are *t present 
insane persons to the number of 49 
confined in the Toronto Jail, owing to 
lack of accommodation in the Pro
vincial asylum*;

And wrhereas the detention of these 
unfortunate creatures with the crim
inal class in the common je'l 1» not 
the humane way of providing for the 
insane, which Is contemplated by the 
law* of the province: _ t

And as *uch detention of the Insane 
In the jail not only Increases the cost 
of jail maintenance, but thru over
crowding prevents a much belter class
ification of the prisoners confined 
therein;

Be It therefore resolved that a depu
tation consisting of the members of 
this board, together with Dr. James 
H. Richardson, the JaU Sorgeon. and 
Dr. Charles Sheard, the Medical 
Health Officer, be appointed to wait 
upon the Ontario Government, tor the 
purpose of securing the removal of ns 
many as possible of the Insane from 
the Toronto Jail at the eirllest date, 
and asking that proper provision be 
made for the care of such unfortu
nates: and further, that the secretary 
of this hoard be requested to obtain an 
appointment with the Government for 
the hearing of the said deputation.
Aid. Sheppard said many of the lunatic* 

confined In the Toronto JaU bad been com
mitted from various parts of the coun
try.

day
hence, If the manufacturers 
succeeded In gathering all the Information 
they desire they can ask for a further 
extension.

have 20 onlv Extension Tables, hardwood oak 
finish, extend to 8 feet, 5 heavy turned 
and fluted post leg*: regular price w 4.5 
$7.50, special Friday.....................

officer returned no one 
Beith to*say that he wiMMr. (1) It shall not be lawful for any com

pany to which tills Act applies to oper
ate it* railway on the Lord’s Day.
Aid. Urquhart’» motion was lost.

Frelsht Carrying.
Mr. Lobb of the City Legal Department 

asked the committee to consider the mat
ter ,of freight carrying. 8o far as he could 
discover the Toronto Railway Company da* 
nc right to carry freight, but might be giv
en that right by the City Engineer. The 
proposed radiais were designed '.n a very 
considerable way for freight carrying. The 
committee had therefore to consider whe
ther the streets of Toronto were to be 
used for freight carrying. With regard to 
passenger traffic the Toronto Railway Com
pany has the exclusive* right, but there is 
nothing to preclude the new company mak
ing an arrangement with the Toronto Rail
way Co. Nothing need be said at the com
mittee indicating the least intention of In
terfering with the rights of the Railway 
Company.

Aid. Urquhart: They cannot be Inter
fered with.

Aid. Leslie: The new company would be 
a feeder .to the Street Railway Company.

Consult the Munldpalltle*.
Aid. Urquhart: Before we go further, we 

ought to have a consultation with the offi
cials of the counties thru which this rail
way Is to run. If you wish this bill to pass 
you must have the assistance f>t *11 the mu
nicipalities In the six 
cerned. If you call 
of these cou-ntlee. all the munlclpalit-os 
could 
cure t 
no word
they regard the bill. I now move that we 
Invite the wardens of the counties, the 
reeves of the townships and the mayors 
of the town* concerned to a confere.ice 
with this committee.

Aid. Lamb read the circular which he had 
sent out to all the municipalities, asking 
for their co-operation. He could say that 
the replies to a great extent were non-com
mittal.

Aid, Urquhart: Why did you not bring 
them here.

Aid. Lamb: I don’t want the press to re- 
pert this. They did not give me the en
couragement I had expected.

Aid. Hubbard: This Is awful.
Aid. Lamb explained that it would be 

impossible to get 84 townships in line. There 
was a prejudice in the ranks of the coun
try storekeepers that the line would injure 
them. A* a matter of the best opinion 
these storekeepers would be greatly bene 
filed. We want to imite American nnd 
Canadian capitalists and after we do that 
Is the time to give the finishing touches to 
the bill.

Aid. Dunn: 1 don’t agree with you there.

A Bargain in FursNot a Drop of Dlqeor. 45 only Iron Bedstead*, white enamel fin
ish, bras* knob* and ornaments. slzos 
feet 3 feet 6 Inches, and 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, together with strong, well-made 
woven wire spring mattress and mix
ed mattress. s°a gras* and wool both 
sides; regular price $7.95; Friday K 75 bed spring ‘and mattress .. .. u« i v

20 only English Hare Scarfs, trimmed 
with six tall*; bargain, Fri
day, each..................... ...................

When the account* In connection with 
the reception to the contingent came be
fore the committee.

Aid. Urquhart asked If there were any 
Intoxicants among the refreshments.

Chairman Leslie answered In the nega
tive. He said the order had been coun
termanded by Capt. Barker, personally, 
and not a drop had been server).

The amount of the C. P. R. bill for 
the train to Veterboro* and back was 
$161.

1.60Is Sheeting and Towelling
Gloves and Stockings.450 yards 72-inch Unbleached Twill Sheet

ing, made from round even yarns, very 
clear and perfectly free from sizing; our 
regular price 1* 18c per yard; on
sale Friday, special, at per J2l 
yard................................................... ^

Large Payment* By a Big Life In- Sneciai under-priced bargains.
Ladles’ Fine French Real Mocha Kid 

Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, tortoise çm- 
broldery. self guxsets. shade* 'Tuscan 
and w'bite, regular $1.50, Fri- *ir
day, per pair.......................... . , ( J
(Size* .6 to 6%.)

Ladles* Extra Heavy Plain Black Cash* 
mere Hose, full fashioned, seamless feet, 
double heel and toe, tflzes 9 to 
only, regular 45c: Friday, per #|Q 
pair.*.........................................................,Z9

“Oar great 
posée le the 
know oar o»ue 
men $| want! 
who 1* Mastei 
belongs the ti

•nrance Company.
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa

tion of New York paid four hundred thou
sand dollars In claims on Monday, the 
19th Inst., and the new business received 
the first 19 days of November equals the 
total November buslnes* of 1899.

The Mutual Reserve has qualified under 
the legal reserve laws of Canada, and has 
deposited with the Insurance Departmeut 
nt Ottawa over a quarter of a million dol
lars.

Good Bargains in 
Dress Goods.

ptionally
Stylish

Exce
300 yards 17-lnch Heavy Twilled Linen 

Roller Towelling, colored border, firm, 
even cloth, guaranteed Irish manufacture, 
regular price 7c per yard, on 
sale Friday, special .. ..

the accounts sent up by the Property 
Committee for flags for the fireballs were 
sent back. Chairman Les.le holding that 
they had nothing to do with the Reception 
Committee.

An account for 86 medals at $3.50 each 
was passed.

Aid. Urquhart—^Wbat Is the total amount''
Chairman Leslie—It will round up to 

$1500. We will have to get $200 or so 
additional.

The account for the badges was left 
In abeyance.

$1.00 to $1.50 Dree* Good* for SOc.
400 yards of AU Pure Wool Check and 

Plaid Drees Fabrics, In rich combination 
coloring, specially desirable tor dressing 
gown*, house dresses or wrappers, 50 
to 56 Inches wide: regular price 
$1. $1.25 and $1.50. Friday, to
clear..................................................

.44 the Orange ij 
dependence, l 
people have bJ 
men and chllFlannelettes.

,b0 3000 yards 32-lnrh Canadian Flnnnelette, 
In mrdium and dork shades, neat hi nr, 
pink and grey eir.pes, soft pure cloth, 
regnlar prior 6^c and 7c per yd.; 
on sole Friday, special, to clear

An English At Horae.
The second national at home to be given 

by the members of the East Queen-street 
Presbyterian Chnrch will he held next 
Tuesday. The at home will be of an Eng
lish character, the program consisting of 
English selections, and the ladles who take 
part will wear English costumes. At the 
close of the concert a supper will be pro
vided.
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Mr. Kroger 
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once any land 
te swept a 1 
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Friday Ribbon Bargains50c 8frg* for 3Rc.
380 yards of All-Wool English Coating 

Serge, in assorted wales, splendid weight, 
warranted fast dye, In black only, 
42 to 44 inches; regular 
value 50c, to clear Friday ....

.44 Handsome Double Satin Ribbons, rich 
French make. 41/* Inches wide, tn almost 
every shade, regular 40c per yard,
Friday ......................... ....................

pieces Bright Satin Baby Ribbons, all 
colors, %-ln. wld°. regular Ityc IQ 
per yard, Friday, 12-yard piece...........

They Come to Time.
23“The Consolidated Car Fender Com

pany.” who manufacture the “Providence” 
Louder, recommended by the engineer of 
the Provincial Public Works Department, 
have sent the following telegram to Vv. A. 
Bell, their Toronto agent: "Our regular 

hi» war on the prices given you by our Mr. Holiings- 
ttie Legislation] worth, which are also given In our cata- 

A d&iutatlon from j log. will be charged The To onto 8* net 
Railway Company. We will guarantee 
not to increase the price to any Canadian 
railroad company.”

Mr. Bell said yesterday that the fender 
would be built In Canada, and that near 
ly all the material and parts would be 
manufactured in Ottawa and would be put 
together there.

An Invitation From Japan.
The Japanese tea traders who were here 

- last year, when Aid. Graham was chairP. XV. Ellis tried to cast suspicion on man, 0f Reception Comrillttee, have 
Aid. Dunn 8 motive by asking whether the peasant recollections of the alderman committee had been influenced by com- from tlie slxth- Ward- When thev werp 
plaint* from the public or by persons introduced "he presented them with his 
who are anxious to sell smoke consumers , card. which Informed them that the 
He argued that manufacturers were not rhalrman of the Reception Committee la
the greatest offenders. There were the etied marrlage licenses, and that his place 
railroads and steamboat*. was opeill jn the evenings. The ingenuous

Chairman IynUe-The bylaw is proposed Japanese read an Oriental meaning Into W‘Mt manufacturers and others. fhe leg<sn1 on Ald Graham.R but
Mr. Em* claimed that the bylan was In declined the Invitation, assuring him. how- 

o most obnoxious shape, because It held with tnie oriental politeness and »»-
the manufacturer* up to the people a* predation of the case, that he was enraged 

Mr ! ,D a 7*** pleasant business. YratSS?There Is a rime, sold Mr. Ellis, when ^Id. Graham received from his Japanese
mrê vm,''L'^r fe“nL^ ^ frlend« » hearty invitation to the PFlmre

î^'v.mrvv» ,hgSrth." y 6 ery Kto6rtoin- whore the Geisha girl
SSt the dwells. The document acknowledged theThe buff did not seem to hit anyone. alderman's courtesy and promised ^him a 

Mr. Eliis suggested that the bylaw be good time *
deferred until he had an opportunity of 
enquiring in other cities how the smoke 
nuisance was dealt with. Tf the mannfac 
Hirers were approached In a 
spirit they would not min^ spending $100.
But they tramblrd for fear that they 
might go down In history as a nuisance 
to their neighbors.

.38 Interesting Millinery Bargains. 300The resolution was carried unanimous
ly. SOe and 65c Underelclrttnff* for 35c. Velvet Hats and Outino Hats

69 onlv Black Silk Velvet Dres* Shapes, 
Picture Hats and Empire Toques, made 
on French wire frames, the facings are 
shirred taffeta silk*, many are sequin 
edges: these shapes are all r»ady for 
trimming, our regular price $3, \ Qr
Friday ................  OU

150 Ladles’ and Misse*' Outing Hats, for 
walking, cycling, golfing, etc., all good 
colors, regularly sold at 65c. 75c QC 
and 90c, Friday ...................................,£u

The Smoke Nnl*»»ce.
Aid. Dunn defended 

smoke nuisance before 
Committee yesterday, 
the Board of Trade came to offer oppo
sition to any compulsory use of smoke con
sumer*.

A letter was read from Mr. Eugene 
O'Keefe, showing the economy and pub 
tie cleanliness of smoke-consuming de
vices. One had been in operation for a 
long time in the brewery.

Aid. Saunders—There Is one at the high- 
level station, and It makes quite a sav
ing.

or seven counties con- 
Fogether fhe wardens 300 yards of English Wool and 811k Thi

bet Skirtings, In navy, brown, green, 
crimson and black grounds, with colored 
or white stripes, specially suitable for 
winter underskirts 40 inches wide; reg 
ular price 50c and 65c, Friday 
bargains............................... ...........

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes n "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ec-’ectric OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffecteq a 
complete cure. I wo* the whole of on# 
summer unable to move wltnout crutches, 
nnd every movemeut caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism cine* 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Bargain Purses—Big Valuesgo to the Legislature together to se- 
he passage^of the hill. We have had 

from the nvinicipaH-tlee as to how A clearing of odd lines In Purses» Bill 
Books, Card Cases and Chatelaines at won
derful bargain prices. Among them ire : 
Clasp Purses, calf leather, made to imitate 

cork, calf-lined throughout, Paris style, 
regular $1.75 each. Friday, extra 
special at .............................

.35
.75Fancy Silks and Black Satin. Card Cases, same style leather, regu- IP

lar $1.25. Friday ...... ......................... .10
Black and Grey Seal Pdrses, with calf lin

ing to match, regular value $2.50, | 1C
Friday, while they last ................... 1» I v

6 dozen Combination -Purses, in assorted 
colors, oxidized corners, a fashionable, 
coarse-grained leather, leather-lined, regi- 
lnr $1, n rare chance to procure a 
good purse for little money, Friday-

Bargains lor about hall price.
50 Ends of Fancy Silks, consisting of Fig 

ored Broche, Stripes, etc., in light nnd 
dork shades, all rich quality and pure 
silk, our price for the cheapest was 
$1, and some were $1.25 per yard; 
take your choice Friday
for.... .... .. ■%... .

Another lot of Extra High Quality Fancy 
Sllke, consisting of Handsome Plaid Taf
fetas and Rich French Brocade, pure 
silks: our price for these was $1.50 to 
$2.25 per yard: take your choice i n 
Fri dr. y per yard.*....................... leUl

Full Waist Length of 
Satin, heavy durable quality. 24 inches 
wide; on Friday the full waist 1 ir 
length of 3% yards for ............. I.lj

Manufacturer* Meet To-Day.
Resolutions dealing with representation 

In the Industrial Exhibition Association 
will be presented at the meeting at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon of the Executive Committee 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. The special committee appointed to 
look into the Canadian Patent Act with a 
view of amending the law, will also send 
In a report.

Art Needlework Specials
2000 skein* of Art Etoibroldery Silks, all 

good shade*, best quality, regular 4c 
skein. In assorted bunches of 5
skein*, Friday for.....................................

Art Linen Cushion Tops. 20 inches square, 
with floral and conventional de
sign*. regular 20c each, Friday.......

.65 ...48 Kruferl"
Liberté!"

..JO the hotel 
Worm et i 
at thou.»A Friday Bargain in Popular Books

150 volumes standard works, half-bound Id 
genuine calf, regular price $1.25,
Friday ......................... ...........................
Some of the titles ere ; Data of Ethics, 

Mlcah Clarke. Tvanhoe. XVblte Company* 
Nicholas Nlckleby. Bleak House, Shrift, 
Hypatia. Ardath. Duty. Arctic Discoveries 
Pilot, Adam Bede. Last Days of Pompei»» 
Scottish Chief». Faust. John Halifax.
Roy, Rienzl, Kenilworth. Notre Dame, 
Last of Parons. Three Musketeers, Twenty 
Years After. Alhambra, etc., etc.

Postage. 5c extra.

Increased 4TOO a Year.
The secretary of the Provincial Board of 

Health has compiled a statement of the 
vital statistics In Ontario for 1899. It 
shows that during the past 10 years the 
population of Toronto has Increased on an 
average 4700 for each year.
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Torchon and3000 yard* Machine Made 
Point d’Esnrit Lace* and Silk Lace», 2% 
to 4 Inches* w^de. regular 15c and q
20c per yard. Friday .............................

Machine Made Torchon Lace*, from 1 to 
2% Inches wide, regular 5c and 7c 
per yard. Friday .............................

Handsome Blark

3
75c Pictures for 43c.The Presbyterian Review.

300 Water Colors and Etchings, assorted 
subjects, sizes 10 x 20 and 12 x 18, In 
fancy white enamel and gilt and oak 
frames, with brass corners, regular 40 
price 75c, special, Friday...............

The large increase In the subscription 
list of The Presbyterian Review, the In
crease of its advertising end the marked 
favor with which it has recently been re
ceived have made It appear adv'teible to 

Aid. Dunn said it did not come with The Presbyterian Review Company and 
much grace from Mr. E'.lis to suggest that the Poole Publishing Company to unite 
he or the Fire and Light Committee had i force» in the publication of this journal, 
been influenced bv who had wap'* which has been serving the interest* of
to sell. He hoped Mr. Ellis’ friendg would the Presbyterian Church in Canada for 
disabuse their minds of that idea if they i mere than seventeen year». The paper 
Intended also to speak. *n future be published by the Poole

Mr. Ellis said be had not mad#> the re- Publishing Company, and It Is not contem- 
mark In the solrl# of nersonalitte*, but Pmt^u to make any 
rather In a pleasant way. °* '“e PflPer or the

Good Durable Skirtings Marked at 
Less Than Half Price.

pr.p^r

Wall Paper Bargain.
3400 rolls Odd Glimmer Wall Paper., to 1 

largp variety of color», suitable for Den- 
rooms. attics, kitchens, etc., floral, 
and conventional designs, regular prie” 
8c 10c, 12%c, special Friday, to 
clear ...................... .............................. •♦* _

Palms, Ferns and Bulbs Clearing 
at Bargain Prices.

2000 yard* Embossed and Btrlned Mercer
ised Sateen, for ladles' underskirt*, a 
very durable and stvllsb material, usual
ly sold at 35c the yard, on *al« Friday 
nt the special bargain price of. ir
per yard ........................ ..........................’0
We can’t undertake to fill mall or tele

phone orders for these goods.

Bargain Grocery Items
Special Blend Indian and Cevlon Ten. 

packed In handsome 1-lb. caddie®, regular. 
30c per caddy, Friday, 25c.

Special Blend Mocha' and Java Coffee, 
regular 30c per caddy. Friday, 25c.

change in the staff 
line* upon which It 

has been edited. Improvements will, how- 
ever, be made in the form and appearance 
of the paper, and the paper generally, aud 
there Is no doubt that It will

Splendid Drug BargainsWalter Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa *4-!b. 
van, Friday, 25c.

Best Pack Baked Beans, 3-lb. can, Friday, 10c.
P.est Pack Fresh Mackerel, per can, Fri

day. 12c.
Fine Off-stalk Valencia Raisins, per lb.. 

Friday. 9c.

A Month*» Grace.
t%* MetnlRc Ro>f-After Mr. Thorn, “r 

Ing Company and Aid. Russell had spoken 
against the bylaw.

Aid. Saunders t$«ved that the manufac
turers he given a month’* gr*'*'

Aid. Urquhart <h 
to be changed in [he way of deriding w .at 
would be a fulfilment of the bylaw. 
Otherwise manufacturers might be pes: 
tered with prosecutions under the bylaw.

Aid. Dunn rati the delay asked for 
would mèan that the bylnw con^d hot be 
Introduced In the year 1900. He moved In 
amendment that only three weeks' grate 
be given, which would afford ample time 
for procuring all possible Inform itlon 

Aid. Russell moved for six weeks. This 
was lost. AM. Dunn adopted the four 
weeks’ proposition.

| At the meeting to be held four weeks

not only re
tain lt« present Important position nnd 
great Influence, bnt become eten a greater 
power, not only in the Preebyterlan de- 

ought the bylaw ought nomination, but in the whole community.

Purified English Borax (powdered). In one- 
pound boxes, with full directions for its 
many uses, regular,
Friday, 3 lbs. for ..

Kamaine Bedbug Exterminator, regu
lar 10c, Friday..................................

Menthol Cough Drops, special Fri
day, 4 oz. for......................................

50 Palms. Kentla Belmorenna. handsom» 
plants, worth $2.50, Friday, to | OC
Clear ............................. ..........

50 Fern Pans, well filled with assort- Of) 
ed house fern*. Friday, each.................

per lb. « 7c. 10

.5
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia te a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, bur 
carmot exterminate. Snbdtrtd. and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns dell 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
title Instrument, 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmei#»es 
Vegetable Pill* are recommended aa mild 
and sure.

.5 Bulb, to Clear at Be Doiea.

25c. Frida/, 2 for............................... ,CJ oi eacb kind.

Extra Quality Bright Yellow Sugar, 22 
lbs., Friday. $1.

Fine assortment of fowl. Turkeys, Geese, 
Duck* and Chickens, at special low prices 
Friday. -tn which even breath

suchwith ’
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TO YOUR ORDER
WE WILL MAKE UP

ft HIGH-CLASS SCOTCH TWEED 
SUIT FOR $22.50

Late season—large stock—that’s the reason of our 
making such a special oSer. This is

A SNAP FOR BUSINESS MEN
HI6H-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KIN6 STREET WESTSCORES’
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